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THEOREMS (STELLINGEN)

1. Because of its widespread occurence in the plant kingdom and because of its
varied properties, pectin playsanessentialrole infood technology.
(Thisthesis, chapter 1)
2. Medical and nutritional studies haveprovided evidence for the old adage "an
appleaday keepsthedoctor away".
(Thisthesis, chapter 1)
3. There is no evident chemical test to differentiate between pectins from apple
pomace andthosefrom citruspeels.
(Thisthesis, chapters 2, 3,4 and6)
4. The excess of scattered light that is often observed from pectin solutions is
probably dueto somemolecular aggregationphenomena.
(Thisthesis, chapter 3)
5. EndoPG should not only act on a sequence of fully de-esterified galacturonic
acid residues, but also on a sequence of strictly alternating esterified and non
esterified galacturonic acidunits.
(Rexova-Benkova &Markovic, 1976)
6. It isprobable that the quality of pectins extracted from apple and citrus fruits
depends largelyontheprocessingofpomaces andpeels after thejuice extraction.
(Thisthesis, chapter 8)
7. Inthe cell-wall modelof Keegstra etal. (1973),pectin molecules arelinkedto
xyloglucans via their arabinogalactan side-chains. Several evidences suggest that
pectic substances maybedirectly associated to other cell-wall constituants.
(Thisthesis, chapter 2)

8. The distribution of rhamnose units in pectin molecules has not yet been
elucidated. However, it may represent an important structural feature in the
explanation of the gelling ability of pectins.
9. Ideasareintangible.However, theydonotexistwithouttangiblesupport.When
an idea is written down on paper, the eyes see first ink butthen the brain starts
working andthe idea exists. Organizing inkon paper brings our ideas to life.
10. The meaning of "quality" depends on the point of view. Lack of a common
definition may lead to profound differences between the intentions of food
producers andthe perceptions of food consumers.
11. Progress in Food Technology brings both safety and profitability but
contradicts withthe pleasure thatconsumers expect from food consomption.

Jed6diecettethesea macompagneMartine
et a mafilleManon
qui m'ontprocurela force d'accomplir cetravail
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ABSTRACT
T.P. Kravtchenko, 1992, Studies on the Structure of Industrial High Methoxyl
Pectins. Ph.D. Thesis, Agricultural Universityof Wageningen, TheNetherlands.
The chemical structure of three industrial high methoxyl pectins (one extracted
from applepomace and two from lemonpeels)has been extensively investigated.
The apple pectin differs from the lemon ones by having a higher apparent
molecular size, ahigher neutral-sugar content, present either as covalently-linked
sidechainsor asfree neutralpolysaccharides,ahigheracetyl contentandahigher
phenoliccontentbutalowerproteincontent. Thelemonpectinsappeartobevery
similar to each other except for their calcium cation content. Preparative size
exclusion chromatography and ion exchange chromatography show that pectin
samples are not homogeneous and that within one pectin preparation, the
composition of pectin molecules varies with their molecular sizeor ioniccharge.
Thelemonpectin samplericher incalciumcationscontainsahigherproportionof
moleculeswithlowdegreeofesterification,probablyexplainingitshighertendancy
to form aggregates inthepresenceof calcium. Enzymicdegradation ofthepectin
samplesandsubsequentanalysisoftheresultingfragments showedthatatleastpart
ofthenon-esterified carboxylicacidsaregrouped inblocks.However, suchblocks
aremorenumerous inthelemonpectinthatisricher incalciumcationsthan inthe
apple or the other lemon pectin. Their presence explains the higher
calcium-sensitivity of certain pectins and thus strongly influences their physical
behaviour on application.
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Chapter 1:
GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

OCCURENCE OFPECTICSUBSTANCES
Pecticsubstancesarecarbohydrate macromolecules present invirtuallyall
higher plants (Ovodov, 1975),Zosteraceae seeweads (Ovodova etal., 1968)and
certain fresh water algae (Anderson &King, 1961). They are major components
oftheprimary cell-wall andthemiddlelamellaofyounggrowingplanttissuesbut
are absent from the secondary walls of more mature tissues (Thornber &
Northcote, 1961). They are mainly deposited inthe primary cell-wall during the
early stages of growth when the area of the wall is increasing (Neukom, 1967;
Northcote, 1986).Thelocationofpectin inplantcell-wallshasbeenreviewed by
Joslyn(1962),Doesburg(1965),Lamport(1970),Northcote(1972),McNeil etal.
(1979)andDey&Brinson(1984).Severalmodelsofinsertionofpecticsubstances
in the cell-wall have been proposed (Keegstra et al., 1973; Monro et al., 1976;
Lamport &Epstein, 1983;Selvendran, 1985;Fry, 1986;Renard, 1989).Besides
incell-walls,pecticsubstancesmaybepresent inthevacuolesofsomeplantssuch
as coloured flowers ofBoraginaceae species (Bayer etal., 1966).

NOMENCLATURE
The term pectic substances is generally used to describe the group of
complex plant polysaccharides in which D-galacturonic acid esterified to various
extents with methanol isthe main component. Thegreat diversity in composition
and forms of occurence of pectic substances in plants led to the development of
several more restrictive definitions. The nomenclature of pectic substances is
essentially based onthedegree of methoxylation (DM) ofthe carboxyl groupsof
the polygalacturonan chain. DM isdefined astheproportion ofgalacturonic-acid
units esterified with methanol and is expressed in %. After several attempts, a
nomenclaturehasbeenacceptedbyacommitteeoftheAmericanChemical Society
(Kerteszetal., 1944).Thisterminology,withslightmodifications isnowgenerally
accepted.
The term pectic acid applies to pectic substances mostly free of methyl
ester groups (DM lessthan 5%). Thesaltsof pectic acid are called pectates.
The term pectinic acid is used to designate the pectic substances mostly
composed of polygalacturonicacids carrying morethan anegligibleproportionof
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Figure 1: model of insertion of the pectic substances in primary cell-wall of
suspension-cultured sycamore cells (Keegstra etal.,1973).
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Figure 2: modelof insertionof the pecticsubstances inapplecell-walls(Renard,
1989).

methyl ester groups. Thesaltsofpectinicacid arecalled pectinates.
The namepectin isderived from thegreekpectos which means coagulum
and is mainly used to designatethose water soluble pectic substances which are
capableof forming gels under suitableconditions.
The term protopectin applies to the water insoluble pectic substances in
plants. It is considered as the parent pectic substance which can, upon restricted
hydrolysis, yield pectin.
Highly esterified pectic substances are industrially extracted and
subsequentlyde-esterified tovariousDMs.Thecommercial useofthesepectinsas
gellingagents ledtothedevelopment of morespecific definitions. High-methoxyl
(HM)orhighesterpectinshaveaDMover50% andarecapableofformingjellies
at low water activity and lowpH. HMpectins are further classified according to
their "settingtime"(table 1).Commercial low-methoxyl(LM)orlow-esterpectins
have a DM ranging from 30 to 50% and are capable of forming gels in the
presence of polyvalentcations.

Table 1:Exampleof denominationof commercial HMpectins.

UltraRapid Set
Rapid Set
Medium Rapid Set
SlowSet

Degreeof
methoxylation (%)

Setting
time(min)

74-77
71-74
66-70
53-65

<3
4-8
15-25
50-65

Thedevelopment oftheknowledgeonpecticsubstanceshaveraised some
lack or inconsistencies in these definitions. It is interesting to note that this
nomenclature does not mention all the other structural constituents of pectic
substancessuchasneutralsugarsoracetylesters(seebelow).Sincepectinextracts
veryoften containaccompanyingsubstancesofstructuresverysimilartothatofthe
pectin side-chains, some authors (Henglein, 1947; Aspinall, 1970) have included
under the term pectic substances araban, galactan and arabino-galactan polymers.
Indeed, all thesemolecules arethoughttobecovalently associated inprotopectin.
Also, some polygalacturonates, e.g. from sugar-beet are designated as pectins

althoughtheyhavenonaturalgellingpower. McCready &Gee(1960)pointedout
that the extreme heterogeneity of the pectic substances contributes to the
uncertainty oftheir definition.

ROLEANDFUNCTIONS OFPECTIC SUBSTANCES INSITU
Sincethey werediscovered byBraconnot in 1824,pectic substanceshave
been studied in many various fields of science because of their wide distribution
overtheplantkingdomaswell astheir multipleproperties.
Pecticsubstancesplayafunction inthecell-wallofplantsasa"lubricating"
or "cementing" agent (Rees & Wight, 1969) and therefore participate in the
maintenance of tissue cohesion by acting as an intercellular adhesive substance
(Pilnik & Voragen, 1970). The restriction of cell enlargement to cells lacking a
secondary wall has led to theories of cell-wall extension involving an important
r61efor pectic substances (Northcote, 1963).Theionexchange capacity of pectic
substances is used by the roots of plants to absorb calcium ions from the soil
(Ramamoorthy &Leppard, 1977;Oades, 1978). Morerecently itwas discovered
that oligogalacturonides of specific size can play an extremely important rfile in
plant development and can regulate plant morphogenesis (Albersheim & Darvill,
1989):acidicfragments (presumablypectin)ofplantcell-wallsinhibitflowering in
lemna(Gollin et al., 1984); cell-wall pectic fragments from suspension-cultured
sycamore cells can inhibit the formation or alter the position of roots, cause
marked tissue enlargement or induce flower formation on tobacco thin-layer
explants (Eberhard etal, 1989).
Pecticsubstancesactasabarriertopathogens. AccordingtoWeintraub&
Ragetli(1961)pestinfectionsinducetheenzymicde-esterificationofthepectinand
the formation of insoluble calcium-pectate which prevents further invasion.
Oligogalacturonides were also shown to activate more specific plant defense
responses: they elicit the accumulation of phytoalexin (Hahn et al, 1981;
Nothnagel etal., 1983;Walker-Simmons etal., 1983;Jin &West, 1984;Davis
et al., 1986; Komae et al., 1990) which has a wide spectrum of antimicrobial
activity, they induce the lignification (Robertsen, 1986) and the accumulation of
proteaseinhibitors(Bishopetal., 1984)inplanttissues.Suchpecticfragmentsmay
originatefrom the action of thepectolytic enzymes ofthe invadingorganisms.
Sincefresh and processed plantproducts constitutealarge part of human
food supply, pectic substances have a nutritional function as natural food fiber
(Bock&Krause, 1978;Cummingsetal., 1979;Jenkins, 1980).Pectin lowersthe

cholesterol levelof serumand/or liver (Linetal, 1957;Mokady, 1973;Fisheret
al., 1974;Kay&Truswell, 1977;Jenkinsetal, 1979)anddecreases theamount
ofglucoseintheserumofdiabeticorobesesubjects(Jenkinsetal., 1976;Monnier
et al., 1978; Williams et al., 1980; Vaaler et al, 1980; Poynard et al, 1980;
Kanteretal., 1980).Moreover, pectinhasbeenreportedtoincreasethe frequency
of defecation (Kay&Truswell, 1977;Cummingsetal, 1979).
Softening in fruit occurs by enzymic breakdown of the cell-wall
components (Pressey, 1977; Knee & Bartley, 1981; Labavitch, 1981; Huber,
1983).Theamountandthenatureofpecticsubstancesplaytherefore animportant
r61e in regulating the firmness of fruits and vegetables on growing, ripening and
storage(Pilnik&Voragen, 1970;Knee, 1978a, 1978b; deVriesetal., 1984;Reid
et al, 1986). Fruits and vegetables are subject to spoilage by pectolytic
micro-organisms(Vaughnetal, 1969, 1972;Barash &Eyal, 1970;Lund, 1971).
During the processing of fruits and vegetables pectic substances are
subjected tobothdesirableandundesirablemodifications (Doesburg, 1965;Pilnik
&Voragen, 1970;Rombouts&Pilnik, 1978; vanBuren, 1986;McFeeters, 1986).
It is recognized that eliminative breakdown of pectin is responsible for the
softening of vegetables duringheat treatment (Keijbets &Pilnik, 1976).Pectin is
also greatly involved in the problems of cloud stability in fruit juices (Krop &
Pilnik, 1974a;Rombouts&Pilnik, 1978;Siliha&Pilnik, 1985).Inthefruitjuice
industry, pectin changes are frequently introduced on purpose by the addition of
commercial pectolytic enzymes for the extraction (Pilnik, 1982), the clarification
(Endo, 1965;Baron&Drilleau, 1982)orthestabilizationofcloud(Krop&Pilnik,
1974b;Siliha&Pilnik, 1985).
Pectic substances also proved their importance for other technological
operations.Ithasbeenrecognized veryearly (Beyerinck&vanDelden, 1904)that
the degradation of pectic substances by certain Clostridium species is responsible
for the loosening of cellulose fibres of flax. The addition of calcium to fresh
sugar-beet cossettes (Randall etal, 1982)or citruspeels (Rebeck &Cook, 1977)
favours thede-esterification ofthepectinand,atthesametime,insolublecalciumpectate is formed. This results in firmer pulps which are easier to dewater
mechanically.

USES OFEXTRACTEDPECTINS
Pectic substances are industrially extracted, mainly from lemon peelsand
apple pomaces (Neukom, 1967; Nelson et al, 1977; Thorn et al, 1982; May,

1990;Rolin&deVries, 1990).
The most important field of application of extracted pectins still remains
the food industry. Pectins can form gels under certain circumstances and are
traditionallyused asgelling agents injams,jellies and marmelades to compensate
for the lack of pectin (the natural gelling agent) in fruits (Nelson et al., 1977;
May, 1990; Rolin & de Vries, 1990). They are also used as gelling agents in
confectionery, bakery fillings and milk puddings. LM pectins have found very
interestingapplications withthedevelopment oflow-caloriegels.Pectins areused
asthickening or stabilizing agent indairy products,fruit drinks, fruit andtomato
pastes.Mitchell(1980)showedthatpectatesmaybeusedincannedproducts.Very
recently, pectin-based preparationshavebeenintroduced infood technology asfat
replacer. For allthesepurposes, pectin manufacturers havedeveloped acomplete
set of more or lessmodified pectins.
Pectin possesses many interesting pharmacological activities and is
therefore alsoused inmedical preparations. Pectin maybeincorporated inhuman
food to correct diets lacking fibers (see above). Pectin has proved its value asa
prophylactic in poisoning with heavy metals (Kohn et al., 1968; Malovikova &
Kohn, 1979; Walzel et al., 1987) and radioactive elements (Waldron-Edward et
al., 1965). This has led to the development by the Moscovian Experimental
Preserve Factory of a so-called "prophylactic apple-pectin juice" containing ca.
10%of sugar-beetpectin (Obodovkaja etal., 1978).Pectin has ahaemostatic and
anti fibrinolytic effect (Bock et al., 1964). It has been used as blood plasma
extender (Schultzetal., 1952) and for thetreatment of gastricdeseases (Gorinet
al., 1964; Neukom, 1967).
Pectic acid addedtowinereducesheavy metal contentand canbe filtered
off quantitatively (Wucherpfennig, 1984). Rexova-Benkova & Tibensky (1972)
showed that cross-linked pectic acid may beused for theaffinity chromatography
ofpecticenzymesfor aselectivepurificationofendo-polygalacturonase.Pectincan
be used to remove traces of metallic cations (Jellinek & Sangal, 1972) or
radioactive contaminants (Langehorst etal., 1961)from wastewater.

Fromthegreatvarietyoftheirr61es,functions andapplications, itisclear
thatresearch onpecticsubstanceshascapturedtheattentionofplantphysiologists,
phytopathologists, nutritionists, pharmacologists, food technologists and pectin
manufacturers. Inordertobetterunderstand theirphysico-chemical properties,the
structure of pectic substances has been particularly well investigated. Moreover,
sincethey contain someofthemostcomplex structureswhichhavebeenfound in
8

polysaccharides(McNeiletal, 1979;Lauetal., 1985),pectinshavealsoattracted
many research teams insearch of achallenge. Allthis causesthe literatureonthe
subject to be so abundant and dispersed that an exhaustive review becomes now
almost impossible. Indeed, inthe years 1967-1990, Chemical Abstracts recorded
morethan7000references dealingwithpecticsubstances,withmorethan400just
for the year 1990. In this thesis, relevant literature about the structure and the
analysis ofthepectic substanceshasbeenreviewed anddiscussed in chapters 2to
7.

AIMSOFTHETHESIS
Despite the tremendous efforts accomplished for several decades, the
completeelucidation ofthe structureofpectic substances isnotyet achieved. The
fine chemical structure of pectic substances extracted in mild conditions from
various plants and fruits has been particularly well studied. In contrast,
informations about the structural features of industrial pectins are very scarce.
Indeed, much more effort has beendevoted to the rheological characterization of
industrial pectins. The main problem of pectin manufacturers and users is the
prediction of the behaviour of commercial pectin preparations on application in
different food systems. Pectin preparations with very similar global chemical
characteristics canbehavevery differently on application.
Theaimofthisthesiswasto investigatesomemethodsof characterization
of the chemical structure of industrial pectins in order to identify the structural
feature(s) which may explain differences of behaviour of high methoxyl pectins.
Abetterknowledgeofpectinstructurehopefully willleadtoabetterunderstanding
of the rOles of pectic substances in fruit and vegetables and of the rheological
performance of extracted pectins.

This study was performed with three pectins extracted under industrial
conditions from lemon peels and apple pomace. These three samples have been
chosen becauseof their very different behaviour on application, especially in the
presence of calcium cations. The chapters 2to 8 represent the experimental part
of this thesis. Chapter 2 describes a set of modern techniques for the chemical
analysis of pectic substances and these methods have been applied for the
characterization of three industrial pectin samples. Chapter 3 describes amethod
of calculation of the intrinsic viscosity of aqueous pectin solutions. In chapters 4

and5thesamepectinsampleshavebeenfractionated bypreparativesizeexclusion
chromatography and ion exchange chromatography, respectively. The resulting
fractions have been investigated by means of the methods described in chapter 2
inorder to establish the inter-molecular distributionof industrial pectins. Chapter
6 describestheimprovementoftheselectivedepolymerisation ofpecticsubstances
by chemical 8-elimination in aqueous solution. In chapter 7, the intra-molecular
distribution of the pectin structural features has been investigated by means of
severalchemicalandenzymaticmethodsofdegradationandthesubsequentanalysis
of the resulting fragments. Chapter 8 describes some differences in physical
behaviourofthethreeindustrialpectinsamplescharacterized bychemical analysis
inchapters2to7. Chapter9discussestherelationshipbetweenphysicalproperties
and structural features of industrialpectinsonthebasisofcollected andpublished
data.
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2. ANALYTICAL COMPARISON OF THREE INDUSTRIAL PECTIN
PREPARATIONS
Kravtchenko T.P., Voragen A.G.J., PilnikW.
Department of Food Science, Agricultural Universityof Wageningen,
TheNetherlands.

ABSTRACT
The chemical composition of three industrial "rapid set" pectin samples,
one from apple and two from lemon has been extensively investigated. The
so-called "ballast" that has been removed by copper precipitation appears to be
mainly constitutedof neutralpolysaccharides and,toalessextent,ofproteinsand
phenoliccompounds.Purified pectinmolecules arecomposedofgalacturonicacid
and neutral-sugar residues and also carry some phenolic and proteinaceous
material. Pectin molecules of industrial apple and citrus preparations are very
similar to those extracted under mild conditions from similar sources but carry
fewer neutral sugars. All three pectins have been found to be slightly acetylated
(DAc 1.5 and 5.0% for lemon and apple pectins, respectively). The pectin
extracted from apple contains more neutral sugars and more phenolics but fewer
proteinsthanthetwolemonpectins,whicharevery closetoeachother. However,
oneofthelemonpectinscontainsapectinfraction thatappearstobelessesterified.
The same lemon pectin also differs from the other pectin samples by its higher
calcium ioncontent. Bothstructural and analytical consequences arediscussed.

INTRODUCTION
Pectic substances areglycosidicmacromoleculesthatoccur exclusively in
plants. They are industrially extracted to beused as food additive (Nelson et al.,
1977; Thorn et al., 1982; May, 1990). One of the greatest difficulties in their
optimalutilizationisthatsomeindustrialpectinpreparationsthatappeartobevery
similar ongross analysis exhibitdifferent physicalbehaviour. Abetter knowledge
of the chemical structure of industrial pectins is thus of major importance to
understanding and improving theirtechnological applications.
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Thechemicalstructureofpecticsubstanceshasbeenintensivelystudiedfor
morethan 60years becauseof their great importance in manyfields.They actas
"lubricating" or "cementing" agents in the cell-walls of plants (Rees & Wight,
1969). Pectic substances are involved in the interactions between planthosts and
theirpathogens(Talmadgeetal., 1973;Albersheimetal., 1981).Theamountand
natureofpectinstronglyinfluencethetextureoffruits andvegetablesongrowing,
ripening and storage (Voragen & Pilnik, 1970; Knee, 1978a, 1978b), and also
affect the processing of fruits and vegetables (Rombouts & Pilnik, 1978).Pectin
is a nutritional fibre (Cummings et al., 1979) and possesses many interesting
medical properties (Deuel &Stutz, 1958;Verstraete, 1979). Curiously, relatively
littleworkdealingwiththechemical compositionandstructureofindustrialpectins
has been published.
Pectin isprimarily alinearpolymer ofD-galacturonicacidunitsjoinedby
a(l-4)glycosidiclinkages.ThepyranoseringofD-galacturonic acidoccurs inthe
chair form 4 Q corresponding to the most stable conformation (Deuel & Stutz,
1958;Rees&Wight, 1971;Morrisetal., 1975).TheglycosidicbondsatC-l and
C-4aretherefore inaxial-axial position.
Onlyfew examplesoftheisolationofpurehomogalacturonanfractions are
reported (Bishop, 1955; Zitko & Bishop, 1965; Aspinall & Canas-Rodriguez,
1958;Bhattarcharjee &Timell, 1965;Chambat&Joseleau, 1980).However,these
fractions were obtained by severe treatments probably generating artifacts
(Aspinall, 1980;deVriesetah, 1982).Frommanystudiesithasbecomeclearthat
pectin is not a homopolysaccharide but that neutral sugars are part of the pectin
molecules.
L-rhamnosyl residues are present in the galacturonan backbone (Aspinall
& Fanshave, 1961;Barrett & Northcote, 1965; Aspinall et al., 196T'a, 1967b,
1968a, 1968b, 1969, 1970; Stoddart etal, 1967; Foglietti & Percheron, 1968;
Talmadge et al., 1973; Kato & Noguchi, 1976; Toman et al., 1976; Simson&
Timell, 1978;McNeil etal, 1980;Eda &Kato, 1980; Lau et al., 1985; Sunet
al., 1987, Schols et al., 1990), inserted in the following manner:
0-a-D-GalA-(l-2)-0-L-Rha-(l-4)-0-a-D-GalA. Recent NMR studies on apple
pectinfragments haveproved thattheconfiguration oftheL-rhamnosyl linkageis
a (Colquhoun etal., 1990).
Other neutral sugars, mainly L-arabinose, D-galactose, D-xylose and
D-glucose occur as side-chains (Aspinall & Canas-Rodriguez, 1958; Neukom et
al., 1960; McCready & Gee, 1960; Aspinall & Fanshave, 1961; Barrett &
Northcote, 1965;Zitko &Bishop, 1965,Hatanaka &Ozawa, 1966;Jacin et al.,
1967; Aspinall etal., 1968b;Foglietti &Percheron, 1968;deVries etal., 1982;
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Schols etal., 1990).The neutral sidechains are linked to the main chain via the
C-4 of rhamnoseunits (Aspinall etal., 1967a;Talmadgeefal., 1973;Eda&Kato,
1980; McNeil et al, 1980; Lau et al., 1985; Sun et al, 1987; Schols et al.,
1990). However, galactose, arabinoseor xylosehaveoften beenfound covalently
linked to galacturonic acid (Bouveng, 1965;Barrett& Northcote, 1965;Aspinall
etal, 1967a, 1967b, 1968a; Stoddart etal., 1967;Foglietti &Percheron, 1968;
Kikuchi &Sugimito, 1976;Ishii, 1981;Scholsetal., 1990).
Some of the carboxyl groups of the rhamnogalacturonan backbone are
esterified with methanol and some hydroxyl groups at C-2 and C-3 of the
galacturonicacidunitsareesterified withaceticacid(McCready, 1970;Kimetal.,
1978; Rombouts&Thibault, 1986a).Thefree-acid groups maybepartly or fully
neutralized with sodium, potassium, calcium or magnesium (Kawabata, 1977).
Ithasrecentlybeenshownthatpectin moleculesfrom spinach (Fry, 1983)
and sugar beet (Rombouts & Thibault, 1986a) also carry some feruloyl groups.
They arelocated mainly inthesidechains (Rombouts&Thibault, 1986b)andmay
be covalently bound to the non-reducing termini of arabinose and/or galactose
chains (Fry, 1983).
L-fucose (Aspinall etal., 1967b, 1968a, 1968b;Lauetal., 1985), apiose
(Darvill et al., 1978) and some other rare sugars (Aspinall et al., 1958, 1961;
Barrett&Northcote, 1965; Foglietti&Percheron, 1968;Darvilletal., 1978)were
found astraceconstituents incertain pecticsubstancesbutthere isno information
available abouttheir structural location.
In this work, the chemical composition of three industrial pectins was
determined by using modern analytical methods. This includes minerals, acetyl
esters, protein and amino acids which are often neglected inthe characterization
of pectin preparations.

EXPERIMENTAL

Material
Three unstandardized industrial pectins classified as "rapid set" were
obtainedfrom Sanofi BioIndustries(France):twofrom lemonpeels(AandB)and
onefrom applepomace. Allthreewereindustriallyextracted bythesameclassical
hot-acid procedure (May, 1990).
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Copper purification
Commercial samples (0.5% solutions, 1000 ml) were purified by
precipitation with a 7% aqueous copper acetate solution (75ml). The precipitate
thatformed was collected on aG3fritted-glassfilterand abundantly washed with
distilled water. The precipitate was then redissolved in 20 mM Na-CyDTA
(titriplexIV, Merck) atpH 5, dialysed againstdistilled water and freeze-dried.

Analytical methods
The anhydro-uronic acid content (MW=176) was determined by the
automated meta-hydroxydiphenyl assay (mhdp,Thibault, 1979).
Underivatized uronic acid units were analysed by HPLC after hydrolysis
of the pectin samples in 2N H^O,, at 100°C for 3 hours. HPLC analysis was
performed withaDionexsystem(Sunnyvale,CA,USA)equippedwithaCarboPac
PA1 column (9x250 mm) and a pulsed amperometric detector. Conditions were
very similar tothoseusedby Martens&Frankenberger (1990).
Neutral sugars were determined as their alditol acetates by GLC. 2 mg
samples were hydrolysed for 1hour at 121°C with 2N TFA (Albersheim et al.,
1967). Hydrolysates were dried under a stream of air at 40°C, reduced with
NaBH4(10mg) in 1.5N ammonia (0.2 ml)andacetylated withaceticanhydride(3
ml, 30min,roomtemperature) inthepresenceof 1-methylimidazole(0.45ml)as
catalyst (Blakeney etal., 1983).Thealditol acetate derivativesofthesugarswere
then separated from the aqueous phase by extraction with dichloromethan ( 2 x 3
ml) and determined by GLC equipped with an OV275packed column.
Themethoxyl andthe acetyl contentsweredetermined byHPLC analysis
of the methanol and the acetic acid released on alkaline deesterification (1 hour,
5°C, 0.5M KOH; Voragen etal., 1986).Thedegreeof methoxylation (DM)and
thedegreeofacetylation (DAc)werecalculatedusingthegalacturonicacidcontent
measured bythemhdpassay.
The total nitrogen content was determined by a semi automated
micro-Kjeldhal method.ProteincontentwasestimatedbymultiplyingtheNcontent
by 6.25.
Amino acid compositions were determined with a Biotronic LC 600 E
automatic analyser. Samples were hydrolysed in 6M HC1for 21 hours at 110°C
under nitrogen.
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Starch content was determined enzymatically by using a test kit
(Boehringer, Mannheim, FRG)
Total phenols were determined with the Folin Ciocalteu reagent without
copper treatment and with ferulic acid used as standard (Swain & Hillis, 1959).
0.25MFolin-Ciocalteureagent(0.4ml)beingaddedtothesamplesolution (0.5%,
0.4 ml),followed after 5minby 1MNajCOj (0.4ml). Theabsorbanceat750nm
was read after 1hour.
Phenolic acids were assayed by HPLC. Pectin samples (100 mg) were
treated with0.5M KOH (5ml) in ascrew-cap tubeunder N2 atroomtemperature
for 24hourswith/?-hydroxybenzoicacid asinternalstandard, after which6MHC1
(0.75ml)wasaddedtothemixture, andthephenoliccomponents wererecovered
from theacidified solutionbyextractionwithethylacetate(2x4ml).Thecombined
ethyl acetate extracts were dried under vacuum at 40°C, the residues were
dissolved inmethanol (1ml)andaliquots (20/il)wereinjected onareverse-phase
Spherisorb 10 ODS column (Chrompack, 250x4.6 mm). The column was eluted
with a linear gradient mixture of 4% (v/v) AcOH in MeOH/4% (v/v) AcOH in
H 2 0 (10-50%) at aflow rate of 1.5 ml/min. Theeluate was monitored in UV at
280nm.
Sodium, potassium and calcium were simultaneously determined with an
ELEX 6361 flame AES (Eppendorf), magnesium with an IL 357 flame AAS
(Instrumental Laboratory) and phosphorus, colorimetrically with molybdene blue
(ISO 3946-1982, UDC664-2:543.847).
Molecular size distributions were determined by high performance size
exclusionchromatography (HPSEC),aseriesofBiogelTSKcolumns60XL,40XL
and 30XL (300x7.5 mm) being used in combination with a Biogel TSK guard
column (75x7.5mm). Columnswereelutedwith0.4MNa-acetatebuffer atpH 3.0
with a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min at 30°C and detected with a Shodex SE 61 RI
detector at40°C.
Charge distributions were determined by high performance ion exchange
chromatography (HPIEC) as described by Schols etal. (1989). ABiorad MA7P
column(50x7.8mm)waselutedwithalineargradientof 15-270mMNa-phosphate
buffer atpH 6.0 at aflow rateof 1.5 ml/min. Detectionwasdoneby reading the
absorbance in UV at 215 nm. The increase in baseline signal was corrected by
substractingthechromatogram obtainedfor ablankrunfrom thoseofsampleruns.
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RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION

Threeunstandardizedindustrialpectinsamples,onefrom applepomaceand
two from lemon peels, empirically known for their different solubility and gel
behaviour,especiallyinthepresenceofcalcium,havebeenextensivelyinvestigated
for their chemical composition.

Table 1: Composition (aspercentageweightofdrymatter)oftheunstandardized
industrial pectin samples.
LemonA

LemonB

Apple

Galacturonicacid3
Methoxylgroups*
Acetylgroups1"
Total neutralsugars4
Proteins (N x 6.25)
Total phenols
Ash

76.4
4.4(71.5)
0.26(1.4)
8.5
3.0
0.18
2.38

77.1
4.4(72.1)
0.30(1.6)
9.2
3.3
0.15
1.96

60.8
3.6(743)
0.72(5.0)
27.0
1.6
0.59
1.89

Total

95.1

96.3

95.9

a
b

Values recorded as "anhydro" residues.
Values inparentheses aredegreeof methoxylation (DM)
or degreeof acetylation(DAc).

Uronide residues
Allthree industrial samples contain ahigh amount of uronide (table 1)as
evidencedbythemhdpassay.Moreover, HPLCanalysisofpectinhydrolysatesdid
notreveal thepresence of any uronicacid other thangalacturonic acid. Thisdoes
notconfirm theidentification of someglucuronicacid inpectinsbyAspinalletal.
(1967b, 1968a, 1968b) and McNeil etal. (1980). Sinceglucuronic acid units are
probably accomodated in side chains (McNeil et al., 1980),they may havebeen
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removedfromthenativepectinduringtheindustrial-extractionprocess. However,
complete hydrolysis of the galacturonan backbone was not achieved since some
oligomeric fragments were detectable. It is thus possible that glucuronic acid
residues remained attached to oligomers that could notberesolved bythe HPLC
analysis.
The apple-pectin sample contains lessgalacturonic acid (60.8%) than the
twolemonpectins (76.4and77.1% for lemonAand lemonB,respectively).This
ismainly duetothedifference inneutral-sugar contents (table 1).

Neutral sugars
The industrial apple-pectin preparation contains about 25 times as many
glucose, 12 times as many xylose, 4 times as many arabinose and 1.5 times as
many rhamnose residues per 100 galacturonide residues as the lemon pectin
samples (table2). However, purification withcopper ionsshowsthattheseneutral
sugars are not all covalently boundtothepectinmolecules.

Table2: Neutral-sugarcomposition(asmol/100molgalA)oftheunstandardized
industrial and corresponding copper-purified pectinsamples.
Industrialsampl as
LemonA LemonB
Rhamnose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
Total

Apple

Cu-purified samples
LemonA LemonB

Apple

2.1
3.3
0.2
0.2
6.8
0.6

1.6
3.1
0.2
0.2
7.7
1.0

2.9
12.8
2.1
0.2
8.9
23.3

1.5
2.1
0.1
t
3.8
0.3

1.3
2.3
0.1
t
4.8
0.5

2.1
3.5
1.9
t
3.8
8.5

13.2

13.8

60.2

7.8

9.0

19.8
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Copper precipitationremoved morethan60%oftheglucoseunitspresent
intheindustrialapplepectin. Mostofitisofstarchoriginwhichrepresents10.5%
(dryweight)oftheindustrial applepectin. Thisjustifies theenzymaticremovalof
starch molecules, performed insomefactories inorder to avoid toolargedilution
of industrial apple pectins and potential problems of precipitation on application
(May, 1990).Commercial lemonpectinsalsocontainsomestarch(0.16and0.51%
for lemon A and lemon Bpectins, respectively) but in much lower quantity than
the apple pectin. In the apple pectin, starch accounts for more glucose than that
which has been removed by copper precipitation (7.6% dry weight), indicating
that, despite intensive washing, some starch could not been removed from the
copperpectinateprecipitate.
Copper precipitation also removed almost all mannose and parts of
arabinose, galactose and xylose units. The proportion of arabinose removed is
higherthanthatofgalactose,especiallyintheapplepectin.Theremovalofneutral
sugar residues by copper-purification is due to the occurence of free neutral
polysaccharides such as arabans, arabino-galactans, xyloglucans or mannans that
havebeen co-extracted with thepectin fraction (Aspinall, 1980).
Some rhamnoseunitsdid notprecipitate with copper ionsfrom the three
industrial pectins. The literature on plant cell-walls does notrelate the occurence
of rhamnose units with any other polysaccharide than pectin. Moreover, some
galacturonicacid didnotprecipitateeither duringthepurification treatment (0.40,
0.34 and 1.45% from lemon A, lemon B and apple pectins, respectively). This
would mean that copper ions do not precipitate some rhamnose-rich pectin
molecules,molecules whichareknowntocarrymanyotherneutralsugarresidues
(McNeil etal., 1980;deVriesetal., 1981;Scholsetal., 1990).McCready &Gee
(1960) and Michel et al. (1981) observed a similar loss of rhamnose and
galacturonic acid during copper purification but with a much lower
rhamnose/galacturonicacidratio.
After purification, the sugar composition of the lemon B pectin is very
closetothatofthelemonA pectin,bothqualitativelyandquantitatively,exceptfor
a slightly higher content ofgalactose. Onthe other hand, the apple pectin differs
from thelemonpectinsbyitshigher contentof neutral sugars, especiallyglucose,
xylose, arabinose and rhamnose. This confirms that the neutral-sugar content
appears to be determined by the plant source (Nelson, 1977, de Vries et al.,
1984b). These differences in neutral sugar composition may explain some
differences in molecular conformation and thus physical properties: rhamnose is
thought to disturb the regularity of the galacturonan backbone (Rees & Wight,
1971; Talmadgeetal., 1973) and may play an important r61eintheformation of
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junction zones (Thorn et al, 1982), other neutral sugars constitute side chains
which may limit inter-chain associations. It is interesting to note that all three
pectins still contain somemannoseandxyloseresiduesand significant amountsof
glucose. Some starch molecules are still present inthe purified apple pectin (see
above). However, in allthreepectins, the starch contentoftheindustrial samples
does not account for all the glucose present, indicating that some non-starchy
glucoseunitsmaybeboundtopectinmolecules. Xyloseandglucosearegenerally
found inapplepectins (Zitko&Bishop, 1965;Knee, 1978a;deVriesetal, 1981;
Aspinall & Fanous, 1984). In lemon pectins, xylose is also present but in much
lower quantitythaninapplepectins(Aspinalletal, 1968a;deVriesetal., 1984b;
Thibaultetal., 1988;Axelosetal., 1989).Simultaneousoccurenceofxyloseand
glucose in purified pectins has been ascribed to thepresence of some xyloglucan
fragments attachedtothepectinsidechains(Talmadgeetal., 1973;deVriesetal.,
1981). However, several observations (Aspinall et ah, 1968a; de Vries et al.,
1982; Schols et al., 1990) indicate that some xylogalacturonan regions exist.
Contrarily to de Vries etal. (1981) but inagreement with Knee (1978a), Stevens
&Selvendran(1984a)andThibaultetal.(1988),wehavebeenabletodetectsome
tracesofmannoseinallthreepurified pectinsamplesanalysed.AccordingtoLeigh
&Krzeminski (1966)mannosemayarisefrom epimerization ofglucoseduringthe
hydrolysis step oftheneutral-sugar analysis. However, inthe conditionsweused
no mannose appeared duringtheanalysis of aglucosecontrol.
Compared topectinsofsimilarsourcesextracted inmildconditions(Knee,
1978a; de Vries et al, 1981, 1984b; Stevens & Selvendran, 1984a; Aspinall &
Fanous, 1984; Thibault et al., 1988), these industrial samples contain relatively
few neutral sugars. This seems to be a general feature of industrial pectins
(Kawabata, 1977; Michel et al, 1981; Axelos et al, 1989), and it may be
explained bytherather severeconditionsappliedtothepectin during itsindustrial
extraction.Indeed, inhot-acidconditions,acid-labilebonds,especiallyarabinosidic
linkages,undergodegradation,resultingina"trimming"phenomenonofthepectin
sidechains.

Methoxyl/Acetyl esters
Table 1 shows the methoxyl and acetyl contents of the three industrial
pectins. In order to maintain the mass balance, they were calculated by using
masses of 14 and 43g for methoxyl and acetyl respectively. In fact, the
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polygalacturonic acid content was calculated by using a mass of 176 (see above)
irrespectiveof itsdegreeof methoxyl and/or acetylation.
Allthreeindustrialpectinsarehighlymethoxylated. Theobserved degrees
of methoxylation (DM) are in agreement with those generally observed for both
"rapid set" industrial pectins (Kawabata, 1977; Axelos et al., 1989) and pectins
from similar sources extracted in mild conditions (Aspinall etal., 1968a; Knee,
1978a; de Vries etal., 1984b;Stevens&Selvendran, 1984a), indicating thatthe
industrialproceduredoesnotaffect themethoxylestersverymuch. Sincethetwo
lemonpectins arevery closeto each other, the applepectindiffers from themby
reason of itshigher DM. That confirms the generally accepted fact (May, 1990)
that industrial applepectinshaveahigher DMthan industrial citruspectins.
Thethree industrial pectins also contain some acetyl esters. The amounts
measured arehigherthanthosedescribed intheliterature, especially for theapple
pectin (McComb & McCready, 1957). However, Thibault et al. (1988) and
Voragenetal.(1986)analysed citruspectinswithDAcvaluesintheorder oftwo.
Although DAcvalues lower than 12.5%donothindergelation (BeMiller, 1986),
it is likely that acetylation influences gel properties. This has been neglected in
rheological studiesonappleand citruspectins. Moreover, arelativelyhigh acetyl
content may explain the differences generally observed between DM obtained by
titrationorbymethanol determination. Indeed, withthetitrationprocedure,acetyl
residuesreleased onsaponification adduptoesterified galacturonicacidunits.For
instance,a70% methoxylated and4%acetylatedpectinwouldappeartobe71.2%
methoxyl-esterified.

Proteins/Amino acids
The protein content of the three industrial pectins isgiven intable 1and
the amino acid composition isgiven intable3.
Lemon A and lemon B pectin samples contain very similar amounts of
protein and their amino-acid compositionsarevery closeto eachother. However,
lemon B pectin exhibits a lower content of asparagine and hydroxyproline but a
higher amountofglutamine and leucine. Ontheotherhand, applepectin contains
muchlessproteinthanthelemonpectinsanditsamino-acid composition isclearly
different. Applepectin contains lesstyrosine,phenylalanine, lysine,histidineand
prolinebutmoreasparagine,glutamineandalanine. Andersonetal. (1987) found
very similar differences between industrial pectinsfrom appleand lemon.
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Table 3: Amino-acid composition (asmole %)oftheunstandardized industrial
pectinsamples.

Asparagine
Threonine
Serine
Glutamine
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Cystine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Lysine
Histidine
Arginine
Hydroxyproline
Proline

LemonA

LemonB

Apple

13.2
6.2
5.4
10.3
9.8
7.1
5.7
t
t
3.6
6.2
3.1
3.4
6.7
2.7
3.9
5.8
6.8

0.5
6.7
5.3
12.7
9.5
7.3
5.7
t
t
3.7
7.0
3.4
4.0
6.6
2.4
3.8
4.7
6.7

16.9
7.2
6.4
15.2
9.9
8.9
4.5
t
t
3.1
6.1
1.9
2.4
4.1
1.8
3.4
4.4
3.8

Copper precipitationremoved about35% oftheproteinaceous compounds
from lemon Apectin and 30% from lemon Bpectin but nonefrom applepectin.
Even after this purification, the protein contents of the lemon pectins remain
significantly higher thanthatofthe applepectin.
The amino-acid composition of copper-purified pectins has not been
investigated. It is thus impossible to draw any qualitative conclusion about the
nature of theproteinaceous compounds that are attached to thepectin molecules.
Moreover, although covalent bonds have already been identified between amino
acids andneutral-sugar residues (Lamport, 1969;Lamportetal., 1973),themode
of attachment of theseproteinstothepectin molecules remains unknown.
The high content of hydroxyproline, proline, serine, threonine, valine,
tyrosine and lysine suggests that the proteinaceous compounds present in the
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industrial samples may befragmentsof oneof thevarious structural proteinsthat
occur inplant cell-walls (Cassab &Varner, 1988).
The presence of asparagine and glutamine may explain the detection of
some naturally-occuring amidated uronide units in sunflower pectins (Lin et al.,
1976). Indeed, the ammonia released on alkaline treatment (National Research
Council, 1972) may come from amidated amino acids. However, even the
industrial lemonpectin A, which containsabout0.9 mgof asparagineand 0.7 mg
of glutamine (if complete amidation is assumed) would appear to be less than
0.25% amidated with the procedure of the National Research Council (1972).
Moreover, sincetheassociation of proteinswithpecticsubstances appearstobea
general phenomenon (McNeil et al., 1982; Stevens & Selvendran, 1984a), the
Kjeldhal procedure does not fit with the accurate determination of the degree of
amidation of industrial pectins. For instance, thelemon Aindustrial pectin which
contains 0.48% (w/w) of total nitrogen, would appear to be almost 8% amidated
with theKjeldhal procedure.

Phenolics
Thetotalphenol contentsoftheindustrialpectinsamplesaregiven intable
1.Theapplepectincontainsthreetimesasmanyphenoliccompoundsasthelemon
pectins. This may explain thebrownish colour of applepectins solutions.
The composition of these phenolics has not been investigated. However,
HPLC analysis did not reveal the presence of any phenolic acids, such as ferulic
acid (Rombouts&Thibault, 1986a)orp-coumaricacid(Guillon&Thibault, 1988)
which are knownto occur in sugar-beet pectin.
Onlypart of thetotal phenolics could be removed by copper purification
(39, 13 and 27%, for lemon A, lemon B and apple pectins, respectively) which
suggested that at least somephenolic compounds other than phenolic acids might
bebound to the pectin molecules. Moreover, treatment with polyclar AT, which
is often used to remove polyphenolic residues did not remove any phenolic
compounds from the industrial pectin samples. Since polyclar treatment also did
notremoveanyglycoside, itseemsthatpolyphenolicmaterialpresent in industrial
preparations isentirely complexed withpectic substances assuggested byStevens
& Selvendran (1984b) or with neutral polysaccharides.
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Minerals
Table 4 shows the mineral composition of the three industrial pectin
samples. The applepectin differs from the lemon samplesby reason of itshigher
contentofpotassium, magnesium, phosphorusandalowercontentofsodium.The
difference inmagnesiumcontentbetweenappleandlemonpectinsisnotasmarked
asthatobservedbyKawabata(1977).Theoriginofphosphorusinthesepectinshas
not been established but, Henglein et al. (1949) verified the occurence of
phosphoric acid associated withpectin viaester or ioniclinkages.Whereasalmost
allphosphoruscouldberemoved bypercolationthroughacolumnofAmberliteIR
45anion exchanger, thehypothesisof ioniclinkageseems tobemorereliable.

Table4: Mineral composition (as percentage weight of dry matter) of the three
industrial pectinsamples.
Lemon A
Na+
K+
Ca2+
Mg2+

0.17
0.27
0.74
0.05

P042'

0.04

Lemon B
0.15
0.20
0.36
0.05
0.04

Apple
0.04
0.62
0.31
0.06
0.15

Amongthethreeindustrialpectinsamples,irrespectiveoftheplantsource,
thelemonApectin ischaracterized byamuchhighercalciumcontent. Thatseems
to indicate the presence of some regions that strongly retain calcium ions along
with the pectin molecules of the lemon A sample, e.g. blocks of de-esterified
galacturonide units that may have been created by the attack of native pectin
esterase (Kohn etal., 1968).
It appears that non-esterified galacturonic acids areonlyneutralized upto
44.4, 27.9 and 43.8% for the lemon A, lemon B an apple pectins respectively,
withthe cationsthathavebeendetermined (seetable4). Sinceallthree industrial
samples have been extracted under the same conditions, no explanation can at
present begiven for this observation.
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Molecularsizedistribution
HPSEC was used for the rapid characterization of the pectin molecular
size.Figure 1 showstheelutionpatternofthethreeindustrialpectinsamples.The
system has not been calibrated for molecular-mass determination on purpose.
Indeed, SEC separates molecules according to their molecular size (Laurent &
Killander, 1964).Calibrationandsubsequentdeterminationofmolecular massare
only possible for series of compounds of similar molecular shape and density.
Chemicalanalysishasshownthatapplepectincontainsmoreneutralsugarresidues
thanlemonpectins.Sidechainsaswellasrhamnoseunits,whichincreasethemain
chainflexibility mayrender apple-pectin moleculesmorecompact and moredense
thanthoseoflemonand,atsimilarmolecular mass,theyshouldelutelaterbecause
oftheir relativesmaller molecular size.Withoutusingspecific detection suchas
light scattering or on-line viscosity, it thus appears impossible to derive the
molecular massofpectinsfrom HPSECwhenthesystemiscalibrated withpectins
of different origin.
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Figure 1:HPSEC ofthe industrial and corresponding Cu-purified samples
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Lemonpectinswerefound toelutewithinonesinglepeak.Theapplepectin
however, exhibitsasecondpeakofsmallersizewhichelutesinthetailofthemain
peak. Differences in elution time indicate that the lemon B pectin sample has a
larger hydrodynamicvolumethanthelemonAsampleandthatbothlemonpectins
haveasmallerhydrodynamicvolumethantheapplepectin.Thislatterobservation
suggests avery high average molecular massfor the applepectin, all the moreas
it is expected to havea relatively small molecular sizecompared to its molecular
mass (seeabove).Thebroadnessofthepeaksalsoindicatesthatwithinonepectin
sample, the sizeof themolecules isnothomogeneous.
Figure 1 alsoshowsthatcopperpurification mainlyremovedmoleculesthat
elute inthe tail ofthepeak. This indicates thatfree neutral polysaccharides have
a relatively low hydrodynamic volume. These results confirm those obtained by
Michel etal. (1981) and Brigand etal. (1990).

Intermolecular charge distribution
Thedeterminationofdegreesofmethoxylation(DM)andacetylation(DAc)
as described above provides only average values. Figure 2 shows the
chromatogramsobtainedfor thethree industrial samplesbyhighperformance ion
exchange chromatography on a MA7P column. As expected for highly
methoxylated pectins (van Deventer-Schriemer & Pilnik, 1976; Schols et al.,
1989), the main bulk of the three samples elutes at a rather low ionic strength.
However, some other peaks appear at a higher ionic strength. All three
chromatogramsexhibitawell-defined peak,elutingalwaysatthesameelutiontime
(8.96 min). Schols et al. (1979) suggested that this peak is due to the elutionof
some pectin molecules under conditions which are not yet elucidated. We have
isolated thispeak by collectingthe eluatefrom repeated runs and havefound that
itreactspositivelywiththemhdptest.However,sincethispeakalsooccursduring
blank elutions, it could also be due to the elution of some salt impurities bound
during the column regeneration at low ionic strength. Their elution at a given
concentration of phosphatebuffer may suddenly increasethe ionicstrength of the
eluentandprovoketheelutionofsomepectinmoleculesthatshouldelutelater.A
third broader peakelutesafter 9minutes, i.e.highionicstrength.Thispeak isdue
to the elution ofpectin molecules of lowDM(Scholsetal., 1989).
The apple pectin that has the highest DM (table 1) elutes first.
Surprisingly, the lemon B pectin which is slightly but significantly more
methoxylated than thelemon Aelutessomewhat later. This maybe explainedby
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Figure 2: HPIECof the industrial sampleson MA7Pcolumn.

the relative importance of the third peak in the lemon A pectin, indicating the
presence of numerous low-esterified molecules that lower the average DM ofthe
whole sample. Such molecules also occur in the lemon Bpectin, but in a much
lower proportion. They are almost absent inthe applepectin. The determination
of the average DM of industrial pectins by ion-exchange chromatography (van
Deventer-Schriemer & Pilnik, 1976; Schols etal., 1989) isthus very inaccurate
assoonasthedistributionofDMs isnothomogeneous. Lowmethoxylatedpectin
molecules exhibitahighaffinity for calciumions(Kohn, 1975)andtheirpresence
inlarger proportion inthelemon Apectin samplemay explain itshigher calcium
content aswell as somegellingproperties.
Copperpurification didnotchangetheelutionpatternofthepectinsamples
on HPIEC, indicating that no significant de-esterification occured during the
treatment. This confirms thefindings of Michel etal. (1981).
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CONCLUSION
Apple and lemon industrial pectin preparations differ from each other in
their chemical composition, both quantitatively and qualitatively. Apple pectin
appears to contain more neutral sugars and morephenolics but lessproteins than
lemonpectins.HPSECindicatesthatapplepectinalsohasamuchlargermolecular
sizethan lemonpectins.
Copperpurification provedthatonlypartofthesecompounds isassociated
withpectin molecules. Allthreeindustrialpectin preparations containfreeneutral
polysaccharides (especially starch in the apple pectin), free phenolic compounds
and free proteins which constitute the so-called "ballast" (Michel et al., 1981;
Brigand etal., 1990).Thepresenceof such impuritiesresultfromthe incomplete
purification duringtheindustrialextraction,probablybecauseofthelow specificity
of the alcohol precipitation. Their effects on the physical properties of pectins
remain unknown.
The presence of neutral sugars that could not be separated from the
galacturonidefractionby copper purification indicatesthat industrial pectinsmay
carry neutral side chains as has often been demonstrated for laboratory-extracted
pectins. However, the degradative hot-acid conditions of the industrial extraction
lead to a "trimming" of the side chains. Side chains are thus shorter and/or less
abundantinindustrialpectinsthaninpectinsfrom similarsourcesextracted inmild
conditions.
It is interesting to note that purification tends to reduce compositional
differences betweenappleandlemonpectins.Analyticaldifferences betweenapple
and lemon industrial pectins appear to be due more to the presence of
accompanying molecules than intrinsic differences of the pectin molecules.
However, thepurified applepectin clearlydiffersfromthepurified lemonpectins.
Although differences may arisefromthe physiological state (Gould etal., 1965;
Knee, 1973, 1978a; de Vries et al., 1984a) and extraction conditions (Joslyn &
Deuel, 1963; de Vries et al., 1981) our results seem to confirm that pectin
compositiondependsverymuchonplantorigin(Zitko&Bishop, 1965;Kawabata,
1977;deVriesetah, 1984b).Applepectinmoleculescontainmoreneutralsugars
and probably more phenolic compounds but fewer proteins than lemon pectin
molecules.
Ofthetwo lemonpectinsstudied, lemonAhasbeenfound toretain many
more calcium ionsthantheotherone.
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Someoftheseanalyticaldifferences may explainsomeempirically known
differences in physical behaviour that are of great technological importance.
However, because of the many varying parameters, the establishment of the
composition-properties relationship may require a statistical investigation carried
outon alargenumber of industrial pectin samples. Moreover, the analysis of the
whole molecules does not provide any information about differences between
molecules (inter-molecular structure) or on the sequence of the different
constituents (intra-molecular structure). These industrial samples have also been
preparatively fractionated by size exclusion and ion exchange chromatographies,
and have been specifically depolymerized by using both chemical and enzymic
methods. Thesedata will betheobject of further papers inthisseries.
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Chapter3:
A SIMPLIFIED METHOD FOR THE
DETERMINATION OF THE INTRINSIC VISCOSITY
OF PECTIN SOLUTIONS BY CLASSICAL
VISCOSIMETRY

Thischapter hasbeenpublished in "GumsandStabilizersfor theFood Industry",
vol. 5, Phillips CO., WilliamsP.A. &Wedlock D.J. eds, IRLPress, p.281.
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3. A SIMPLIFIED METHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF THE
INTRINSIC VISCOSITY OF PECTIN SOLUTIONS BY CLASSICAL
VISCOSIMETRY
Kravtchenko T.P. &PilnikW.
Department of Food Science, Agricultural Universityof Wageningen,
The Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
Viscosimetricmeasurementswereperformed onvariouscommercialpectin
solutionswithanUbbelohdeviscosimeter. Intrinsicviscositiesweredeterminedby
extrapolating to zero concentration:
-thereduced viscosity:qsp/C
- thelogarithm ofthereduced viscosity: ln(nsp/C)
- the inherent viscosity: (lnqrel)/C

In

n

m

-the combined relation:-^ [2 (-1-- 1 -In—)]
t-

Ho

Ho

Theclassicaln.sp/Cvs.Crelationexhibitsanonlinearbehaviour.Thus,the
determinationof intrinsicviscosityby linearextrapolationtozeroconcentrationof
q,p/C leads to a 5-10% under-evaluation. The empirical ln(r|8p/C)-C relation
provides intrinsic viscosity values very close to those given by the inherent
viscosity and combined relation. Moreover, thevaluesprovided by the combined
relationarefairly constantwithconcentration.Thisbehaviour allowstodetermine
the intrinsicviscosity from onesingle-concentration measurement without lossof
accuracy.

INTRODUCTION
Manypracticalapplicationsofpectinssuchasformationofgelsaredirectly
relatedtotheirmolarmass.Thus,thedeterminationofviscosityofpectinsolutions
has often been used to calculate their molar mass according to the principles
initiated by Staudinger inthe30s.
Solutionviscosityisbasically ameasure ofthesizeor extension inspace
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of polymer molecules (BillmeyerJr., 1971).It istherefore empirically related to
themolar mass. Mark (1938) andHouwink (1940)proposed therelation:
[q] = kM"
where [q] is the limiting viscosity number, more commonly called intrinsic
viscosity, and k and a are two constants dependent on the couple molecular
shape-solvent. The simplicity of measurement and the usefulness of the
viscosity-molarmassrelationmakeofviscositymeasurementanextremelyvaluable
tool for themolecular characterization ofpectins.
Part of the problem is then the accurate determination of the intrinsic
viscosity.Severalmethodswereproposedtoextrapolatetheintrinsicviscosityfrom
viscosity measurements performed at different concentrations. Some of the
available methods for the intrinsic viscosity determination of polymers were
compared in order to improve the accuracy as well as the ease of the current
intrinsicviscositydetermination ofpectins.

THEORY
The concentration dependence of the specific viscosity in the very dilute
regionmayusuallybeexpressed inapowerseriesintheconcentration(Eisenberg,
1976):
rv = [q]C + k[q]2C2 + k'[q]3C3 + ...
(1)
wherekisadimensionless constantknownastheHugginsfactor (Huggins,1942).
Fromthisexpressiononecaneasilyrecognizetherelations currentlyused
to determinethe intrinsicviscosity:
[q] = lirn^
00
q!p/C being called the reduced viscosity

[q] = lim-Jrlni
*-

'to

00
ln(q/q0)/C being called the inherentviscosity
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(2)

(3)

In order to correct the imperfect linearity of the n^/C-C relation of
polystyrene solutions, Staudinger and Heuer (1934) established the empirical
relation:
[rj] = lim ln-Q?
C-*0

(4)

Intheir study onpectin viscosity, Owensetal. (1946)used therelation4
by plottingq^/C onasemi-logarithmic scale.
Moreover, combinationoftheformer relationsusingthereducedviscosity
(relation2)andtheinherentviscosity(relation3)providesthefollowing combined
relation thathas already beenreported (Lecacheux, 1982;Morris, 1984):
1/2

[rtf = l i n A [ 2 ^ - - l - l n ^ - ) ]

(5)

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS
Various unstandardized commercial pectins were taken in our own
collection. Their brief analytical characteristics aregiven intable 1.
Viscosities were measured in an Ubbelohde capillary viscosimeter as
described by vanDeventer-Schriemer &Pilnik (1987). Pectins weredissolved in
0.1M tris-succinate buffer pH 6.0 (molarity refers to succinic acid) with 0.01%
thiomersal. Temperature was set at 30°C. Flow times were recorded with a
stopwatch with a precision of 0.1 second. All concentrations are expressed in
galacturonic acid content.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Flowtimesthroughacapillaryviscosimeterwererecorded for 11different
commercial pectin samples at different concentrations in order to determine the
intrinsic viscosity by means of various available procedures. Table 2 gives the
intrinsicviscositiescalculated withtheuseofrelationsgiveninthetheoriticalpart
of thispaper.
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Table 1: Analytical characteristics of the pectin samples as determined by the
titrationprocedure.
Galacturonan content
(% raw pectin)

Degree of Methoxylation

68.8
72.3
69.1
63.7
60.9
75.1
74.4
69.5
70.1
71.3
70.2

50.4
74.3
60.3
62.1
73.6
71.8
72.8
61.1
71.5
62.6
69.5

Apple A
Apple B
Apple C
Apple D
Apple E
Lemon A
Lemon B
Lemon C
Lemon D
Lime A
Lime B

(%)

Table2: Intrinsicviscositiesofpectinsamplesdeterminedbyextrapolationtozero
concentration by using4different procedures.

Apple A
Apple B
Apple C
Apple D
Apple E
Lemon A
Lemon B
Lemon C
Lemon D
Lime A
Lime B
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Reduced
viscosity

In of
red.vise.

Inherent
viscosity

Combined
relation

5.48
6.88
6.47
4.72
5.83
4.30
5.23
4.72
6.20
5.87
6.26

5.70
7.80
7.10
4.76
5.93
4.48
5.64
4.76
6.36
5.99
6.49

5.74
7.78
6.96
4.78
5.94
4.47
5.63
4.73
6.34
5.95
6.52

5.75
7.75
6.96
4.78
5.92
4.48
5.62
4.73
6.34
5.99
6.50

The values obtained by different procedures arevery close to each other
(SD < 10"2)except for the reduced viscosity method thatprovidesvalues 5-10%
lower. WhileusingtherelationgivenbyOwensetal.(1946),this difference leads
to anunder-evaluationofthe weight average molar massof2-10%.
This difference may be explained by the non linear behaviour of the
r^/C-C relation as it can be seen from figure 1. Logarithmic regression of the
reduced viscosity against C provides a better extrapolation to zero concentration
of the intrinsicviscositythanthe linear regression.
Inherent viscosity and combined relation also allow a very good
extrapolationoftheintrinsicviscosity.Thismaybeexplainedbythefact thatboth
relations are better mathematical simplifications of the general concentration
dependence of the reduced viscosity (relation 1)than thereduced viscosity.
Inordertoimprovetheaccuracy oftheintrinsicviscositydeterminationof
pectin solutionswemusttherefore recommend theuseof either the logarithmic

4-

2-

• reduced viscosity
• inherent viscosity
o combined relation
logarithmic regression
linear regression

0.04 ' 0.08

012

0.16 '

a 20 ' 0.24 ' 0.28
concentration (g/dl)

Figure 1: Intrinsic viscosity determination of the lemon pectin sample B by
extrapolation tozero concentration byusing4different relations.
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extrapolation of the reduced viscosity, the extrapolation of the inherent viscosity
or the extrapolation of the combined relation instead of the currently used linear
reduced viscosity extrapolation.
Asitcanbeseenfrom figure 1,theslopeofthecombinedrelationisvery
small. This suggests that a single measurement at low concentration allows to
estimatethe intrinsicviscosity.
Table 3 compares the values of intrinsic viscosity obtained by either
multi-point or single-point (0.03-0.06 g/dl concentration) extrapolation to zero
concentrationofthecombined relation (relation5).Thelatestmethod providesan
estimation of the intrinsicviscosity with anerror that isnothigher than 5%. It is
stillpossibleto reducetheconcentrationofthesolutiontobemeasured until 0.01
g/dl. Moreover, accuracy may be improved by using an automated system for
flow time measurements. In such conditions, the intrinsic viscosity of pectin
solutionscanbeaccuratelyestimated(error < 1%)byasinglemeasurementatlow
concentration by using the combined relation. This makes the viscosimetric
procedure muchfaster withoutlossof accuracy.

Table 3: Comparison of multi-point and single-point extrapolation for the
determination of the intrinsic viscosity of pectins using the combined
relation (relation5).
Multi-point
Extrapolation
AppleA
AppleB
AppleC
AppleD
AppleE
LemonA
LemonB
LemonC
LemonD
LimeA
LimeB
pectin concentration (g/dl)
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5.75
7.75
6.95
4.78
5.92
4.48
5.62
4.73
6.34
5.95
6.50

Single -point
Extrapolation
5.89
8.13
7.24
4.86
6.05
4.60
5.82
4.80
6.49
6.08
6.67

(0.055)*
(0.057)
(0.057)
(0.032)
(0.031)
(0.065)
(0.064)
(0.035)
(0.035)
(0.036)
(0.035)
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Chapitre 4:
STUDIES ONTHE INTERMOLECULAR
DISTRIBUTION OFINDUSTRIAL PECTINS BY
MEANS OF PREPARATIVE SIZE EXCLUSION
CHROMATOGRAPHY

Thischapterhasbeenpublished inCarbohydratePolymers,75(4),253-263,(1992)
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4. STUDIES ON THE INTERMOLECULAR DISTRIBUTION OF
INDUSTRIALPECTINSBYMEANSOFPREPARATIVESIZEEXCLUSION
CHROMATOGRAPHY
Kravtchenko T.P.(l), Berth G.(2), Voragen A.G.J.(l) &PilnikW. (1).
(1)Department of Food Science, Agricultural Universityof Wageningen,
TheNetherlands.
(2)Central Instituteof Nutrition, Bergholz-Rehbriicke, Germany.

ABSTRACT
Three industrial high methoxyl pectinshavebeen fractionated by SECon
a preparative scale and the chemical composition, viscosity and light scattering
behaviour ofthefractions havebeen investigated. Chemical analysis revealed that
thecompositionvariesgreatlyfrom oneSECfraction toanother. Inallthreepectin
samples, the fractions of low molecular size contain most of the free neutral
polysaccharides aswellassomefree pectin "hairyregions".Inaddition,thelemon
pectin samples contain somepectin molecules oflargesizethat arerich inneutral
sugars. Phenolic and proteinaceous compounds coelute with neutral sugar-rich
fractions. However, in the apple pectin, phenolics and proteins occur
predominantly in the fractions of low molecular size. Lemon pectin molecules,
especiallythatofthelemon Asample, arepronetoaggregation inthepresenceof
calcium cations. Theaggregatefraction can bedisrupted by shear forces, heating
or the presence of a chelating agent. The formation of such calcium-pectate
aggregates seemstobeduetothepresenceofsomemoleculeswithlowdegreesof
methoxylation. Light scattering measurements also suggestthat evenvery narrow
SECfractions remainhighlyheterogeneousonthebasisoftheirmolecular weight,
thus indicating largedifferences inmolecular conformation.

INTRODUCTION
In a previous paper (Kravtchenko etal., 1992; chapter 2), the chemical
composition of three industrial high methoxyl pectinsfrom apple and lemonhave
beenextensively investigated.Althoughtheyareknowntobehavevery differently
on application, especially in thepresence of calcium ions, thetwo lemon pectins
havebeen showntobechemically very closetoeach other. In contrast, theapple
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pectinisricher inneutralsugars,whicharepresenteitherasneutralside-chainsor
as free neutral polysaccharides, but does not behave very differently from the
lemonBpectinsample onapplication.Extensiveanalysisofwholepectinsamples
only provided average values and was thus not sufficient to reveal the structural
differences thatcould explainthebehaviour onapplication.
With the many possible variations in methoxylation, acetylation, content
and type of binding of neutral sugars, content of non-glycosidic residues and
molecular size, itisveryunlikelythat inagivenpreparation, onepectin molecule
isidenticaltoanother. Highperformance sizeexclusionchromatography (HPSEC)
indicated someheterogeneity inthe molecular size of pectin molecules within the
three pectin preparations investigated (Kravtchenko et al., 1992; chapter 2), but
data aboutthe inter-molecular distribution ofthe chemical composition of pectins
canonly beobtained by extensive fractionation.
Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) is a well known method of
separating substances differing in molecular size. In SEC, the elution volume of
a moleculeof givensizedepends on itshydrodynamicvolume (Yau etal., 1979;
Kato et al., 1983). Since the molecular size distribution of a polymer can be
importantinunderstandingitsfunctional behaviour(Mitchell, 1976),SEChasoften
been used to fractionate pectin preparations (Jordan &Brant, 1978;Daviset al.,
1980;Anger&Berth, 1985, 1986;Rombouts&Thibault, 1986;Lecacheuxet al.,
1987; Hourdet &Muller, 1987).
In this paper we describe the inter-molecular distribution of sugar units,
methoxyl and acetyl groups, phenolics, proteinaceous compounds and molecular
parameters obtained by viscosity and light scattering measurements of three
industrial pectins by means of preparativeSEC.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS

Pectinsamples
Three unstandardized industrial pectins classified as "rapid set" were
obtained from Sanofi Bio Industries (France): two extracted from lemon peels
(lemonAandB)andonefrom applepomace.Theirchemicalcompositionhasbeen
extensively described in apreviouspaper (Kravtchenko etal., 1992;chapter 2).
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Fractionation onSepharose CL-2B/Sepharose CL-4B
Pectinsampleswerefractionated ontwocoupledcolumns(2.5x40cm),one
packed with Sepharose CL-2B and the other packed with Sepharose CL-4B
(Pharmacia, Sweden). The fractionation range as determined with dextrans is
3xl04-5xl06 daltons for the CL-4Bgel and lO^xlO7 daltons for the CL-2B gel.
Thecolumnswereelutedwith0.037Mphosphatebuffer pH6.5containing0.001M
Na^EDTA and the polysaccharide concentration was recorded continuously with
adifferential refractometer (Knauer, Germany). For each SECrun, 30mgpectin
were injected. 10 ml fractions were collected for subsequent viscosity and light
scattering measurements.

Fractionation onFractogel TSK 55(S)/75(S)
Pectin sampleswerealsofractionated onalarger scaleonacolumn (5x90
cm) packed with a mixed bed of Fractogel TSK HW 55(S)/75(S) (1:1) (Merck,
Germany). The fractionation range as determined with dextrans is 500-2x105
daltons for the 55(S) gel and 105-107daltons for the 75(S) gel. The column was
eluted with0.1M Na-succinate buffer pH4.8 ataflow rateof 120ml/h. For each
run, 150mgpectin wereinjected. 20mlfractions werecollected, assayed for their
uronideandtotal neutralsugarcontentsandcombined into9pools.Eachpoolwas
ultrafiltered on PM10 membrane (Amicon, USA) and freeze-dried before further
chemical analysis. Corresponding poolsfrom several injections werecombined in
order to obtain enough material.

Chemical analysis
The anhydrouronic acid (MW=176) content was determined by the
automated meta-hydroxydiphenyl assay (mhdp, Thibault, 1979). Total neutral
sugars were estimated with the automated orcinol assay (Tollier &Robin, 1979),
using anhydroarabinose (MW=132) asstandard.
Neutral sugars were determined by GLC as their alditol acetates
(Kravtchenko etal, 1992;chapter2).
The methoxyl and acetyl contents weredetermined by HPLC analysisof
themethanol and theaceticacid released onalkalinede-esterification (Voragenet
al., 1986).About5mgpectin wassaponified with 250fi\of a0.8M NaOH/
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Figure 1: Elutionpatterns of thethree industrial pectins on Fractogel TSKHW
55(S)/75(S)eluted with0.1M Na-succinatebuffer atpH4.8containing
29 mg/1 of calciumcations.
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isopropanol (1:1) mixture. After centrifugation 20 pi of the supernatant was
injected on an Aminex HPX87H column for methanol and acetic acid
determinations. The pectic acid precipitate was redissolved in 25 ml of 0.05 M
NH3-oxalateand thegalacturonidecontentwasdetermined withthewhdp assay.
Protein content was evaluated by the Sedmak & Grossberg assay (1977)
usingmicro-titer plates asdescribed by Rylatt &Parish (1982).
Total phenols were estimated with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent without
coppertreatmentandwithferulic acidusedasstandard(Swain&Hillis, 1959),0.2
ml of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Merck, Germany) being added to the sample
solution(0.4ml,0.5%), followed after 5minby0.2 mlofsaturated Na-carbonate
solution.Theabsorbance at 750nmwasread after 1 hour.

High performance sizeexclusion chromatography
Highperformance sizeexclusionchromatography(HPSEC)wasperformed
with a series of Biogel TSK columns (Biorad, USA) 60XL, 40XL and 30XL
(300x7.5mm)beingusedincombinationwithaBiogelTSKguardcolumn (75x7.5
mm). Columns wereeluted with 0.4M Na-acetate buffer pH 3.0 at aflow rateof
0.8 ml/minand at30°C.Detectionwasperformed withaShodexSE61 refractive
index detector at40°C.

High performance ionexchange chromatography
Highperformance ionexchangechromatography (HPIEC)wasperformed
as described by Schols etal. (1989). ABiorad MA7P column (50x7.8 mm) was
eluted with a linear gradient of 15-270mM Na-phosphatebuffer at pH 6.0 witha
flow rate of 1.5 ml/min. Detection was carried outby reading the absorbance in
the UV at 215 nm. The increase in baseline signal was corrected by substracting
the chromatogram obtained for ablank run from thoseof sampleruns.

Physical measurements
Relativeviscositieswererecordedwithacapillaryviscometer(Viscomatic,
Fica, France). Intrinsic viscosities were determined from one single point
(Kravtchenko &Pilnik, 1990;chapter 3).
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Figure 2: Elution patterns of the three industrial pectins on Sepharose CL2B/Separose CL-4B eluted with 0.037M phosphate buffer at pH 6.5
with0.001M NvEDTA.
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Light scattering measurements were performed with a Sofica
light-scattering photometer (Fica, France) equipped with a helium-neon laser
(Zeiss,Germany)ofwavelength632nm.Detailsaregivenelsewhere(Berthet al,
1990).

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION

Fractionation by preparativeSEC
Industrial sampleshavebeenfractionated bypreparative SECwithoutany
previous purification. Prior to injection, the samples were dissolved in the
appropriatebuffer byshakingovernightatroomtemperature.Figures 1 and2show
theelutionpatternsobtainedbychromatographyonFractogel HW55(S)/75(S)and
SepharoseCL-2B/sepharoseCL-4B,respectively.Recoverieswerenotsignificantly
different from 100%. Rechromatography on HPSEC as shown in figure 3
demonstrates the efficiency ofthefractionation ontheFractogel TSKcolumn.
Sincepectinmoleculesfrom different preparationswiththesamemolecular
weightcanhavedifferent hydrodynamicvolumesbyreasonofdifferences indegree
of methoxylation (Smidsrod &Haug, 1971;Michel etal, 1982; Fishman et al,
1984) or degree of branching with neutral-sugar side-chains (Berth, 1988;
Kravtchenko et al., 1992; chapter 2), SEC is not suitable for the direct
determination of the molecular weightof pectins (Masuda etal., 1979; Anger &
Berth, 1985, 1986;Berth, 1988;Kravtchenko etal, 1992; chapter 2). However,
simple qualitative inspection of chromatograms may reveal important information
aboutthe molecular sizedistributionofpectinpreparations.
Figures 1 and 2 show that the three industrial pectins have large
hydrodynamic volumes and widesize distribution. The applepectin which elutes
somewhat earlier, appears to have a higher average molecular size than thetwo
lemon pectins. However, the apple pectin also contains a higher proportion of
smaller moleculesthateluteinthetailofthemainpeak,thusresultinginabroader
sizedistribution. Theseresults confirm thoseobtainedpreviouslybylow pressure
SEC (de Vries et al, 1984; Brigand et al, 1990) and HPSEC (Brigand et al,
1990; Kravtchenko etal, 1992;chapter2).
Compared with fractionation on the Fractogel TSK column (figure 1)or
HPSEC (Kravtchenko etal, 1992;chapter 2),thechromatograms obtained with
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number

Elution time (min)
Figure 3: HPSEC elution patterns of the fractions obtained by preparative SEC
on Fractogel TSK HW 55(S)/75(S) for the three industrial pectins as
shown infigure 1.

the Sepharose columns (figure 2) exhibit a wide distribution for the largest
molecules. Thismaybeduetothewideoverlapofthefractionation rangefor the
SepharoseCL-4BandSepharoseCL-2Bgels,leadingtoanincreased resolutionin
that region.
By fractionation on the Fractogel TSK column (figure 1) both lemon
pectinsgiveaseparatepeak elutingatthevoid volumeofthe column. This early
peakdisappearswhensamplesareheatedat 100°Cfor about 10minjustbeforethe
injection, although the rest of the chromatogram remains unchanged. Moreover,
when heated samples are kept at room temperature for a few hours before
injection, the peak reappears with the same size. Such apeak does not occur by
chromatography on HPSEC (Kravtchenko et al., 1992; chapter 2). On
rechromatography on HPSEC (figure 3), fractions 1,especiallythatof thelemon
Asample, exhibitanunexpected widemolecular sizedistributioncompared tothe
otherfractions. Indeedtheelutionpatternofthevoidfraction resemblesthatofthe
correspondingunfractionated pectin sample(Kravtchenkoetal., 1992;chapter2).
Discrepancy inelutionbehaviourmaybeexplainedbymoleculardisruptioncaused
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byhighshearforces thatoccurintheHPSECsystem.Theseresultsareconsistant
with the hypothesis of the presence of a microgel component in pectin solutions
(Sorochan etal., 1971;Smith, 1976;Kawabata &Sawayama, 1977;Berthet al.,
1977, 1982;Jordan & Brant, 1978;Davis etal., 1980; Plashchina etal, 1985)
thatcanbedisruptedbyheat (Sorochanetal., 1971;Smith, 1976;Fishman, 1986)
or shear forces (Fishman, 1986). For large-scale fractionation on the Fractogel
column, the eluant was prepared with tap-water containing 29 mg/1of calcium.
Whenthebuffer wasprepared withdistilled water, thesamevoidingpeak didnot
occur. Thismayindicatetheinvolvementofcalciumcationsinthephenomenonof
aggregation that wehaveobserved.
Comparing chromatogramsobtainedfor samplesheatedandunheated,this
aggregatefraction canbeestimatedtorepresent4and2 % for lemonAandlemon
B, respectively. However, even operated at a relatively low flow rate, the SEC
columnmaystillgenerateshearforces abletodisruptsomeaggregates.Thus,SEC
cannot be considered as a reliable technique to quantify the phenomenon of
aggregation.
Similar void peakoccurs inthe applepectin sampletoo, but ithasproved
to remain stable when the sample was pre-heated prior to injection onto SEC.
Moreover,thisfraction remainshomogeneousonHPSEC(figure 3).Thisindicates
thatthehigh molecular sizefraction of applepectin isofadifferent naturetothat
of the lemon pectins. It may consistof individual molecules of very largesize.
On fractionation on Sepharose columns, both lemon pectins do not show
thishighmolecular sizefraction. Thismay beduetothepresenceofEDTA inthe
eluentandmaybeafurther indicationoftheinvolvementofdivalentcationsinthe
aggregation observed previously ontheFractogel column. Ontheother hand, the
applepectinsamplestillexhibitsawellseparatedvoidpeakonSepharosecolumns.
This seems to confirm our previous interpretation (seeabove).
Industrial pectin samples have been fractionated on the Fractogel TSK
columninordertoinvestigatetheirinter-molecular chemical differences. Sincethe
final goal is a better understanding of the physical behaviour of these pectins we
have decided to use buffer prepared with tap-water and to avoid preheating of
samples inorder toisolateandfurther investigatethehighmolecular size fractions
thatoccur inthe lemonpectinsamples.
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Table 1: Chemical composition ofthefractions obtainedby SEConthe
TSKHW55(S)/75(S)column (expressedaspercentageweightofAUA).
LemonA
Fraction
1
AUA (%)* 5.9
Rha
1.9
Fuc
0.4
Ara
1.8
Xyl
0.3
Man
0.4
Gal
5.5
Glc
0.5
TotalNSb 10.8
DM (%)
62
DAc (%)b
1.8
Phenolics
0.2
Proteins
1.2

2
8.4
2.0
0.3
2.0
0.3
0.1
5.3
0.3
10.4
70
1.9
0.1
0.8

3
16.0
1.7
0.3
1.5
0.3
0.3
3.7
0.4
8.1
71
1.8
0.1
0.7

4
19.6
1.3
0.3
1.3
0.2
0.3
3.5
0.3
7.3
73
1.4
0.1
0.7

6
15.5
1.3
0.4
1.7
0.1
0.1
4.6
0.4
8.6
72
1.3
0.1
0.5

7
8.2
2.2
0.4
2.7
0.2
0.2
6.2
0.8
12.6
65
1.5
0.1
0.5

8
3.6
2.5
0.6
4.8
0.3
0.9
17.0
3.0
28.9
66
1.9
0.6
0.7

9
2.7
4.3
1.0
14.7
1.5
4.9
44.4
4.9
75.6
n.d.
n.d.
2.8
3.8

5
17.9
1.2
0.3
1.5
0.2
0.1
4.4
0.5
8.1
73
1.3
0.1
0.4

6
15.4
1.2
0.3
1,7
0.2
0.2
5.4
0.6
9.6
73
1.5
0.2
0.6

7
12.0
1.3
0.3
2.3
0.2
0.7
8.1
1.0
13.8
66
1.7
0.5
0.8

8
7.1
1.1
0.4
2.3
0.2
0.6
8.7
1.2
14.3
67
2.3
0.6
0.9

9
4.0
1.5
0.4
3.0
0.2
0.4
9.4
1.7
16.6
80
1.7
0.2
0.5

5
15.5
1.4
0.2
2.8
1.2
0.2
4.4
14.1
24.2
74
6.5
0.2
0.5

6
11.5
1.9
0.3
3.7
1.3
0.3
6.4
16.9
30.8
68
5.7
0.2
0.5

7
6.7
2.4
0.6
7.3
1.4
0.7
11.0
24.5
48.0
56
6.8
0.6
1.0

8
2.9
2.2
0.7
4.5
1.8
1.6
22.5
30.7
84.0
43
24.1
2.2
2.2

9
2.0
7.1
0.4
44.2
3.0
1.6
27.0
52.9
136.1
157
n.d.
2.4
3.0

5
19.5
1.0
0.3
1.4
0.2
0.2
3.5
0.3
6.8
72
1.4
0.1
0.5

LemonB
Fraction
1
AUA(96)* 5.7
Rha
1.1
Fuc
0.2
Ara
1.5
Xyl
0.2
Man
0.2
Gal
4.2
Glc
0.9
TotalNS
8.3
DM (%)b 69
b
DAc (%)
1.4
Phenolics
0.3
Proteins
2.3

2
7.5
1.9
0.3
3.3
0.2
0.8
5.3
0.5
12.3
75
1.9
0.4
1.2

3
13.0
1.5
0.4
2.0
0.2
0.2
5.4
0.3
9.9
77
1.5
0.2
0.7

4
17.4
1.3
0.2
1.4
0.2
0.1
4.3
0.3
7.7
78
1.7
0.1
0.5
Apple

Fraction
AUA(%)a
Rha
Fuc
Ara
Xyl
Man
Gal
Glc
TotalNS
DM (%)b
DAc (%)b
Phenolics
Proteins

1
9.8
1.4
0.2
2.1
1.2
0.1
3.3
3.4
11.6
76
3.6
0.8
1.0

2
14.3
1.7
0.3
2.1
1.3
0.2
2.9
3.6
12.2
76
3.4
0.2
0.6

"fraction %ofthewholesample
b
expressed asmole %ofAUA
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3
18.3
1.6
0.2
2.3
1.3
0.1
3.7
7.2
16.4
79
4.2
0.2
0.4

4
18.1
1.6
0.2
2.5
1.3
0.1
3.9
10.8
20.5
76
5.2
0.1
0.3

Distribution of Neutral Sugars
The orcinol assay indicates that the neutral-sugar (NS) content is not
constant over the pectin molecules fractionated on the Fractogel TSK column
(figure 1). Results of the orcinol assay have not been corrected for interference
with galacturonide. Indeed, we have found (not published) that the response of
galacturonic acid with orcinol depends on the degree of polymerization:
polygalacturonic acid gives less colour than monogalacturonic acid, probably
because of incomplete hydrolysis during performance of the test. A calculation
based on the colour generated by monogalacturonic acid (used as standard) thus
under-estimatesthetotal NScontent. Moreover, theorcinolreagent doesnotreact
with the same intensityfor different sugar species and differences inquantity are
partly duetodifferences insugar composition.
In addition, NS were also individually determined by GLC in the pools
obtained byfractionation onFractogel TSK.Table 1 givestheNScompositionof
the fractions as indicated in figure 1, expressed as percentage weight of NSper
galacturonic acid.
In lemon pectins, a minimum NS content was found in fractions of
intermediatesizewhichrepresentthemainbulkofthesamples.Exceptfor fraction
1,thefractions ofhigh molecular sizeexhibit ahigheramountof NS(abouttwice
that of the molecules of intermediate size) but the most spectacular difference
occurs for the smallest molecules. In lemon Apectin, fraction 9 contains 4times
as many rhamnose, 7 times as many xylose, 10times as many arabinose and 13
times asmanygalactoseresidues asfraction 5.Thishigh NScontent ispartlydue
tothepresenceoffreeneutralpolysaccharideswhichhaveprovedtoeluteverylate
on SEC (Michel et al, 1981; Le Qu6re" et al., 1981; Brigand et al., 1990;
Kravtchenko et al., 1992; chapter 2). However, the high content of rhamnose
indicates thepresenceof "hairy regions" (deVriesetal., 1982).
The high NS content of the largest pectin molecules cannot be explained
by the presence of free "hairy regions" that are parts of the whole molecules.
Moreover, sincefree neutralpolysaccharides elutelater, itseemsthatsomehighly
branched pectin molecules of large sizeoccur in lemon pectins. Lecacheux et al.
(1987), Berth et al. (1990) and Berth & Lexow (1991) observed a similar
enrichment of NS at the beginning and atthe end of the elution pattern of other
industrial pectins.
Fraction 1of the lemon pectin samples exhibit a sugar composition very
similar to that of the unfractionated samples, further suggesting that it may be
constituted of aggregated molecules of intermediatesize.
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In the apple pectin, NS content also increases with decreasing molecular
sizebuttheNScontentofthelargestmoleculesisnotsignificantly higherthanthat
of the unfractionated sample. The NScontent increases regularly from fraction 5
to fraction 9.
For all three pectins, glucose units, which mainly belong to starch
molecules (Kravtchenko etal., 1992;chapter2)arelocated inthelatest fractions,
especially intheapplesample.However, asmallbutsignificant amountofglucose
ispresent inall fractions, possibly attached topectinmolecules.

Degree of esterification andester distribution
Table 1 showsthedegreeofmethoxylation (DM)ofthefractions obtained
by SEC on the Fractogel column from the three industrial pectin samples. DM
values measured on very small samples suffered from rather high standard
deviations (about 5%). However, wecanobserve atrend of decreasing DM with
decreasing the molecular size. Such a variation has already been reported by
Brigand et al. (1990). In the case of the lemon pectins, especially for lemon A,
fraction 1 exhibits alower DMthanthefollowing fractions. Thismay explainthe
tendency ofthesefractions toaggregateinthepresenceofcalciumcations. Onthe
otherhand,fraction 9, seemstobeveryhighlymethoxylated.Thisisexplainedby
the presence in these fractions of free pectin "hairy regions" which have been
shownto be almost completely methoxylated (DeVries etal., 1982).
Figure 4 shows the elution patterns on high performance ion exchange
chromatography (HPIEC) of the SEC fractions from the three pectin samples.
Pectin fractions clearly elute earlier and earlier with increasing fraction number,
i.e. decreasing hydrodynamic volume. As elution volume on IEC is thought to
increase withdecreasing DM (vanDeventer-Schriemer &Pilnik, 1976;Scholset
al., 1989) these results seems to contradict those presented above. However,
mechanically-degraded (Anger et al., 1977) and enzyme-degraded (van
Deventer-Schriemer & Pilnik, 1987) pectins have been shown to elute at lower
ionic strength than undegraded pectins on IEC, making them appear to be more
esterified. Differences in elution time on HPIEC may thus be due to some
molecular sizeeffect rather than anyreal difference inDM.
Ithas beenshown (Kravtchenko etal., 1992;chapter 2)thatthelemonA
pectin samplecontains ahighproportionofpectin molecules eluting athigh ionic
strength on HPIEC. Figure4 showsthat almost all these low DM molecules are
concentrated inthefractions ofhighmolecular size (fractions 1 to 3). Sincethey
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Figure 4: HPIECelutionpatternsofthefractions obtainedbypreparativeSECon
FractogelTSKHW55(S)/75(S)forthethreeindustrialpectinsasshown
infigure1.

do not contain so much of these low DM molecules, lemon B and apple pectin
samples do not exhibit such aphenomenon so clearly. Thepresenceof these low
DMpectinmoleculesinthelemonAsampleexplainstheloweraverageDMfound
for fraction 1 and may explain its strong tendency to form aggregates in the
presenceof calcium (Fishmanetal., 1984;Paolettietal., 1986).
Degree of acetylation (DAc) has also been determined on the fractions
obtained by preparative SEC (table 1). Again, with so small samples, theHPLC
technique was not accurate enough to provide very reliable results (standard
deviations of about 5%). However, it can be seen from table 1that the neutral
sugar-rich fractions arethemostacetylated.ThisisinagreementwithScholsetal.
(1990) who found a DAc of 60% in neutral sugar-rich pectin fragments from
apple. Moreover, ithas been shownthat acetyl residues are mainly linked to the
galacturonosyl residues instead of neutral-sugar side-chains (Scholsetal., 1990).
Allfractions from theapplepectinsamplearemoreacetylated thanthosefrom the
lemon samples. This is in agreement with the fact that apple pectin is more
acetylated than lemon pectins (Kravtchenko etal., 1992;chapter 2).
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Distribution of phenolicand proteinaceous compounds
Table 1 shows the distribution of total phenolics and proteins over the
fractions obtainedbyfractionation ontheTSKcolumn.Phenolicsandproteinsare
present inallfractions from thethreepectin samplesbutinvaryingamounts. The
contentofphenoliccompoundsisthehighestinthefractions rich inneutralsugars.
Thisalsoindicatesthatthey maybeassociatedtopectinmoleculesviatheneutralsugar side-chains(Kravtchenkoetal., 1992;chapter2),asisthecasefor phenolic
acids in sugar-beet pectin (Rombouts & Thibault, 1986). However, the high
molecularsizefraction oftheapplepectinalsocontainsahighamountofphenolics
although the neutral-sugar content is low compared to the fractions of lower
molecular size.Thissuggeststhepresenceofsomefree polyphenolsofvery large
size. Proteinsalsoseemtocoelutewiththeneutral sugar-rich pectinfractions, i.e.
fractions of low molecular size. However, the ratio of protein to total neutral
sugarsdecreasesregularlywithincreasingelutionvolume,suggestingthatproteins
occur preferentially with the largest pectin molecules. Wedid not investigatethe
possible linkage of proteins and phenolics with pectin molecules. Their order of
elution on SEC may thusbe either dueto their own molecular size or tothe size
of thepectin moleculeto which they arelinked.

Viscosity measurements
Relativeviscositiesofthefractions obtainedbyfractionation onSepharose
columns havebeen recorded. Figure5showsthe intrinsicviscositiesplotted ona
logarithmic scale against the elution volume. Intrinsic viscosities were calculated
on the basis of the concentrations measured by refractometry. As observed
repeatedly for other pectin samples (Anger & Berth, 1985, 1986; Berth et al.,
1990; Berth & Lexow, 1991) intrinsic viscosity does not increase regularly with
hydrodynamicvolume.Thismaybeascribedtothepresenceofmoleculesthatare
built up in different ways. Above an elution volume of about 180 ml, intrinsic
viscosity decreases with increasinghydrodynamic volume. However, the relation
is not linear as expected for homologous polymers. The intrinsic viscosity is
markedly lowered for both the largest and smallest molecules which were shown
to be richer in NS and therefore probably more branched. Surprisingly, the
intrinsic viscosity drops rapidly with decreasing elution volume, i.e. increasing
hydrodynamic volume, for thefractions elutingbefore 180ml. This indicatesthe
presence of highly dense and spherical particles which may beeither branched
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Figure5: Change in intrinsicviscosities ofthefractions obtained by preparative
SECon SepharoseCL2B/Sepharose CL6Basshown infigure 2.

pectin molecules or relatively stableaggregates.
For all fractions, at a given elution volume, lemon B exhibits higher
intrinsicviscositythanlemon Aand applepectins. Inthelightof all theprevious
observations,thelower intrinsicviscosityoftheapplepectinfractions maybedue
to a higher degree of branching with side chains than the lemon pectins. For the
lemon Apectin, the difference may be explained by the presence of somedense
particles in all thefractions which donotcontributesubstantially totheviscosity.

Light scattering measurements
The SEC fractions obtained with the Sepharose columns for the three
industrial pectins (figure 2)havebeen investigated by light scatteringbetween 30
and 150°. Measurements were carried out at one single concentration on the
solutions resultingfrom SEC. Sincepectin solutionswere injected
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Figure 6: Guinierplotofthefractions obtainedbypreparativeSEConSepharose
CL2B/Sepharose CL6Bas shown infigure 2. Fractionswere filtered
through 0.8 /xmpore sizefilterprior to lightscattering measurement.
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without any preliminary purification and collected in a non dust-free
environnement,SECfractions werefiltered priortolightscatteringmeasurements.
Results obtained using membrane filters of pore size0.8 and 0.45 /*mareshown
asGuinierplots (Kerker, 1969;Berthetal., 1990)infigure 6and7, respectively.
It should be noted that these data have not been obtained by the analysis of the
same fractions after successivefiltrationsthrough membrane of diminished pore
size,butbytheanalysisofthefractions obtainedfrom twoindependantSECruns.
However, SEC fractionation showed excellent reproducibility.
Asexpected,thescatteringintensitydecreaseswithincreasingSECelution
volume,indicatingdecreasingaveragemolecularweigths.Onlyinthecaseofapple
pectin weobserve aslight increaseofthe level for the lastelutingfractions. That
may be explained by the occurence of compact molecules such as pectin hairy
regionsand/orfree neutralpolysaccharides inthelowmolecular sizefractions (see
above).
After filtration through0.8/*m poresizefilters, allthecurvesexhibitvery
similar shapes. The strong curvation at angles below 50° followed by a steady
flattening above 50° indicate the presence of particles of very high molecular
weight (Huglin, 1972; Berth et al., 1990). Strongly curved scattering functions
indicatean extremely broad massdistributionor bimodal system (Dautzenberg &
Rother, 1988). Such an excess of light scattering along the chromatogram has
already been reported by Brigand et al. (1990). Berth (1988) and Berth et al.
(1990) also reported the presence of high molecular weight components in SEC
fractions of several pectins and pointed outthatthe very similar curvature within
the low angle rangesuggests a similar particle component of the same sizelevel
in all fractions. The upward trends at angles above 135° are probably due to
reflexions withinthemeasurement system and should be ignored.
The use of 0.45 iim pore size filters instead of 0.8 fim ones reduces
considerably thescattering level, although anymeasurable lossofpolymer cannot
bedetected. Also, scattering curvesbecomemoreflatand exhibitamore constant
angular dependenceof the scattered light, indicating the removal of atleast some
large sphere-like particles. Although dissolved macromolecules can usually pass
unrestrictedly through membranes of the pore sizes applied here, it is clear that
0.45 fim pore size membrane causes some fractionation of the industrial pectins.
However, the fraction removed by the membrane represents only a very low
(negligible) mass contribution of the total concentration. For the apple pectin
sample, filtration through 0.45 /xm pore size filter removes the large particles
which caused the increase of the light scattering intensity with increasing SEC
elution volumefor thehigh elution volumefractions. Whereas filtration ofthe
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Figure7: Guinierplotofthefractions obtainedbypreparativeSEConSepharose
CL2B/Sepharose CL6Basshown infigure 2. Fractionswere filtered
through0.45 /miporesizefilterpriortolightscattering measurement.
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lemon A pectin sample through 0.45 /an pore-size filter gives almost ideal
scattering curves for homogeneous systems, scattering curves remains strongly
curved for the lemon B and apple samples. Moreover, unlike previous results
obtained on another citrus pectin (Berth et al, 1990), the initial slope of the
scatteringcurvesincreaseswiththeelutionvolumeindicatinganincreased average
radiusof gyration.
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Figure 8: Change in Mw of the fractions obtained by preparative SEC on
sepharose CL2B/Sepharose CL6Basshown infigure2.

Mwwerecalculated from lightscatteringcurvesobtainedafterfiltrationof
SECfractions through0.45/onporesizefilters.Thetwocomponent interpretation
(Berth et al., 1990) was applied with the computerized algorithm described by
Berth &Lexow (1991), takingfraction 2 asthe model curvefor thepure particle
component in order to eliminate the particle contribution in favour of the
molecularlydispersed fraction. Although inprinciplethesameconsiderationswith
respect to theheterogeneity of the fractions may hold, calculations failed without
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neglectingtheangularregionbelow45°.PlottingthelogarithmofMWagainstthe
elutionvolume(figure 8)clearly showsthatpectin molecules ofidentical MWbut
from different sourceseluteonSECatdifferent elutionvolumes.This definitively
demonstrates that SEC is not suitable for the direct determination of the MW of
pectinsfrom different sourcesbytheuseof asinglecalibration.
At equivalent elution volumes on SEC, the apple pectin always exhibits
higher molecular weightsthan thetwo lemonpectins. This isdueto two factors:
1-the fractions from the apple pectin contain more NSunits than those from the
lemon pectins; 2- all fractions from the apple pectin contain large amounts of
glucose,possiblyoriginatingfrom starch. Thissupportstheimportanceof neutral
sugarsemphasized byBerth (1988)and Berthetal.(1990).
Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate that preparation of thesample solutionsand
scatteringfunctions mustbecarefully considered toget reliable information from
light scattering measurements. Indeed, as systems containing traces of particulate
matter, pectin solutions are extremely sensitive to any manipulation. For this
reason it appears advisable to perform MW determinations with other absolute
techniquessuchasmembraneosmometryand/orsedimentationequilibriumanalysis
which areless sensitivetothepresenceof minor amountsof very largeparticles.

CONCLUSION
Chemical analysis of SEC fractions showed that within one pectin
preparation, molecules differing inhydrodynamicvolumevary incomposition.In
particular, thelargest andthesmallest molecules arericher inneutral sugarsthan
those of intermediate size. However, the molecules only differ by the proportion
of the same building units. They therefore belong to the same polysaccharide
species. Aspinall (1970) described pectins as "chemically homogeneous
polydisperse systems consisting of structurally related molecular species with
continuously variable proportion of neutral sugar residues" and Anderson &
Stoddart(1966)proposedtheterm"heteropolymolecular"todescribesuchsystems.
Anyway, industrial pectin preparations are undoubtedly complex mixtures of
molecules differing not only in molecular size. They can therefore not be
considered as series of homologuepolymers.
Light scattering measurements clearly indicate that within one pectin
sample, fractions of a given hydrodynamic volume remain highly heterogeneous
on the basis of their molecular weight. This clearly indicates the coexistence in
industrial pectinsof molecules ofvery different shapes. AllSECfractions contain
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various amounts of a very high molecular weight component. Since this high
molecular weightfraction has adominanteffect onlightscatteringmeasurements,
mostinvestigatorshavetriedtoremoveitbyultracentrifugation (Berthetal., 1977;
Smith, 1976;Kawabata &Sawayama, 1977;Jordan&Brant, 1978;Plashchinaet
al., 1985;Berth, 1988;Sawayamaetal., 1988),filtration(Smith, 1976;Jordan&
Brant, 1978; Axelos et al., 1987; Hourdet & Muller, 1987) or heating (Smith,
1976, Sawayama et al., 1988) but none of these techniques has proven to be
completely successful. However, it is evident that the use offiltersor any other
"purification" procedureisquitelikelytoaffect pectinsolutionssothattheyareno
longerrepresentativeofthematerial originallydissolved.Rejecting anyamountof
sampleraisesthe question astowether thepurified solution can stillberelated to
the properties of the original material. It appears that pectins which are
polydisperse with respect to molecular weight are also polydisperse with respect
to the conformation and/or reactivity of molecules. It is now a question of how
theseparticular features affect thephysical behaviour of industrialpectins.
Thenatureofthishigh molecular weightcomponent isnotyet definitively
elucidated. Since the amount of particle component appears to increase with
increasing quantityoftotal neutral sugarsintheearly SECfractions, Berth (1988)
andBerthetal. (1990)suggestedthattheseparticlecomponentsmaybemolecules
rich in neutral sugars {i.e.highly branched). This is in agreement with the view
that molecules with very different molecular weight butof similar hydrodynamic
volume may coelute on SEC. Brigand etal. (1990) further suggested that starch
is probably the main reason for the excess of light scattering. However, free
neutral polysaccharides includingstarch havebeen shown to eluteonly inthetail
oftheSECelutionpattern(Kravtchenkoetal., 1992;chapter2)andthey therefore
may not explain the presence of high molecular weight particles in the high
molecular size fractions. The fact that these large particles are at least partly
retained by membranes with sizeas large as0.45 /im, strongly suggests thatthey
may be extremely large aggregates instead of molecularly dispersed molecules. It
is thus very surprising to find such large particles in almost all SEC fractions.
Berth & Lexow (1991) suggested that a mechanism other than the simple size
exclusion may govern the elution pattern of these high molecular species. In
addition, itmayalsobepossiblethatsomeofthesehighmolecular weightparticles
are aggregates that could havebeen formed after SEC fractionation. Indeed, SEC
experiments showed that pectin molecules are prone to aggregation and that
aggregates canbedisrupted byshearforces. Theseaggregatesmaythushavebeen
disrupted during SEC fractionation, their constituent molecules fractionated
according to classical SEC theory and reforming on resting before further
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characterization. Thishypothesis issupported bytheexperiments of Smith (1976)
whocould stillmodify thelightscatteringbehaviourofpectin solutionseven after
20filtrations through fresh membranes of thesameporesize. Each filtration step
may haveremoved onlyapartofthe aggregates,theother beingdisrupted bythe
physicaltreatment. Indeed, all thepurification procedures described above failed,
probablybecausetheyonlytemporarilydisruptaggregates.Only ultracentrifugation
thatremovesdenseparticleswithoutshearforcesandionexchangechromatography
which may remove the molecules responsible for aggregation may be expected to
beefficient. Wehaveobtainedstrongindicationsthatthetendencyfor aggregation
ofcertainpectinpreparationsmaybeduetothepresenceofsomemoleculesoflow
DM(inter-moleculardistribution).However,othermechanismsofaggregationsuch
as hydrogen bonding or hydrophobic interactions (Davis et al., 1980) may also
occur inthe absence of calcium ions. The simultaneous presence of proteins and
phenoliccompounds inall SECfractions may also explain aggregation.
Itseemsthattheapplicationofmoreandmoreadvancedtechniquesreveals
an increasing complexity in the inter-molecular distribution of pectin molecules
within industrial preparations. However the importance of such an heterogeneity
indeterminingthephysical behaviour stillremains largely unexplained.
Since the inter-molecular distribution of methyl esters appears to be of
great importancetounderstand the reactivity andprobably thephysical behaviour
of industrial pectins, the same samples havebeen fractionated by preparative ion
exchangechromatography. Theresultingfractions havebeenextensively analysed
in order to establish the distribution of the structural constituents among pectin
molecules differing incharge. Theresults ofthese investigationsaretheobject of
afollowing paper.
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Chapter5:
STUDIES ONTHE INTERMOLECULAR
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BY MEANS OFPREPARATIVE ION EXCHANGE
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The Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
Three industrial high methoxyl pectins have been fractionated by ion
exchangechromatographyonapreparativescale.Chemicalanalysisoftheresulting
fractions revealed that pectin molecules varying in charge, also differ in
composition. Neutral sugars, phenolic and proteinaceous compounds were found
to coelute with pectin molecules. The non-uronide material appeared to be
associated with all pectin molecules butmainly attached tothoserequiring ahigh
ionic strength to be released from the ion exchanger. Moreover, despite large
quantitative differences, the distribution of individual neutral sugars among the
molecules was found to be very similar for pectins from lemon and apple,
indicating a great similarity in structural features. Separation of pectin molecules
byionexchangechromatography wasfound todependonmanydifferent chemical
parameters such as degree of methoxylation but probably also on the intramolecular distributionoffree carboxyl groupsandthepresenceofphenolics.This
renders the interpretation of ionexchange elutionprofiles difficult and uncertain.

INTRODUCTION
Fractionationbysizeexclusionchromatography hasrepeatedly shownthat
industrial pectins are not chemically homogeneous (Brigand et al., 1990;
Kravtchenko et al., 1992b; chapter 4); molecules varying in molecular size also
differ in chemical composition. High performance ion exchange chromatography
(HPIEC)showedthatindustrialpectinsarealsoheterogeneouswithrespecttotheir
charge (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a, chapter 2). However, HPIEC analysis didnot
allow a deeper insight into the chemical variations which may accompany
differences in molecular charge.
SincetheintroductionofDEAE-cellulosecolumnsinpectinresearchbythe
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team of Deuel (Neukom et al., 1960; Heri et al., 1961a, 1961b), ion exchange
chromatography (IEC)hasbeenusedbyalmostallinvestigatorsofpectinstructure.
Thebasicprincipleisthatseparation isachieved accordingtothechargesofpectin
molecules, which depend mainly on the number of dissociated carboxyl groups
presentontheindividualmolecules. Basically,pectinscanthusbefractionated by
IEC according to their degree of methoxylation (Heri et al., 1961a; Hatanaka &
Ozawa, 1964; van Deventer-Schriemer & Pilnik, 1976; Anger et ah, 1977) and
their covalently-linked neutral-sugar content (Heri etal., 1961a; Hatanaka et al.,
1966;Angeretal., 1977;deVriesetal., 1981).However, itislikelythatthesize
ofthepectin molecules also affects theelution pattern (Heri etal., 1961a).Anger
et al. (1977) observed that mechanically degraded pectins of similar DM elute
earlier and earlier with decreasing molecular size.This contradicts the asumption
ofWalker &Saunders (1970),whoascribedtheinfluence ofthemolecular sizeon
thedesorptionofpectintoasuperimposed sizeexclusioneffect. Interactionsother
than ionicones, independant ofthedegreeof methoxylation butdependant onthe
sizeofthemolecules might alsobeinvolved (Anger etal, 1977).
IEC has therefore widely been used to fractionate pectin molecules in
relationtotheirdegreeofmethoxylation(vanDeventer-Schriemer &Pilnik, 1976;
Schols et al., 1989). Since free neutral-polysaccharides are not retained by the
exchanger atlowionicstrength,IEChasalsobeenusedtoisolatepecticsubstances
from mixtures with other neutral polysaccharides (Aspinall et al., 1968; Ishii,
1981, 1982; Barbier & Thibault, 1982; Thibault, 1983; Rombouts & Thibault,
1986; Berth, 1988). Moregenerally, IEC hasbeen used to characterize the intermolecular distributionofpectin samples, the elutionprofile being considered asa
"fingerprint" (Smit & Bryant, 1967; Brigand et al., 1990). IEC provided a
meaningful indication of changes occuring in stored fruits (Knee, 1970) or of
differences between various cell-wall extracts (Rombouts & Thibault, 1986;
Thibault, 1988;Renard etal., 1990, 1991).IECalsoallowsthedifferenciation of
pectinsde-esterified bydifferent ways;pectinssaponified by acidor alkali appear
to be homogeneous on IEC whereas pectins saponified by plant pectin-esterase
elute in large fractions of various degrees of methoxylation (Heri et al., 1961b;
Scholsetal., 1989).
Diethyl-amino-ethyl(DEAE)linkedtovariousmatriceshasbeenthemost
widelyused anionexchangerfor thefractionation ofpectins.Deuel andcoworkers
(Neukom et al., 1960; Heri et al., 1961a, 1961b) as well as many other
investigators{e.g. Aspinall&Fanshawe, 1961;Rosiketal., 1962;Smit&Bryant,
1967; Hatanaka & Ozawa, 1966;Knee, 1970;vanDeventer-Schriemer & Pilnik,
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1976;Angeretal., 1977;Ishii, 1978;deVriesetal, 1981)usedDEAE-cellulose
columns. Becauseof the low capacity and thepoor flow capacity of celluloseion
exchangers, DEAE linked to other matrices such as microcristalline cellulose
(Stevens &Selvendran, 1984a; Anger &Dongowski, 1984; Saulnier &Thibault,
1987; Racapeetal, 1987;Thibault, 1988),cross-linked dextrans (Aspinallet al.,
1968; de Vries et al., 1981; Ishii, 1981; Stevens & Selvendran, 1984b) or
cross-linked agarose (Michel etal., 1981;Barbier & Thibault, 1982; Stevens&
Selvendran 1984b;Rombouts&Thibault, 1986;Axelosetal., 1989;Renard etal.,
1990) have been favourably used. All these commercially available column
materials differ from each other bytheir flow properties, their ioniccapacity and
their size exclusion limit which may bevery important for the proper bindingof
high molecular weight molecules such as pectins. Antal & Toman (1976)
introduced diethyl-amino-hydroxypropyl and Sun et al. (1987) used quaternary
amino-ethyl (QAE) as alternativeexchangers.
After sampleapplication and adsorptionontheionexchanger, thecolumn
is washed with low ionic strength buffer in order to remove the unbound
substances.Then,theseparationisobtainedbyvaryingconditionsofelution.Some
of the earlier investigators (Neukom et al., 1960; Aspinall & Fanshawe, 1961;
Hatanaka & Ozawa, 1964, 1966) fractionated pectins by increasing the pH. This
procedure can be criticized since at high pH values, methyl-esterified pectins
undergo de-esterification and 6-eliminativedepolymerization (Albersheim et al.,
1960). Most investigators preferred to elute pectic substances by increasing the
concentrationofthebuffer usedasmobilephaseatconstantpH.Thus,buffers such
asphosphate (Heri etal., 1961b;Rosik etal., 1962;Smit&Bryant, 1967;Knee,
1973b; van Deventer-Schriemer & Pilnik, 1976; Anger etal., 1977; de Vries et
al., 1981;Stevens&Selvendran, 1984a),acetate(Hatanaka&Ozawa, 1969;Ishii,
1978; Barbier & Thibault, 1982; Stevens & Selvendran 1984a; Rombouts &
Thibault, 1986), carbonate (Hatanaka & Ozawa, 1964), formate (Aspinall et al.,
1969), borate (Neukom etal., 1960; Knee, 1973a) and succinate (Renard et al.,
1990, 1991) have been used in the pH range 4-6.5. Stevens and Selvendran
(1984b) increased the ionic strength of the mobilephase with agradient of NaCl
concentration in Na-borate buffer and, Racape etal. (1987) used a non-buffered
gradient of NaCl. Thechoiceofthebuffer ismainlydirected bytheconditionsof
stability of pectin molecules. However, some other criteria such as compatibility
with further chemical analysis must also be taken into account. Knee (1970)
claimed to improve thedesorption by adding someEDTA tothe mobile phasein
order to avoid bindingof polyuronidestothematrix bydivalent metal ions.
Recently, high performance chromatographic procedures have been
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developed makingtheIECanalysismuchfaster. Scholsetal.(1989)usedaMA7P
column(Biorad,USA)coupledtoaUVdetectorreadingtheabsorbanceat215nm.
Brigandetal.(1990)usedamonoQcolumn (Pharmacia, Sweden)coupledwithan
on-lineanalyzer determiningthecarbohydrate contentoftheeluate. Unfortunatly,
by these HPLC techniques, it is practically difficult to collect large fractions for
further investigation.
This report deals with the preparative fractionation of industrial pectin
samplesby IEC andthe subsequent chemical analysisoftheresulting fractions.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS

Pectin samples
Threeunstandardized industrialpectinshavebeenobtainedfrom SanofiBio
Industries (France): two from lemon peels (lemon Aand B) and one from apple
pomace. Their chemical compositionhasbeen extensively described inaprevious
paper (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).
For the calibration of the IEC column, highly methoxylated pectins were
prepared bytrans-esterification (vanDeventer-Schriemer&Pilnik, 1976)oflemon
B pectin, pectic acid was obtained by alkaline saponification (van
Deventer-Schriemer & Pilnik, 1976) of the apple pectin sample and other pectin
standards were commercial apple pectins obtained by industrial acid deesterification (Nelsonetal., 1977).

Preparative ionexchange chromatography
500 mg of pectin were applied onto a column (23x5 cm) of
DEAE-sepharose CL6B (Pharmacia, Sweden) equilibrated with 0.005M
Na-succinatebuffer atpH4.8.After loading,thecolumnwaswashedwith0.005M
Na-succinatebuffer (250ml)andelutedwithalineargradientfrom 0.005to 0.5M
of Na-succinate buffer (2000 ml). The gradient was generated by two peristaltic
pumpsgovernedbyanLCC500pumpcontroller(Pharmacia, Sweden).Elutionwas
continued with 1000mlof 0.5M Na-succinatebuffer and250mlof0.5M NaOH.
20 mlfractions werecollected andassayed for uronicacid andtotal neutral-sugar
contents.Fractionsweregroupedtoconstitute12pools.Eachpoolwas ultrafiltered
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throughPM10membranes (nominalcut-off of 10,000daltons;Amicon,USA)and
freeze-dried prior to further characterization.
High performance sizeexclusion chromatography
Highperformancesizeexclusionchromatography(HPSEC)wasperformed
asdescribed byKravtchenko etal. (1992a; chapter2).

Chemical analysis
t

Theanhydrouronicacid(AUA,MW=176)contentwasdetermined bythe
automated m-hydroxydiphenyl assay (mhdp, Thibault, 1979). Total neutral-sugar
content was evaluated with the automated orcinol assay (Tollier &Robin, 1979),
usinganhydroarabinose (MW=132)as standard.
Neutral sugars were determined by GLC as their alditol acetates
(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).
The methoxyl and acetyl contents were determined by HPLC analysisof
themethanol and theacetic acid released on alkalinede-esterification (Voragenet
al., 1986).Themethodwasmodified asdescribedpreviously(Kravtchenkoet al.,
1992b;chapter 4).
Protein content was evaluated by theSedmak& Grossberg assay (1977),
usingmicro-titer platesasdescribed byRylatt&Parish(1982).
Total phenols were estimated with the Folin Ciocalteu reagent without
coppertreatmentandwithferulic acidusedasstandard(Swain&Hillis, 1959).0.2
mlofFolinCiocalteu reagent(Merck, Germany)wasaddedtothesamplesolution
(ca.0.5%), followed after 5minby0.4mlofsaturated Na-carbonatesolution.The
absorbance at 750nmwas read after 1 hour.

RESULTS

PreparativeIEC
Large scale ion exchange chromatography (IEC) was used in order to
fractionate industrial pectin samples according to the charge of their constituting
molecules. DEAE SepharoseCL6B (cross-linked agarose) was chosen becauseof
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Figure 1: IEC elution pattern of the three industrial pectin samples on DEAESepharoseCL6B.
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itsexcellentflow properties allowingtheuseofhighflow rates, itshighexclusion
limit(4x10*daltons)anditshightotalchargecapacity,allresultinginhighloading
capacity. Na-succinate buffer atpH 4.8 was chosen because thepH of maximum
stability for pectin molecules is around 4. Moreover, unlike acetate, succinate
buffer disturbs neither thedetermination ofgalacturonicacid withthemhdpassay
nor the determination of thedegreeof acetylation.
Figure 1 showstheelutionpatternsobtainedbyIECofthethreeindustrial
pectin samples. For the reasons invoked elsewhere (Kravtchenko et al., 1992b;
chapter 4), the results obtained by colorimetry with orcinol and mhdp have not
been corrected for mutual interference. Theamountofneutral sugarsthusappears
largely over-estimated.
AUA recoveries were measured by determining the AUA content in the
eluateof5mlcolumnsofDEAE-SepharoseCL6B, elutedwith0.5M Na-succinate
buffer and 0.5M NaOH after injection of a known amount of pectin. Recoveries
were 95, 99 and 89% for the lemon A, lemon Band applepectins, respectively.
Even after washing with NaOH, the top of the column exhibited a brownish
colorationwhichindicatesthatsomephenoliccompoundsboundirreversiblytothe
column material. This wasespecially clear for theapplepectin samplewhichwas
found to contain ahigher amount of phenolicsthan the lemon ones (Kravtchenko
et al., 1992a; chapter 2). Since polyphenols may be attached to some pectin
molecules, non-ionicbindingviaphenoliccompoundsmay explainthe incomplete
recovery oftheapplepectin from theIECcolumn. Indeed, atalkalinepH,theion
exchanger is completely uncharged and ionic interaction cannot be taken
responsible for the irreversible binding of some uronide material. Polyphenols
could onlybe removed from theIEC column by washing with 0.1M NaC102.
Afraction whichismainlyconstitutedofneutralsugars(fractions N)isnot
retained bythecolumn.Thisfraction representsthe "ballast" (Michel etal., 1981;
Brigand et al., 1990), neutral polysaccharides which are not covalently bound to
the pectin molecules. The free neutral polysaccharides represent only a small
fraction ofthelemonpectinsamplesbuttheyarevery abundantintheapplepectin
sample. This is in agreement with the results derived from copper purification
experiments ofthese samepectin samples (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).
All the galacturonic acid containing material bind to the column at low
ionic strength and elutes by raising the buffer concentration. Only a small
percentage (fraction 11)of it, requires NaOHtobereleased. Asalready observed
byHPIEC(Kravtchenkoetal., 1992a;chapter4),thebroadnessofpeaksindicates
thatpectinmoleculesaredistributedoverawiderangeofdegreesofmethoxylation
(DM). Axelos etal. (1989) found asimilar elutionpattern for acommercial high
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methoxyl pectin sample. The shoulder which occurs onthe tail of the main peak
(fractions 5-7) can be interpreted as the second peak found, with the same
technique,withotherpectinsextractedfrom apple(Knee, 1970)andsugar-beet(Le
Qu&e" etal, 1981).
Coloration with orcinol shows that some neutral sugars coelute with the
galacturonide material, confirming that neutral sugars are not only present as
co-extractbutarealso covalentlylinkedtothegalacturonan backbone(Neukomet
al., 1960;Ishii, 1978;Dea& Madden, 1986;Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter
2).
Itisinterestingtonotethatafter ultrafiltration andfreeze-drying, fractions
6 and7from thelemonpectinsamplescouldonlyberedissolved inwateror alkali
inthepresenceof CyDTA. This indicatesthatpectin molecules of these fractions
were associated via polyvalent cations(Reesetal., 1973)thatmay originate from
thebuffer solutionor thepectin itself.
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Figure 2: HPSEC elutionpattern ofthefractions obtained bypreparative IECof
thethree industrial pectin samples as indicated in figure 1.
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Molecular size distribution
The fractions obtained by preparative IEC have been rechromatographed
onHPSEC. Theelutionpatternsobtained areshowninfigure 2.
The unbound fractions from the three industrial pectin samples (fractions
N) elute relatively late on HPSEC, confirming that free neutral polysaccharides
have amuch smaller hydrodynamicvolumethan pectin molecules (Michel et al.,
1981; Le Qu6r6et al., 1981;Brigand et al., 1990; Kravtchenko et al., 1992a;
chapter 2).
Thesubsequentacidicfractions eluteveryearlyonHPSEC,indicatingthat
they are constituted of molecules of large hydrodynamic volume. However,
fractions 1,7and 11 appeartobenothomogeneousonSEC.Fraction 1,especially
that from the lemon A pectin appears to be constituted of three partly resolved
peaks. Fraction 7 is characterized by the presence of a second peak which elute
after the main peak. Fraction 11 is mainly constituted of small molecules which
elute at retention timevery similartothat ofthe neutralfraction(fraction N).
Thesedatadonotsupportthosepresented bySmit&Bryant(1967).These
authors did notfindany significant changeof viscosity in IEC fractions obtained
from an industrial citrus pectin and thus concluded that the molecular weight is
nearly identical for all pectin molecules, irrespective oftheir charge. From rough
IECfractionation,Sunetal. (1987) also,couldnotdetect anychange intheSEC
elutionpattern of theIEC fractions.

Neutral-sugar distribution
Table 1 shows the sugar composition of the fractions from the three
industrialpectinsampleswhichdonotbindtotheIECcolumnatlowionicstrength
(fractions N). All three neutral fractions contain arabinose, galactose, glucose,
xylose, fucose and mannose. These neutral polysaccharides may come from the
partialsolubilisationofothercell-wallpolysaccharidesormayhavebeenseparated
from the pectin molecules by the "trimming" reaction which occur during the
industrial hot-acid treatment (Kravtchenko et al., 1992a; chapter 2). The neutral
polysaccharides isolatedfromthetwo lemon pectin samples areremarkably close
to each other, both in quantity and composition. Thefreeneutral-polysaccharides
from lemon pectins are mainly composed of galactose and arabinose in the ratio
4.8:1. Glucose represents only about 10% of the neutral-sugar units, confirming
the low starch contentof lemon pectins (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).
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Table2:

Chemical composition of the fractions obtained by preparative IEC
(expressed aspercentageweightof AUA).
LemonA

Fraction
AUA(%)"
Rha
Fuc
Ara
Xyl
Man
Gal
Glc
TotalNS
DM (%)b
DAc (%)b
Phenolics
Proteins

1
2
2.5 13.8
0.9
0.2
0.6
0.1
9.0
0.8
0.4
0.1
1.0
t
21.8
2.7
1.6
0.1
34.7
3.9
83
95
1.0 0.9
0.1
0.1
0.6
t

3
21.7
0.3
0.1
0.8
0.1
t
3.0
0.1
4.3
78
0.9
0.1
t

10
11
4
5
6
7
8
9
17.4 12.9 13.3
9.5
5.3
2.1
0.7
0.8
1.1
1.6 2.6
3.0
4.7
3.6
3.4
5.0
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.7
1.8 2.5
2.6
1.9
3.3
2.3
2.6 11.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.3
0.8
0.8
t
t
t
0.1
0.7
0.7
2.8
2.7
5.3
5.0
5.3
4.2
6.2
5.7
6.6 24.6
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.8
0.8
3.1
4.9
8.5
9.5 11.0 9.6 15.9 13.5 19.2 49.0
79
70
66
52
37
60
59
n.d.
1.6
1.9
1.9
1.7
1.7 2.1
3.0
n.d.
0.1
0.1
n.d. n.d. 1.4
1.3
7.0 13.3
t
0.1
0.2
0.3
1.8
1.2
1.7 13.5
LemonB

Fraction
AUA (%)a
Rha
Fuc
Ara
Xyl
Man
Gal
Glc
TotalNS
DM (%)b
DAc (%)b
Phenolics
Proteins

1
3
4
5
2
3.3 17.4 24.2 18.2 13.7
0.4
0.3
0.7
1.2 2.3
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.4
2.7
0.8
1.2
1.9 2.9
0.3
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
6.7
3.2
4.7
6.2
6.8
1.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3
14.0
4.7
6.9
9.8
2.7
77
95
75
76
64
1.3
1.0
1.0 2.1
2.3
1.0 0.2
0.1
0.7
0.1
0.7
t
t
0.4
0.1

6
7
8
9
10
11
10.4 6.0
2.8
1.9
1.1
1.0
2.8
4.4
3.1
3.3
1.6 11.1
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.2
0.1
1.2
2.8
2.9
2.5
2.5
2.0 12.8
0.2
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.3
1.0
0.1
0.4
0.6
l.O 1.3 2.7
5.3
6.3
7.1
6.8
6.8 53.7
0.3
0.8
0.8
1.5
4.2
9.3
1.5 15.1 14.5 15.5 16.2 90.6
66
54
35
63
66
n.d.
2.1
1.6
1.4
3.7
3.7
n.d.
0.1
n.d. n.d. 1.6
1.9 10.1
0.2
0.7
1.7 0.6
3.8
9.5

Apple
Fraction
AUA(%)a
Rha
Fuc
Ara
Xyl
Man
Gal
Glc
TotalNS
DM (%)b
DAc (%)b
Phenolics
Proteins
a
fraction
b

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
7.3 20.2 17.1 13.5 11.4 11.3 7.2
0.4
0.4
0.7
2.0
3.7
4.0
3.9
0.3
0.1
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
2.6
1.1
1.6
3.6
5.2
5.0
3.8
1.2 0.7
0.8
1.5
1.9 • 1.9
2.3
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
4.4
2.6
4.1
6.4
7.4
6.0
5.2
7.6
2.0
3.9
4.0
5.1
4.7
4.5
16.5
7.0 11.3 17.8 23.5 21.9 20.0
76
94
72
69
60
58
50
2.0
2.4
3.1
5.0
5.6
5.4
4.2
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.6
2.3
t
t
t
0.1
t
0.1
0.3

%ofthewholesample.
expressed asmol %ofAUA.
n.d. notdetermined

10
11
8
9
4.7
3.2
1.9
2.1
4.1
3.1
2.2
5.4
0.7
0.3
0.3
0.4
4.0
3.8
2.9 11.7
2.7
2.0
1.9
3.8
1.4
1.1 0.6
3.0
6.3
6.3
4.6 14.2
7.9
9.6
5.6 112.6
26.5 25.8 17.8 150.6
41
58
55
n.d.
3.7
6.1
4.3
n.d.
5.2
1.6
1.2 9.1
1.6
1.6
1.2 4.8

Table 1: Sugar composition of the unbound fractions from the three industrial
pectin samples (expressed aspercentage weightof total sugars)
Lemon A
Galacturonic acid
Rhamnose
Fucose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose

1.3
0.5
1.2
14.3
0.6
5.5
69.0
7.5

Lemon B
0.8
0.5
1.2
13.9
0.4
5.5
66.4
11.3

Apple
1.0
0.1
0.3
40.2
0.4
0.8
16.1
41.1

In contrast, theneutral fraction from theapplepectin contains ahigher amountof
neutral polysaccharides of different composition. The proportion of arabinose is
higher whereas that of galactose is much lower (ratio gal/ara 1:2.5). This
difference may be due to the presence of arabinogalactans of type I (1,4-linked
galactose units) and type II (1,3/1,6-linked galactose units) (Clarke etal., 1979)
indifferent proportions inthefree neutral-polysaccharides from appleandlemon.
Inaddition,theneutral fraction from theapplesamplecontainsalarger proportion
ofglucosebutrelativelylessfucose andmannosethanthoseofthelemonsamples.
The three pectin samples also contain some rhamnose in their free neutralpolysaccharidefraction althoughonlytracesofgalacturonicacidcouldbedetected.
The rhamnose to galacturonic acid ratio isvery high (0.1-0.5). Theserhamnoserich pectin molecules of small size(see above)maybefree "hairy regions"which
donotbindtotheionexchanger becauseoftheirhighneutral-sugar contentand/or
theirhighDM(deVriesetal, 1982;Saulnier&Thibault, 1987).Indeed,deVries
et al. (1982) mentioned that about 10%of thepectin obtained by mild extraction
from appleonlybindtotheIECcolumnafterpartialsaponification. Moleculeswith
avery high rhamnose/galacturonic acid ratiohavealso been found inthe fraction
from the same pectin samples which do not precipitate with copper ions
(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter 2).
Thefollowing fractions (1to 11)thatelutebyincreasingtheionicstrength
containboth galacturonic acid and neutral-sugar units, but invarying proportion.
Accordingtotheirtotalneutral-sugar contentasshownintable 1,pectinmolecules
can bedivided into five distinct groups. Fractions 1, especiallythat of the lemon
A sample are characterized by avery high neutral-sugar content. Then, the total
neutral-sugar contentreachsaminimum inthefractions 2to4which representthe
mainbulk of thegalacturonic acid ofthe wholesamples.Theshoulder which
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Figure 3: Relative composition of the neutral sugars other than glucose in the
fractions obtained by preparative IEC of the three industrial pectin
samples as indicated infigure 1.
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occurs on thetail of themainpeak (fractions 5-7) ischaracterized by arelatively
hightotal neutral-sugar content.Thetotal neutral-sugar contentdecreases againin
fractions 8 to 10 before increasing dramatically in the fraction eluted by NaOH
(fraction 11). This neutral-sugar distribution, particularly clear for the lemon
pectins is masked inthe apple sampleby a rapid increase of the glucose content
with increasing ionic strength. Such a neutral-sugar distribution in the IEC
chromatograms is very surprising since the charge of the molecules could be
expectedto decreasewith increasingtheir neutral-sugar content. Thehighamount
of glucose in fraction 11 may be due to the presence of retrograded starch
molecules which remained onthetopofthecolumnuntil thepHwashigh enough
to allow their solubilization and their subsequent elution. The high neutral-sugar
contentofthepectinfractions elutingatlowionicstrength (fractions 1)hasalready
been observed for pectins from tobacco (Sun et al., 1987) and cherry fruits
(Barbier & Thibault, 1982). It is possible that these fractions contain some free
neutral polysaccharides that can bind to the ion exchanger and require some
increase of the ionicstrength to be released. Indeed, Neukom etal. (1960) have
been ableto fractionate arabans on DEAE-cellulosewith phosphate buffer in the
range 0.025-0.25M. This indicates that complete removal of neutral
polysaccharides cannot be reached by ion exchange chromatography. Copper
precipitation, which is more specific for the presence of uronide, should be
preferred. It is interestingto notethatdespitedifferences of origin and procedure
of extraction, wefound that inthethree industrial pectinsthedistributionof total
neutral sugars was very similar to that reported for other pectin samples (Knee,
1970; Le QuSre"et al., 1981; de Vries et al., 1982). Minor discrepancies are
probably due to differences in IEC procedures and/or sharpness of the fractions
analysed.
A closer examination of the neutral-sugar composition reveals that the
relative proportion of the neutral-sugar units also varies in large proportions.
Figure 3 shows the relative composition of the neutral sugars other than glucose
within the IEC fractions from the three industrial pectins. Without taking into
account glucoseunits, all three pectin samples exhibit very similar distributionof
the neutral-sugar units. The proportion of galactose which is the major neutral
sugar ismaximum infractions 2and3,decreases toaminimum infractions 7and
8 and then increases again up to fraction 11. The proportion of arabinose isjust
oppositetothatof galactose and showsmaxima infractions 1and 5-6. However,
it also increases in fraction 11. The proportion of rhamnose units is clearly
maximal in the fractions 7 to 9 for the lemon pectins and 6 to 8 for the apple
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pectin.Theproportionofxyloseandfucose seemstobenearly constantexcept for
a sligth minimum in fractions 3to 6. The proportion of mannose units is clearly
higher inthelastfour fractions withaclear maximum infraction 10for thelemon
pectins. These data suggest a discontinuous rather than a continuous distribution
of neutral-sugarunits in industrialpectins.

Distribution of proteinaceous and phenolic compounds
Table 2 shows the distribution of phenolic and proteinaceous compounds
amongthefractions obtainedbyfractionation ofthethreeindustrialpectinsbyIEC.
Phenolics couldnotbedetermined incertainlemonpectinfractions becauseofthe
presence of CyDTA (see above) which reacts positively with theFolin-Ciocalteu
reagent.
Except for lemon Bpectin where ahighphenoliccontent isalso found in
the first fraction, phenolic compounds appear to coelute mainly with pectin
molecules that require ahigh ionic strength to bereleased from the IEC column.
The apple pectin differs from the lemon pectin samples by a higher phenolic
content in fractions 2 to 6. However, in the apple, the amount of phenolic
compounds present in the IEC fractions is lower than expected from the total
phenolcontentoftheunfractionated sample(Kravtchenkoetal., 1992a;chapter2).
Indeed, phenoliccompounds seemtobindverystronglytothecolumn(seeabove)
and someofthem may notberecovered from thecolumn.
Proteins exhibit adistributionvery similar to thatof phenolics. Coelution
of proteins and phenolicshas already been observed infractions obtained bySEC
of the same industrial samples (Kravtchenko et al., 1992b; chapter 4). All the
fractions obtained from the apple pectin contain less proteins than the
corresponding ones from thelemonpectins. Although the method of estimation is
different, theseresultsareinexcellent agreement withtotalproteincontentsfound
previously (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).

Distribution of methoxyl andacetyl esters
Table 2 shows the degree of methoxylation (DM) and the degree of
acetylation (DAc) of the fractions obtained by preparative IEC of the three
industrial pectins. Since they were eluted by NaOH and therefore at least partly
saponified, degrees of esterification of fractions 11werenotdetermined.
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Figure4: Calibration of the preparative IEC column with pectin samples of
different DMs as indicated inpercentages.

For comparison, the preparative IEC column has been calibrated usinga
series of pectins varying in average DM. Since they were produced by acid deesterification in aqueous solution, the distribution of their free carboxylic groups
maybeconsideredtoberandom (Speiseretal., 1947).Figure4clearly showsthat
standard pectins elute in a rather narrow peak, their elution time increasing with
decreasing DM.
As expected, DM ofthe fractions obtained by IEC ofthe three industrial
samples decreases regularly from fractions 2to 8. However, except for fractions
2 to 4, DM appears to be lower than expected from the elution volume of the
fraction. This indicates that structural features other thanthe average DMgovern
thestrength ofbindingtothe ionexchanger. Sinceall thesefractions havesimilar
hydrodynamicvolumes,somemolecularsizeeffect cannotbetakenresponsiblefor
their elution delay. Anger & Dongowski (1984) suggested that this is due to
differences in the distribution of the free carboxyl groups along the pectin
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backbone. Ablockwise distribution will result in zones of higher charge density
which bind strongly to the ion exchanger. Moreover, fractions with a DM very
different from thatexpectedwerefound tohaveahighercontentofphenolics.This
isespecially truefor thetwo lastfractions from thethreepectin samples. Binding
by a non-ionic mechanism via phenolics may thus explain that some pectin
molecules elute later than expected from their average DM. This hypothesis is
reinforced bythefactthatthefractions from theapplepectinsamplewhichcontain
morephenolicsthanthoseofthelemonpectinfractions havealowerDM. Another
possible cause for the elution delay of the pectin fractions has been evidenced
during the column calibration. After injection, thepectic acid standard (DM 0%)
could notbereleased from thecolumn evenbyelutionwith NaOH. Elutioncould
onlybeobtainedwith0.05MNH3-oxalatein0.5MNaOH,indicatingthatthepectic
acid was insolubilized in the column by reaction with polyvalent cations which
occur as impurity in buffer solutions. However, since recoveries were close to
100%, this phenomenon is probably negligible for the IEC fractionation of high
methoxylpectinsamples.AverageDMshavebeenrecalculated forthethreepectin
samplesfrom thecontributionofeachoftheirconstitutingfractions. Forthelemon
pectins, recalculated DMswerefound tobeingoodagreement withaverageDMs
measured on the whole samples (Kravtchenko et ah, 1992a; chapter 2). For the
applepectin,recalculated DMwasfound tobe68% althoughtheaverageDMwas
74%. This indicatesthatthefraction which remained bound totheIEC column is
highly esterified.
On the other hand, all the fractions 1 are less methyl-esterified than
expected from their order of elution. This is probably due to their high neutralsugar content (table2) and/or their small molecular size (figure 3).
Forthethreepectinsamples,DAcincreaseswithincreasingelutionvolume
on IEC. The variation is not continuous but seems to progress by steps of
increasingDAc:fractions 1-3, 4-9 and 10-11.Thisparticular distributionremains
completely unexplained. As expected from average DAc of the whole samples
(Kravtchenko etah, 1992a;chapter 2),thefractions from theapplepectin sample
are always more acetylated thanthoseof the lemonpectin samples.

CONCLUSION
LargescalepreparativeIECrevealedthatpecticsubstancesfrom industrial
samplesvaryinginchargeareheterogeneouswithrespecttotheircontentofneutral
sugars. Such a heterogeneity has already been observed earlier, for instance in
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pectins from apple (Neukom etal., 1980;de Vries etal, 1981), sugar-beet (Le
Qufre"etal., 1981),cherryfruit(Barbier&Thibault, 1982)ortobacco (Sunet al.,
1987).Boththetotalcontentandtherelativecompositionoftheneutralsugarsvary
discontinuously amongpectinfractionsvarying incharge. It isvery interestingto
note however that, despite large differences in total neutral-sugar content, the
relative proportionof thedifferent neutral-sugar units other than glucose exhibits
very similar distributions for the three industrial pectins, irrespective of their
botanical origin. Moreover, pectin samples arealsoheterogeneous withrespectto
theircontentofphenolicandproteinaceouscompounds.Proteinaceousandphenolic
compounds coelute mainly withpectinfractionsrequiring ahigh ionicstrength to
bereleasedfromtheIECcolumn.
Surprisingly, thelastelutingfractionsexhibitahighDMaswell asahigh
neutral-sugar content and are therefore only weakly charged. In fact, the
mechanism of ion exchange chromatography of pectic substances appears to be
muchmore complexthangenerallythoughtand isstillnotcompletely understood.
Thestrength ofbindingtothecolumndependsonmanydifferent parameters such
as average DM and distribution of free carboxyl groups, neutral-sugar content,
molecular size or phenolic content. Interpretation of the IEC elution patterns is
rendered extremely difficult by the complexity of the pectin composition and
structure.Theproblem isalso accentuated bythefact thatsomelow methoxylated
pectinmoleculescanprecipitateinsidethecolumnifcalciumionsarepresent.Nonionic adsorption via phenolic compounds and/or precipitation with multivalent
cations may be responsible for the incomplete recovery of galacturonic acid
observed by many investigators (Thibault, 1983; Saulnier & Thibault, 1987;
Renard et al., 1991). Release of calcium-pectinate can be achieved by adding a
calcium-complexant agent such as oxalic acid or EDTA. Phenolic rich pectin
molecules can be released from the ion exchanger by washing the column with
NaC102.
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The Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
The reaction of /3-elimination which splits specifically the glycosidic
linkagesnexttomethoxylatedgalacturonicacidunitswithoutstericlimitationmay
be used for the determination of the sequence of methyl esters along pectin
molecules. However, becauseofcompetitivede-esterification, completenessofthe
reaction has never been achieved. In order to improve the extent of degradation,
the influence of temperature, pH and buffer concentration on the /3-elimination
reaction in aqueous solutions has been investigated. Examination of kinetics
revealed that any increase of temperature increases the rate of the /3-elimination
reaction more than that of the de-esterification. On the other hand, any decrease
of pH decreases the rate of |8-elimination but, much less than the rate of deesterification. Buffer concentration plays an important role by controllingthepH
through its buffering capacity as well as the availability of hydroxyl ions.
Increasing the temperature up to 115°C and decreasing the pH down to 5.0
improved thesplittingoftheglycosidicbondsof ahighmethoxylpectin backbone
from 5.5 to 38% (53% of the glycosidic bonds contiguous to a methoxylated
galacturonide unit). In spite of the appearance of various secondary reaction
products, the absorbance at 235 nm can be used to estimate the extent of
degradation.

INTRODUCTION
Pectin ismainlyconstitutedoflinearchainsof 1,4-linkeda-D-galacturonic
acid units. The carboxyl groups of the galacturonic acid units are partially
esterified with methanol. Although the average degree of methoxylation can be
measured easily (Doner, 1986), the distribution of the methoxyl esters along the
polygalactunicacidchainisstilllargelyunknown(Taylor, 1982).Thedevelopment
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of areaction, splittingspecifically andcompletelytheglycosidicbondsadjacent to
methoxylated ornon-methoxylatedgalacturonicacid unitswouldprovideaunique
toolto investigatethesequenceofthemethylestergroupsalongthepectinchains.
Vollmert(1950) stated that glycosidic linkages between galacturonic acid
units are broken during the alkaline de-esterification of pectins at room
temperature. Kenner(1955), Neukom & Deuel (1958) and Whistler & BeMiller
(1958)suggestedthatthesplittingofpectinchainsinalkalinesolutionsresultsfrom
abase-catalyzed/3-eliminationreaction(alsocalled"/J-dealkoxylation").Albersheim
(1959) observed a similar degradation inhot neutral or weakly acidic conditions,
which isanunusual phenomenon for mostpolysaccharides.
The /8-elimination reaction proceeds on uronic acids that possess a
glycosidic linkage on C-4 in the /S-position of the carboxyl group at C-5.
According tothismechanism, the activated hydrogen atom onC-5 isremovedby
suitable proton-acceptors, leading to unstable, intermediary anions which are
stabilized bylosingtheC-0 linkageinthe0position (Kiss, 1974).Adoublebond
appears between C-4 and C-5 at the non-reducing end. Evidence from model
compound studies (BeMiller & Kumari, 1972) suggests that the elimination does
not take place by a concerted E2 process but by an ElcB anionic mechanism. In
pectin, since the D-galacturonate residues are in the4C, conformation (Deuel &
Stutz, 1958; Rees & Wight, 1971), both substituents directly involved in the
/S-elimination are in the axial position. Therefore, /5-elimination of pectin is a
diaxial procedure (Kiss, 1974), i.e. "trans-elimination". This particular
conformation makes the /3-elimination reaction of pectin much easier and much
faster than the cis (e,a) elimination of other natural polyuronates such as alginate
(Albersheim etal., 1960;Haugetal, 1963;BeMiller &Kumari, 1972).
Albersheim (1959) suggested that the susceptibility of pectin to
depolymerization by /3-elimination is determined by the presence of its esters.
Indeed, pectic acid was shown to be quite stable when similarly treated
(Albersheim, 1959). Moreover, the ^-elimination limit is closely related to the
degree of methyl esterification of thepectin (Albersheim etal., 1960, Rombouts
& Thibault, 1986). ThejS-eliminationreaction which depends on thepresenceof
an ester group on galacturonic acid residues may thus be used for the specific
depolymerization of the pectin backbone leading to the determination of the
distributionofthe acid groups (Henfrey, 1973).
Thisreactionperformed in0.1MNa-phosphatebuffer atpH6-6.8hasbeen
usedbyseveral investigators (Barrett&Northcote, 1965;Stoddartetah, 1967;de
Vriesetal., 1983; Rouau&Thibault, 1984;Rombouts&Thibault, 1986).Insuch
conditions,^-eliminationisnevercompletebecauseofacompetitivereactionofde100

esterification (Albersheim et al., 1960; Rouau & Thibault, 1984). This partial
depolymerizationprovided valuable information about thedistribution ofthe side
chains in pectins and led to the identification of "hairy" and "smooth" regions
(Barrett& Northcote, 1965;Stoddartetal., 1967)aswell asvaluable information
aboutstructural featureoftheneutral side-chainsofpectins(deVriesetal., 1983;
Kiyohara et al., 1989) but was not sufficient to draw any conclusion about the
distributionof methyl esters alongthegalacturonic acid chains.
/S-elimination can also be catalyzed without de-esterification by enzymes
called "transeliminases"or "lyases"(Pilnik&Rombouts, 1981),butcomplications
due to steric limitation occur: e.g. neither pectin lyase nor pectate lyase can
degrade pectin "hairy regions" (de Vries et al., 1982). Complete degradation is
further limited by the fact that pectolytic enzymes require a complex binding
subsitetorecognizetheircatalyticsite(Rexova-Benkova &Markovic, 1976):e.g.
pectinlyasedoesnotdegradeestersofoligogalacturonidessmallerthan4unitsnor
the two glycosidic bonds nearest the reducing end (Edstrom & Phaff, 1964),
exopectate lyasefrom Clostridiummultifermentans attacksthereducing end ofthe
molecule where two units are cleaved at a time until any esterified group is
encountered, when reaction stops (McMillan et al., 1964; Voragen, 1972)...
Moreover, pureenzymes arenotalwaysavailable. Thechemical method which is
thought to be not limited by steric hindrance (Rouau & Thibault, 1984) thus
constitutesaprimemethodofobtainingtheselectivedepolymerizationofthepectin
backbone.
Some factors of the chemical /S-elimination reaction have already been
studied. AtpH6.8, Albersheim etal. (1960)determined an approximative Q10 of
3.5 between 50 and 95°C, demonstrating the strong temperature dependence of
^-elimination. Keijbets &Pilnik (1974) stated thatthe cations Ca, Mgand Kand
the anions citrate, malate, phytate and chloride stimulate/3-eliminationatpH 6.1
and 100°C. The rate of /S-elimination increases with increasing the pH because
hydroxyl ions initiate the reaction (Neukom & Deuel, 1958) but the rate of deesterification is also greatly increased. On the other hand, Doesburg & Grevers
(1960) observed that, at pH 4.5-5.5 a marked decrease inthe gellingpower (i.e.
degradation)ofpectinicacid canbeachieved without anyappreciabledecrease in
thedegreeof esterification.
The j8-elimination reaction can be followed by various methods. Since
/8-eliminationresultsinadepolymerization, Albersheimetal.(1960)measuredthe
drop of viscosity of pectin solutions. Thedecrease in molecular size can also be
measured by HPSEC (Deckers et al., 1986). However, as the depolymerization
progresses,anynewsplittingofthepolymer chainproducesonlyaslightdecrease
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inmolecular size.It isthusdifficult toquantify accuratlytheextentofdegradation
of highly degraded samples by evaluating the degree of polymerization. The
periodate-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test has been used (Albersheim et ah, 1960;
Rombouts, 1972;Keijbetsetal., 1976)todetectunsaturated uronidesproducedby
the /3-elimination reaction. This test is very sensible and specific but, the molar
extinctioncoefficient varieswiththechainlength(Voragen, 1972).Conjugationof
thedoublebond withthecarboxyl grouponC-5 inthereactionproducts produces
a strong absorption in UVat235nm.
Inthispaper, theeffects ofpH,temperatureandbuffer concentrationhave
been investigated in order to reduce the unexpected de-esterification and thus
increasetheextentof degradation bychemical/3-elimination.

EXPERIMENTAL

Pectin
An industrial "rapid set" pectin from lemon peels (lemon A, Sanofi Bio
Industries, France) with an uronide content of 84.2%, and a degree of
methoxylation of 71.8% wasused assubstrate.

/3-elimination
A fresh aqueous pectin solution (10 mg/ml) was mixed with an equal
volumeoftheappropriatebuffer solution.When necessary, thepHwas corrected
by addition of 0.1M NaOH. Solutions were immediately divided into a series of
sealed tubes and heated in a thermostated oil-bath for various times.
Anhydrogalacturonicacid (AUA, MW=176)contentwasdetermined ineach final
pectin solution by using the automated meta-hydroxydiphenyl reaction (mhdp,
Thibault, 1979).

Extent of degradation
Appearanceofunsaturateduronideresidueswasdetermined by measuring
the absorbance at 235 nm after appropriate dilution (20-60 fold). Extent of
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degradation(ED)isdefined asthefraction ofdegradableglycosidicbondsthathave
been broken, degradable bonds being those contiguous to a methoxylated
galacturonideunit. Itwas calculated usingthefollowing relation:
Ajjj x d / k

ED (%) =

x 100

AUA x DM / 100
where A^j is the absorbance at 235 nm, d the dilution factor, k the molar
extinction coefficient (l.mol'.cm1), AUA the anhydro galacturonic acid
(MW=176)content (mol.P1)and DMthedegreeof methoxylation (%).
HighPerformance SizeExclusion Chromatography
HPSECwasperformed withaseriesofBiogelTSKcolumns40XL,30XL
and 20XL (300x7.5 mm) being used in combination with a Biogel TSK guard
column (75x7.5 mm). Columns were eluted with 0.4M Na-acetatebuffer pH 3.0
ataflow rateof0.8 ml/minand at30°C.Detectionwasperformed with aShodex
SE61 refractive index detector at40°C.

EnzymicjS-elimination
Enzymic ^-elimination was performed with an endopectin lyase (EC
4.2.2.10, type 2, van Houdenhoven, 1975) purified from a commercial enzyme
preparation (Ultrazym,GistBrocades,NL).5mg/mlpectinsolutionwasincubated
withpectin lyase(5U/g pectin) in0.1MNa-acetate buffer pH4.2 at30°C for 24
hours.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Theeffects oftemperature, pH,buffer concentration andtimeoftreatment
on /S-elimination have been investigated in order to optimize the reaction of
/3-elimination. In the light of published data (see introduction) it was decided to
explorethefollowing conditions:
- temperature: 95, 105and 115°C,
- pH: 5.0, 5.4, 5.7 and 6.0,
Na-citrate was chosen asbuffering agent from thosetested by Keijbets &
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Pilnik (1974) because of its stimulating effect on ^-elimination. Moreover, this
buffer solutionhasproved to beperfectly stable(pH, color and UVspectrum) on
heatingat 115°Cfor 3days.AsthestabilityofthepHduringthereactiondepends
onthestrength ofthebuffer, kineticstudieswouldhaverequired theuseofhighly
concentrated citrate solutions. However, high salt concentration would cause
problemsforfurther characterization ofthedegradationproductsandwehavetried
to reduce it as much as possible. We have investigated the concentrations0.01,
0.05,0.1 and0.5mol/l.
All combinationsof theseparameters havebeentreated to reveal possible
interactions. Thus, 48 different conditions weretested. Samples treated in 0.5M
buffer could notbeanalyzed becausepectin precipitated very soononheating.
Double bonds produced by the reaction of /3-elimination were quantified
byreading theabsorbance at235nm(Albersheim etal., 1960).Edstrom& Phaff
(1964) found a molar extinction coefficient of 5,500 l.mor'.cm"1 for unsaturated
methyl galacturonides but slightly different values were found for non-esterified
unsaturated oligo-uronicacids (Voragen, 1972;Nagel &Wilson, 1969).Wehave
measured the molar extinction coefficient of non-methoxylated unsaturated
digalacturonic acid and wehavefound avalueof 5,610 l.mor'.cm"1 which isnot
significantly different from that obtained by Edstrom and Phaff (1964). Thus, a
molar extinction coefficient of 5,500 l.mol'.cm1 has been used for all the
calculations.
Asfirsttrials,degradations inthevariousconditionsdescribed abovewere
performed during 24hours.

Extent of degradation after 24hoursof treatment
TheED after 24hours (ED^) increases clearly withthetemperature (fig.
1),confirming thefindingsofAlbersheimetal.(1960)atlowertemperatures.The
best results of depolymerization were thus obtained at the highest temperature
tested (i.e. 115°C). On average, ED^ increased by a factor 3 between 95 and
105°Candby afactor 1.8 between 105and 115°C. Athighbuffer concentration,
the positive effect of raising the temperature decreases with increasing pH. For
instance, atbuffer concentration 0.05M, ED^ increases by afactor 5.8, 3.3, 2.5
and 2.1 between 95 and 115°C at pH 5.0, 5.4, 5.7 and 6.0, respectively. In
contrast, at lower buffer concentration (0.01M), ED^ is seen to increase by
increasing pH (fig. 1)
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Figure 1: Extent of degradation after 24 hours of treatment invarious conditions
of pH, buffer concentration ( • , 0.01M; • , 0.05M; • , 0.1M) and temperature
( - - , 95°C;—-, 105°C;—, 115°C). Degradation is expressed as the percentage
ofsplitglycosiduronic linkagesof all glycosiduronicacid linkages situated nextto
an esterified galacturonic acid unit.
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Figure 2: Influence of the temperature on the rate of depolymerisation by
/S-eliminationin0.05MNa-citratebuffer atpH6.0:H,95C°;«, 105°C;4, 115°C.
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Figure 3:Influence ofthepH onthe rateofdepolymerisation by /3-eliminationin
0.05M Na-citrate buffer at 115°C:B, pH 5.0;• . pH5.4;• , pH5.7;A, pH 6.0.
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The effect of the buffer concentration on ED^ is much more complex.
Indeed, it is very dependent on the level of the other factors. Especially, we
already pointed outthevery clear interaction that occurs between thepH and the
buffer concentration.
By raisingthetemperatureupto 115°C, and decreasing thepH below 6,
we obtained EDs higher than 50% after 24hours of treatment. For comparison,
thesamepectin samplehasalsobeentreated in0.1MNa-phosphatebuffer pH 6.8
at80°Cfor 24hours,andbypectinlyase(5U/g,24hours).EDswere8and27%
for chemical and enzymic /3-elimination, respectively.
The effect ofthevarious factors tested appeared to bevery complex, and
wehavetherefore examined theratesof depolymerization.

Rates of depolymerization
Ratesofreactionfor thevarious setsofconditionshavebeenobservedup
to24hours.Allreactionratecurvesdisplayasimilargeneral shape.They alltend
to a plateau at which the reaction of /8-elimination stops. It is likely that this
limitationisduetothecompetitivereactionofde-esterification (Albersheim etal.,
1960). The level of the plateau can be interpreted as the ratio of the rate of deesterification to therateof/3-elimination. Thislevel decreases with increasingthe
ratiode-esterification//8-elimination. Thekineticcurvesalsodiffer intheir slopeat
the origin. At the beginning of the reaction, de-esterification has not removed
enough methyl esters to limit the reaction of /5-elimination. Therefore, it can be
assumed thattheslopeattheorigin isdirectly related totherateof /3-elimination.
When the temperature is raised from 95 to 115°C, the /8-elimination
reaction is accelerated (fig. 2). Although the rate of de-esterification is also
probably increased, the higher the temperature, the closer the plateau comes to
100%. Thus, any increase of temperature favoures /3-elimination more than deesterification.
WhenthepH israised from 5to6,thereaction startsmuchfaster (fig. 3),
confirming that/3-eliminationisfavoured byanincreaseofpH (Neukom&Deuel,
1958)but, thereaction also stopsmuch earlier. Indeed, de-esterification ismuch
more favoured by an increaseofpHbetween 5and6than /8-elimination.
Thebuffer concentration does not exhibit such clear effects. It seems that
the depolymerization occuring at high pH and low buffer concentration behaves
more likethoseoccuring at lowpH and high buffer concentration (fig. 4).
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Figure 4: Influence of the pH and the buffer concentration on the rate of
depolymerisationby/3-eliminationat 115°C:B,0.1M, pH5.0;•, 0.01M, pH 5.0;
• , 0.1M, pH 6.0;A, 0.01M, pH 6.0.

During the reaction, the pH of the solutions has been measured after
cooling:after 24hoursoftreatment in0.01M buffer, thepHdroppedto4.4when
starting from 5.0 and to 4.8 when starting from 6.0, whereas it remained almost
constant in0.1Mbuffer. Consequently, whenthe initialpH ishighand the buffer
concentration low, thepH-dropdecreasestherateofde-esterificationandtheextent
ofdegradationismuchhigher. On theotherhand,whenboththeinitialpHandthe
buffer concentration are low, the pH-drop induces slowing down of the
^-elimination reaction. The drop of pH may be dueto de-esterification of pectin
which releasefree carboxylic acids.Besides,thedropofpH issmaller atlowpH
values thatare lessfavourable to de-esterification.
Sincesaltconcentrationprobablyaffects therateoffi-elimination(Keijbets
&Pilnik, 1974)onlyslightly,itseemsthatbuffer concentrationonlyinfluencesthe
extentof degradation bycontrollingthepHviathebuffer capacity. However, the
buffer concentration also influences thespeed of de-esterification becauseneutral
saltsdecreasethe electrical potential ofthe molecules (Deuel &Stutz, 1958).
ExaminationofreactionratecurvesshowsthatatlowpHand/orlow buffer
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concentration, even at high temperature, the trans-elimination reaction is still
proceeding after 24 hours, suggesting that there are still suitable reaction sites
available, i.e. esterified galacturonideresidues.
Reliability of thecalculated extent of degradation
Upon continued heating, the pectin solution received a dark colour,
possiblyduetounsaturatedcompoundsofincreasedconjugation (Albersheimetal.,

270

290
320
wavelength (nrn)

Figure 5: Changes in the UV spectrum of the reaction products of chemical
^-elimination after 0, 4, 8, 24,48 and 72hoursof treatment atpH 5and 115°C.
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1960). Moreover, unsaturated oligogalacturonides produced by the^-elimination
reaction are very unstable. Depending on the pH, their degradation produces
2-furoic acid, 5-formyl-2-furoic acid and a number of non-identified reaction
products (Voragen et al., 1988). Indeed, on prolongated heating, a second
absorbance peak, probably due to these secondary reaction products appears at
265-270 nm (fig. 5). Henfrey (1973) suggestedthat the increase in absorbance at
235 nm may partly be due to an overlap of this second peak. Pectin
depolymerisation in certain conditions has also been monitored by HPSEC. It
appears (fig. 6)thatsamplestreated withpectinlyase, i.e. invery mild conditions
of temperature and pH elute much later on HPSEC than samples of similar ED
degraded bychemical /8-elimination.Evenifadifference inelutiontimeatthetop
ofthepeakdoesnotimply alargedifference indegreeofpolymerization, itseems
thatthe appearance of secondary reaction products leadsto anover-estimation of
thetrue extent of degradation. Ontheother hand, Voragen etal. (1988) showed
thattheunsaturated trimer and dimer aredegradedtothecorresponding saturated
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dimer and monomer, next to the other reaction products. We observed that the
absorbance at 235 nm of a solution of unsaturated digalacturonide decreases on
heating at 115°C and pH 5. Disappearance of 4,5-unsaturated units leads to an
under-estimationofthetrueextentofdegradation.Thus,itisveryunlikelythatthe
EDcalculated onthebasisoftheabsorbanceat235nmmeasuresaccuratlythereal
extent of degradation. Nevertheless, calculated ED can be accepted as a good
indicatoroftheextent ofreaction, sinceboth secondaryreactionswhich mayalter
its validity are closely related to the amount of unsaturated galacturonide units.
This assessment isdemonstrated bytheclear correlation existingbetween EDand
HPSEC elutiontimeof chemically treated samples (fig. 6).

CONCLUSION
Systematicstudyof theratesof reaction between 95and 115°Cand from
pH 5.0 to 6.0 inbuffers of various concentrations showed thatboth/3-elimination
and competitive de-esterification are favoured by increasing the temperature and
increasing the pH. However, any increase of temperature favoures /8-elimination
morethan de-esterification and any increaseof pHfavours de-esterification more
than/3-elimination. Thus,to increasetheextentofdegradation, itisadvantageous
to increasethetemperatureanddecreasethepH.Thebuffer concentration mustbe
high enough to avoid any changeofthepHduringthereaction.
Within the conditions that we have tested, it can be recommended to
perform the^-eliminationreaction in0.1M Na-citratebuffer pH5.0 at 115°C.In
such conditions we could split 38% of the glycosidic bonds of a high methoxyl
pectin galacturonan chain after 24hours of treatment. For comparison, the same
pectin sampletreated intheusual conditions (80°C, pH6.8, 24hours)couldonly
bedegraded upto5.5%.
Therateofreaction insuchconditionsshowedthatthereactioncanstillbe
improved by increasing the reaction time. Moreover, it seems that high ionic
strength stimulates the reaction of de-esterification (Deuel & Stutz, 1958). The
extentofdegradation maythusstillbeimprovedbytheuseoflower concentration
of abuffer of higher capacity atpH 5.0.
Thistechniquehasbeenapplied for thespecific depolymerization ofthree
industrial high methoxyl pectins differing in physical behaviour. The results
obtained will bepresented inafollowing paper.

Ill
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Chapter 7:
ENZYMIC AND CHEMICAL DEGRADATION OF
SOME INDUSTRIAL PECTINS

This chapter has been submitted for publication in Carbohydrate Polymers.
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7. ENZYMICANDCHEMICALDEGRADATION OFSOMEINDUSTRIAL
PECTINS
Kravtchenko T.P., Penci M., Voragen A.G.J., PilnikW.
Department ofFood Science, Agricultural UniversityofWageningen,
TheNetherlands.

ABSTRACT
Three industrial high methoxyl pectins purified by copper precipitation
have been degraded by acid, chemical ^-elimination and endopolygalacturonase.
Degradedpectinsfrom /8-eliminationandenzymetreatmentshavebeen fractionated
bypreparativeSECandtheresultingfractionshavebeenanalysedfortheirneutralsugar, protein and phenolic contents. Distributionof neutral sugars indicates that
the model of alternating "hairy" and "smooth" regions isalso valid for industrial
pectins. Mostofthephenolicspresent inthecopperpurified samplesareprobably
not bound to thepectin molecules except for asmall proportionwhich was found
to be associated with the segments rich in neutral sugars. Proteins are associated
with the hairy regions. Relative proportions of the oligomers with DP up to 17
produced bytheactionofendoPGandanalysed byhighperformance ionexchange
chromatography were compared with a theoretical distribution model. The
abundanceof mono-, di-andtrigalacturonidessuggeststhat, inthesmoothregions
of industrial pectins, free carboxyl groups are present asblocks of non-esterified
galacturonideunits.HPSECelutionpatternsofacid-degraded samplessuggestthat
homogalacturonan blocksofaverageDP40-60areinterspaced byrhamnoseunits.
Degradationsby^-eliminationandendoPGindicatethatmostoftherhamnoseunits
areconcentrated intheregions carryingthesidechains.Thiswouldmean thatthe
pectin backbone is constituted of rhamnogalacturonan regions alternated with
homogalacturonans regions, the homogalacturonan regions being interrupted at
regular intervalsby rhamnoseunits.

INTRODUCTION
Inorder toexplaindifferences inthephysicalbehaviourofthreeindustrial
high methoxyl pectins,thenatureofthestructural constitutingunits (Kravtchenko
etal., 1992a; chapter 2) as well astheir distribution among the pectin molecules
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(inter-molecular distribution, Kravtchenko etal., 1992c; chapter 4; Kravtchenko
etal., 1992d;chapter 5)havebeen investigated. For instance,the inter-molecular
distribution of the methyl esters was shown to be important in determining the
reactivity of pectin molecules towards calcium ions (Kravtchenko et al., 1992c;
chapter 4). However, differences in physical behaviour may also depend on the
sequence in which the various structural units are arranged (intra-molecular
distribution).Thespecific splittingofglycosidicbondsandthesubsequentanalysis
of the reaction products is still one of the most efficient means to provide
information for the sequences in which pectin constituents are linked (Aspinall,
1977).
Acid hydrolysis has been used for the selective degradation of pectic
substances(Aspinalletal., 1967a, 1967b; Morrisetal., 1980;Powelletal., 1982;
Durand et al., 1990), using the fact that the different glycosidic linkages are
hydrolysed at different rates. Glycosidic linkages at C-l of neutral sugars,
especiallythoseoffuranosides arehydrolysedveryreadilywhereasglycosiduronic
acidlinkages arehighly resistanttoacidicconditions (Aspinall, 1970;Fry, 1988).
Under appropriate conditions of hydrolysis it is therefore expected to degrade
totallytheneutral-sugar side-chainsaswell asthepectin backboneatall insertions
of arhamnoseunitwithout affecting thehomopolygalacturonan sequences.
Neukom&Deuel(1958)discoveredthatlinkagesbetweengalacturonicacid
units aresubjected todepolymerization inhotalkalineor weakly acidicconditions
following a reaction of /S-elimination. In natural pectins, this reaction has been
shown to depend on the presence of an ester group on the C-6 next to the
glycosidic bond (Albersheim, 1959) and may therefore be used for the specific
depolymerizationofthegalacturonanbackboneaccordingtothedistributionoftheir
methyl estergroups.
Specific depolymerization of the polygalacturonic acid chain can also be
achieved by using purified pectolytic enzymes. Polygalacturonase hydrolyses
glycosidiclinkagesoflowmethoxylatedpectins.Pectinlyaseandpectatelyasesplit
theglycosidicbondsofhigh methoxyl andlowmethoxyl pectins, respectively,by
a mechanism of j8-elimination. Properties as well as purification procedures of
pectolytic enzymes have been particularly well reviewed (Rexova-Benkova &
Markovic, 1976; Pilnik & Rombouts, 1979, 1981). Endopolygalacturonase
(endoPG) has been used to extract defined pectic fragments from cell materials
(Talmadgeetal., 1973;Kneeetal., 1975;Ishii, 1976;Renard etal, 1991)and
allowed Darvilletal. (1978)toisolaterhamnogalacturonan II, averycomplicated
pectic polysaccharide from suspension-cultured sycamore cell-wall. EndoPG has
also beenused to degrade isolated pectins (Hatanaka & Ozawa, 1969;Kikuchi&
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Sugimoto,1976; Thibault, 1983;Saulnier&Thibault, 1987;Rombouts&Thibault,
1986). Theproblem isthat conclusions aboutthedistributionofthebondsbroken
canonlybedrawn whentheknowledgeof themodeofaction oftheenzymeused
issufficient. Infact, theactivityofpectolyticenzymesdoesnotdependonlyonthe
presence or the absence of methoxyl esters on the galacturonan backbone.
However, the information we get from the study of enzymic degradation is not
limited to that obtained from the characterization of the low molecular weight
cleavage products. Significance must also be attached to the resistance of certain
fragments (Aspinall, 1970).
This report deals with the characterization of the degradation products
obtained from thespecific depolymerization ofthreepurified industrialpectinsby
acid hydrolysis, chemical |8-elimination and enzymic degradation with
endopolygalacturonase.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS

Pectin Samples
Three unstandardized industrial pectins were obtained from Sanofi Bio
Industries (France): two from lemon peels (lemon Aand B) and one from apple
pomace extracted by the same hot acid industrial process, in the same factory.
They have been purified by copper precipitation as described previously
(Kravtchenko et al., 1992a; chapter 2). Their chemical composition has been
extensively described inapreviouspaper (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter 2).
Polygalacturonic acid wasobtained from Fluka AG(Switzerland).

Enzymic degradation
Highly purified endopolygalacturonase (endoPG, E.C. 3.2.1.15) was
isolated from a preparation of Kluyveromycesfragilis as described by Versteeg
(1979).Enzymeactivityisexpressedinunits,oneunitbeingtheamountofenzyme
which splits one fimo\ of glycosidic bond per min under defined conditions.
Enzyme activity was assayed by the formation of reducing groups under the
conditions used for the pectin degradation (see below). The enzyme preparation
wasdevoid of activity of pectin lyase, pectate lyaseandpectinesterase.
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2 mg/ml pectin solutions in 0.05M NH3-acetate buffer at pH 4.2 were
treated with0.03 U/mlofendoPG at30°Cfor 24hours.Extentofhydrolysiswas
evaluated by measuring the appearance of reducing endgroups.
jS-elimination
/5-eliminationwasachieved byheatingpectinsolutions(5mg/ml) in0.2M
NH3-carbonate/HCl buffer pH 6.8 at 80°C for 8hours.
Resulting 4,5-unsaturated galacturonide residues were determined
spectrophotometricallyat235nm,assumingamolarextinctioncoefficient of5,500
mor'cm"1 for theunsaturated products (Kravtchenko etal., 1992b;chapter 6).
Add hydrolysis
Pectins were heated in 0.5M TFA at 100°C for various times. After the
treatment, TFA was evaporated under a stream of air and degradation products
wereredissolved indistilled water before HPSECanalysis.
Preparative SizeExclusion Chromatography
Pectindegradationproducts(200mg)werefractionated bychromatography
on a column (100x2.5 cm) of Sephacryl S200 gel (Pharmacia, Sweden). The
column was eluted at 40 ml/h with 0.2M NH3-acetatebuffer pH 4.0. Retentions
wereexpressed asafunction ofthepartitioncoefficient K^.Thevoid (V0)andthe
total (V,) volumes were determined using undegraded lemon B pectin and
galacturonic acid, respectively. 7.5 mlfractions were collected, assayed for their
contents of galacturonic acid and total neutral sugars, and pooled. Pools were
directly freeze-dried prior to further analysis.
Volatile buffers were used for pectin degradation and preparative
fractionation inorder to avoiddialysis.
HighPerformance SizeExclusion Chromatography (HPSEC)
Degraded pectins or fractions from the Sephacryl S200 column were
injected on a series of Biogel columns TSK40 XL, 30XL and 20 XL (300x7.5
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mm) being used in combination with a Biogel TSK XL guard column (75x7.5
mm). Elution wasperformed with 0.4M Na-acetate buffer pH 3.0 at a flow rate
of 0.8 ml/min at 30°C. Elution products were detected with a Shodex SE 61
refractive indexdetector at40°C.

HighPerformance IonExchange Chromatography (HPIEC)
High performance ion exchange chromatography of the degradation
products was performed with aDionex BioLC system (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA)
equipped with a Dionex Carbopac PA-1 column (250x4 mm). After sample
injection, the column, pre-equilibrated with 0.1M NaOH, was eluted with two
successive linear gradients of NaAc in 0.1M NaOH (0.35-0.7M, 35 min and
0.7-1M, 5 min), washed for 5 min with 1MNaAc in 0.1M NaOH and then reequilibrated for 15 minwith0.1MNaOH.Theflow ratewas 1 ml/min. Detection
was made with aPADIIpulsed-amperometric detector (Dionex, Sunnyvale,CA)
equipped with agold working-electrode and anAg/AgClreference electrode. The
following pulse potentials and durations were used: E^O.IV, t^SOOms;
Ej=0.6V, t2=100ms; Ej=-0.6V, t,=100ms.

Analytical methods
Galacturonic acid and total neutral sugars (expressed as arabinose) were
determined by the automated /n-hydroxydiphenyl (rahdp, Thibault, 1979) and
orcinol (Tollier &Robin, 1979)methods, respectively. Neutral-sugar contentwas
corrected for interference of galacturonic acid withtheorcinol assay.
Reducing-end groups were determined by the Nelson-Somogyi method
(Spiro, 1966)with galacturonic acid as standard.
Neutral sugars were determined by GLC as described previously
(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).
Degreeofmethoxylation (DM)wasdetermined byHPLCwiththemethod
of Voragen etal. (1986) modified byKravtchenko etal., (1992c; chapter4).
TotalphenolswereestimatedwiththeFolin-Ciocalteureagentasdescribed
elsewhere (Kravtchenko etal., 1992c; chapter4).
Protein content was evaluated by the Sedmak & Grossberg assay (1977)
using micro-titer plates asdescribed byRylatt &Parish (1982) and bovineserum
albumin as standard.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Acid hydrolysis
Acid hydrolysis of pectins was performed in 0.5M TFA at 100°C in order
to determine the distribution pattern of rhamnose units in the main chain. Under
these conditions, the polyuronate chain sequences would be expected to remain
intact whereas Rha-GalA linkages should be completely hydrolyzed (Fry, 1988).
HPSEC analysis of the degradation products after different times of acid
treatment (figure 1) shows the appearance of a peak with narrow distribution at a
retention time of ca. 27.5 min which is particularly visible after 5-16 hours of
treatment. This peak can be ascribed to homopolygalacturonic acid sequences. Its
narrowness suggests that rhamnose residues interrupt regularly polygalacturonic
acid chains of nearly constant length. This peak elutes at the same retention time
and with the same distribution pattern as the polygalacturonic acid obtained from
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Figure 1: Change in the HPSEC elution pattern of the three purified pectin
samples under various times of heating at 100°C in 0.5M TFA.
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Fluka. Dortland (1972) used the method of Rombouts et al. (1970) to determine
thenumber averageDPofseveral commercial polygalacturonicacidpreparations.
Since they are probably all prepared by the same way (i.e. acid hydrolysis of
pectin), they werefound tohaveanaverage DPintherange40-60.We therefore
assumed that the polygalacturonic acid that weused has an average DP of about
40-60. From similar acid degradations of other pectin samples, galacturonicacids
were found to be arranged in sequences of 25 (Powell et al., 1982) to 50
monomers (Durand etal, 1990).
Thepeak,presumedtoconsistofhomogalacturonatesegments,wasslowly
degraded into oligomeric fragments of very low molecular weight without
formation of fragments of intermediate size. Asimilarphenomenon wasobserved
during the treatment of polygalacturonic acid (not shown). This suggests that
homogalacturonan segments are slowly degraded in acid conditionsby a reaction
affecting only chain extremities.
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Figure 2: Rate of degradation of the three purified pectin samples by chemical
/J-elimination.
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Figure 3: HPSEC elutionpatternofthethreepurified pectinsampledegradedby
chemical j8-eliminationand endoPG.

Chemical /S-elimination
Cu-purified pectinsamplesweredegradedbychemical ^-eliminationatpH
6.8 and 80°C in order to split the glycosiduronic bonds next to methoxylated
galacruronicacidunits.Figure2showstherateofdegradationofthethreepurified
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industrial pectins. The depolymerization was very fast in the first stage of the
reaction.Then,thespeedofthereactiondecreased rapidlytostopcompletely after
6 hours. After 8hours, the percentageof glycosiduronic bonds broken was only
10.0,9.8 and9.9% for lemonA,lemonB andapplepectins,respectively. Indeed,
the reaction stops because of the removal of methoxyl groups by saponification
(Albersheim et al., 1960). Similar degrees of degradation havebeen obtained by
other investigators for pectins of similar DM under similar conditions (Thibault,
1983;Rombouts &Thibault, 1986).Since,appleand lemonpectinsdiffer greatly
in neutral-sugar and acetyl-ester contents (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter 2),
theseresultsconfirm thatchemical^-eliminationisnotaffected byother structural
features thanthepresenceof amethyl ester nexttotheglycosidicbondtobesplit
(Rouau &Thibault, 1984).
HPSEC analysis of the degradation products (figure 3) indicates that
chemical ^-eliminationledtoareduction inmolecular sizeofalmost allthepectin
molecules. Sincehydroxide ionswhich inducethe reaction are not limited by the
presence of side chains or other substituents, and assuming arandom distribution
ofmethyl esters,thegalacturonanbackboneshouldbedegraded infragments with
anaveragesizeof ca. 10units.However, especially inthecaseoftheapplepectin
sample, some molecules elute very early on HPSEC and thus appear to have a
much larger molecular size. Thesehigh molecular weight fragments elute intwo
peaks at ca. 22 and 24min, respectively.
DegradationproductswereseparatedonSephacrylS200asshowninfigure
4. The elution patterns obtained show two quite different polysaccharide
populations.Thepeak excluded from thegel containsonly asmall fraction of the
galacturonide but most of the neutral-sugar units whereas thepeak eluting in the
fractionation range of the column is composed mainly of galacturonic acid units.
In addition, lemon pectins exhibit an incompletely resolved peak at K„ 0.5 that
corresponds to undegraded fragments of intermediate size. These fragments may
correspond toblocksof non-esterified galacturonic acids.Thispeak appears tobe
more important inthedegradation products from the lemon Apectin sample.
SEC fractions were grouped in 7 pools as shown in figure 4. Neutral
sugars were determined in each pool as their alditol acetates. Table 1 clearly
confirms that mostof the neutral-sugar units areconcentrated on large fragments
whicheluteclosetothevoidvolumeofthecolumn.Morethan70%oftheneutralsugar units are concentrated infractions 1and 2 which represent only about7%
ofthegalacturonic acid residues.Thisconfirms thatpectin molecules aremadeof
a succession of branched and unbranched galacturonan segments (Barrett &
Northcote, 1965;Kikuchi &Sugimoto, 1976;deVries etal., 1982;Thibault,
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Table 1: Chemical composition of the SECfractionsobtained by ^-elimination
(expressed aspercentage weightofAUA).
LemonA
Fraction
AUA(%f
Rhamnose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
TotalNS
Phenolics
Proteins

1
1.9
75.5
50.2
6.3
t
133.0
4.5
269.5
0.4
0.9

2
3.4
34.9
25.5
1.6
0.2
32.2
3.7
98.1
0.2
0.8

3
12.1
2.0
1.3
0.2
t
1.9
0.5
5.9
0.2
0.2

4
20.8
0.6
0.5
0.2
t
1.1
0.2
2.6
0.1
0.2

5
24.5
0.4
0.6
0.1
t
1.1
0.2
2.4
0.2
0.1

6
24.5
0.3
0.6
0.2
t
1.0
0.2
2.3
0.2
0.1

7
12.7
0.4
1.1
0.5
0.2
1.6
1.5
5.3
1.2
0.1

4
20.2
0.7
0.9
0.2
0.1
2.5
0.7
5.1
0.1
0.2

5
26.3
0.4
0.6
0.1
0.1
1.3
0.4
2.9
0.1
0.1

6
24.8
0.2
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.8
0.2
1.9
0.3
0.1

7
9.5
0.3
0.9
0.4
0.3
0.8
1.9
4.6
1.7
0.3

4
19.1
0.8
1.4
0.9
0.1
1.7
3.7
8.6
0.1
0.2

5
27.2
0.5
1.3
0.4
0.1
1.3
1.2
4.8
0.2
0.1

6
26.8
0.2
0.7
0.2
0.1
0.6
0.5
2.3
0.2
0.1

7
10.9
0.2
0.4
0.2
0.1
0.4
2.4
3.7
4.1
0.1

LemonB
Fraction
AUA(%f
Rhamnose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
TotalNS
Phenolics
Proteins

1
2.0
70.1
50.2
4.9
t
151.1
4.1
280.4
0.2
0.9

2
3.7
44.8
37.4
2.2
0.4
49.8
8.9
143.5
0.1
0.5

3
12.3
2.1
2.0
0.3
t
4.5
1.1
10.0
0.1
0.2
Apple

Fraction
AUA(%f
Rhamnose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
TotalNS
Phenolics
Proteins

1
4.8
71.2
68.0
38.4
0.8
112.0
214.8
505.2
0.7
0.9

2
2.7
45.6
42.8
22.0
0.8
44.0
80.8
236.0
1.0
0.3

3
8.5
3.4
3.2
3.6
0.3
4.2
11.9
26.6
1.1
0.2

fraction %of thewholesample
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1983; Rombouts&Thibault, 1986)that deVriesetal. (1982) called "hairy" and
"smooth" regions, respectively.
Sincethegalacturonan backbone canbe expected to havebeen broken in
fragmentsofequivalentsizes(seeabove),thelargemolecularsizeofthe fragments
rich in neutral sugars indicates that neutral-sugar units are arranged as long side
chains. Talmadgeetal. (1973) suggested thepresence of longhomo-arabinans in
pecticsubstancesfrom sycamorewhilegalactansofhighdegreeof polymerization
(DP)havealsobeenobtained (Aspinall&Jiang, 1974;Eda&Kato, 1980;Darvill
etal., 1980).
Rechromatography on HPSEC (not shown) indicated that the fraction
eluting at the void volume of the Sephacryl S200 column contains the two high
molecular weight fractions which were also observed by HPSEC analysis of the
unfractionated degradationproducts (figure 3).Thesetwo separated peaks aswell
as fraction 2 from the preparative column may represent different fragment
populations of fragments which probably differ in neutral-sugar content and
therefore in size of their side chains. The fractions eluting on HPSEC at RT 22
minprobably correspond tofraction "a" isolated from applepectinby deVrieset
al. (1982) which contained 90% of the neutral sugars and only 5% of the
galacturonide of the sample. This is in agreement with Knee et al. (1975) and
Thibault (1983) whoobserved thatpectinfragments from apple containtwotypes
of side chains distinguishablebytheir length.
Inaddition,theamountofneutralsugarsishigherinfragments oflowsize
from theapplepectin, indicatingthatsomeshortsidechainsorsingleneutral-sugar
units may alsobepresent onthesmoothregionsof applepectinmolecules.
Themolar ratiosofrhamnoseresiduestogalacturonic acidswerefound to
be ca.0.9 infractions 1, irrespectiveoftheplantorigin. Thismeans thatthereis
about one rhamnose residue for every galacturonic acid residue inhairy regions.
In contrast, smooth regions (fractions 3to 7) contain only about 1rhamnoseunit
per 200galacturonic acidunits.
Table 1 also shows the distribution of phenolic and proteinaceous
compounds over the SECfractions obtained from thethree/3-eliminatedsamples.
Most of thephenolic compounds elute with the low molecular weight fragments
(fractions 6 and 7). However, some phenolic compounds coelute with the high
molecular weight fragments, and therefore seem to be associated with hairy
regions. In contrast, proteins appear to be mainly present inthe fractions rich in
neutral sugars, probably associated with neutral side-chains (Lamport 1969;
Lamport etal., 1973).
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Enzymicdegradation
The three Cu-purified pectins were submitted to the action of a purified
endoPG from Kluyveromycesfragilis.After maximum degradation with excess
enzyme (addition of enzyme did not lead to any further degradation), the
percentage hydrolysisof theglycosiduronic linkages were 4.1, 3.8 and 1.4% for
lemonA,lemonBand applepectinsamples,respectively. Assumingthecomplete
degradation of all glycosidic linkages next to free carboxylic acid, the extent of
degradation of such pectins should be over 25%. However, to act on the pectin
backbone, endoPG requires notonly a singlenon-methoxylated galacturonicacid
unit, but a sequence of non-methoxylated galacturonides (Rexova-Benkova &
Markovic, 1976). The endoPG that we used has been incubated with
polygalacturonic acid and thedegradation products werechromatographed on the
dionex PA-1 column (not shown). At the maximum hydrolysis, mono-, di- and
trigalacturonic acids remained as end products indicating that endoPG isnotable
to degrade di- and trigalacturonic acids. Theprobability of finding sequences of
non-esterified galacturonidesofagivenlengthandtherefore thepotentialextentof
degradationby endoPGdecreases very quicklywith increasingDM (Pilniket al.,
1973).Koller&Neukom(1969)found thatthehydrolysisofpectindecreaseswith
increasing DM: pectins with a DM above 75% were not hydrolyzed. This may
explain why the extent of degradation of the apple pectin is so low compared to
that of the lemon pectins although its average DM is only slightly higher
(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a).However, other structural features may also explain
thedifference ofextentofdegradationbetweenappleandlemonpectins.Theaction
of endoPG islimitedbythepresenceofneutralsidechainsbysterichindrance(de
Vries etal., 1982;Thibault, 1983;Pasculli etal, 1991)orthepresenceof acetyl
esters on C-2 or C-3 of the galacturonic acid units (Solms & Deuel, 1951;
Rexova-Benkova etal., 1977;Pasculli etal., 1991). Ablockwise distributionof
the free carboxyl groups in the lemon pectins would increase the frequency of
sequences of non-esterified galacturonides withtherequired length for
endoPGattack.Thelowdegradationlimitsobserved inthisstudyareinagreement
withthoseobtainedbyother investigatorswithhigh methoxylpectins (Thibault&
Mercier, 1978;Rombouts&Thibault, 1986).
Figure 3 shows the change in HPSEC elution pattern of the three pectin
samples on treatment with endoPG. Despite low extents of degradation there isa
clear shift towards fragments of lower molecular size. These patterns are as
expected for an endoenzyme. The lesser change in molecular size of the apple
pectin confirms itslower extent of degradation compared to lemonpectins.
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Table 2: Chemical compositionofthe SECfractions obtainedbydegradationwith
endoPG (expressed aspercentage weightofAUA)
LemonA
Fraction
AUA(%f
Rhamnose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
TotalNS
Phenolics

1
28.2
9.3
5.9
0.7
0.1
13.2
1.2
30.4
0.1

2
29.2
1.5
1.4
0.1
0.1
1.7
1.0
5.8
0.1

3
19.1
0.4
0.7
t
0.1
1.4
1.1
3.7
0.2

4
11.3
0.3
0.7
t
0.1
1.5
1.6
4.2
0.3

5
12.2
0.6
1.5
0.3
0.2
1.3
3.8
7.7
1.9

3
22.9
0.1
0.4
t
t
3.0
0.4
3.9
0.1

4
13.3
0.1
0.3
t
0.1
2.8
0.5
3.8
0.1

5
11.6
0.2
0.8
0.1
t
1.8
1.0
3.9
4.5

LemonB
Fraction
AUA(%Y
Rhamnose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
TotalNS
Phenolics

1
20.7
5.4
4.2
0.4
0.1
13.8
0.8
24.7
0.1

2
31.5
0.6
0.7
0.1
t
3.7
0.4
5.5
t
Apple

Fraction
AUA (%f
Rhamnose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
TotalNS
Phenolics

1
46.0
8.6
8.3
5.2
0.1
10.7
11.8
44.7
0.4

2
32.2
2.4
2.7
1.2
t
3.2
3.9
13.4
0.2

3
10.1
0.7
1.8
0.7
0.1
3.9
4.5
12.6
0.4

4
5.2
0.9
2.5
0.6
0.2
5.2
7.3
16.7
0.7

5
6.5
1.5
5.2
0.5
0.2
4.4
7.1
18.9
3.0

fraction %of thewholesample
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After heat inactivation ofthe enzyme, thereaction products weredirectly
freeze-dried. Pectinfragmentswere separated by preparative SEC on Sephacryl
S200 (figure 5). Elution patterns are similar to thoseobtained by de Vries et al.
(1982)withapplepectinsdegradedbypectinandpectatelyases.However,theSEC
column that weused had a more restrictedfractionationrange and did not allow
the separation ofthefraction"a" isolated bydeVries etal. (1982).
Becauseofthelowerextentofdegradation,separationbetweensmoothand
hairy regions isnot as clear as inthe case of /3-elimination. However, it is clear
that most of theneutral-sugar unitsarelocated inthe fractions of large molecular
size. Table 2 shows the neutral-sugar composition of the S200 fractions. The
distributionof neutral sugarsoverthedegradationproductsobtainedby treatment
with endoPG is similar to that of the fragments obtained by treatment with
chemical/3-elimination.However,theneutral-sugar/galacturonicacidratioislower
inthehigh molecular weightrangebecausethesameneutral-sugar side-chains are
carried by longer segments of galacturonic acid. Onthe other hand, it seems that
treatmentwithendoPGhasledtotheformation ofalargerproportionof fragments
of much lower sizethan chemical /3-elimination.
Apple pectin differs from the lemon pectins by the presence of large
amounts of glucose and xylose units. This may indicate the presence of separate
xyloglucan and/or singleunit xylosesidechains. Indeed, covalent bondsbetween
xylose and galacturonic acid have often been found (Barrett & Northcote, 1965;
Aspinall etal., 1967a, 1967c; Scholsetal., 1990).
The distribution of phenolic compounds over the endoPG degradation
products (table2)issimilartothatobservedonpectinsdegradedby/3-elimination.

Distribution of theoligomers
After freeze-drying, an aliquot of the degradation products obtained by
endoPG was chromatographed on a Dionex PA-1 column. Figure 6 shows the
chromatograms obtained by degradation of the three pectin samples.
Oligogalacturonidesof DP 1 to 17eluteasperfectly well separated peaks. Since
theseparationwasperformed atveryhighpH,allmethoxyl andacetyl esterswere
probably hydrolyzed very rapidly and thus did not affect the separation. The
proportion of galacturonic acid present among theoligomers of DP upto 17was
calculated assuming that the response of the pulsed amperometric detector is
proportionnal to the concentration of HCOH groups (Koizumi etal., 1989).
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oligogalacturonides produced by the action of endoPG on the three
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With a computerized mathematical model, galacturonan chains with the
DMoftheindustrialsamplesbutwitharandomdistributionofmethyl esterswere
generated. From these model molecules, the theoretical distribution of the
galacturonic acid units among segments of contiguous esterified or non-esterified
residueswithagivenDPwasestablished. Assumingtheplaceofsplittingfor each
method of degradation used, we calculated the theoretical distribution of the
oligomers formed. Thesetheoretical results werecompared withtheexperimental
ones obtained bythetreatment ofthepectin samples with endoPG (figure 7).
The proportion of mono-, di- and trimers produced by treatment with
endoPG is much higher than expected from the theoretical distribution of the
methoxyl groups. A large proportion of oligomers of DP up to 3 indicates that
largegalacturonan regions, i.e. non-esterified regions,havebeen readily
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degraded byendoPG.Thissuggeststhatintheseindustrialpectins,free carboxylic
acids areunevenly distributed.
EndoPGisknowntorequireacertainsequenceofunesterified galacturonic
units. Partly methoxylated galacturonic acid chains, especially thosewith a high
DM would therefore be less degraded and the release of oligomers of small size
would be lower than with the simple mode of degradation that wehave assumed
in our model. Thus, taking into account a more realistic mode of action for
endoPG supportsthe view thatfree carboxyl groups appear inblocks.
ItmustbekeptinmindthatendoPGcanbeexpectedtodegradethesmooth
regions more readily thanthehairy regions, de Vries etal. (1982) found thatthe
DM is much higher in hairy than in smooth regions. This means that
homogalacturonan regions would be better substrates for endoPG than expected
from theaverageDMofthewholesamples.DMshavebeenmeasured inthehigh
molecular weightfragments (fractions 1)produced bytheactionofendoPGonthe
threepurified pectins. Values of 58, 57and 24%werefound for lemon A, lemon
Band apple, respectively, indicatingthat in industrial pectins, smoothregionsare
more methoxylatedthanhairy regions.Assumingarandomdistributionofthefree
carboxyl groups,theirdegradation withendoPGshouldtherefore producelesslow
molecularweightoligomersthanexpectedfrom theiraverageDM.Again,thehigh
proportionof lowmolecular weightoligomerssuggestsablockwisedistributionof
free carboxyl groups.
An argument against our conclusions may befound inthe fact that some
oligogalacturonides are able to aggregate with high molecular weight fragments
(Rombouts & Thibault, 1986). Such a phenomenon may hinder the
chromatographic separation of the oligomers and therefore modify the observed
distribution. However, no evidencewasprovided to assumethatoligomers ofDP
higher than 3are more proneto such an aggregation than lower oligomers.
Among the oligomers of DP lower than 17, produced by the action of
endoPGonnon-methoxylatedregionsofthemolecules,comparedtolemonpectins,
the applepectin containsahigherproportionofmono-, di-andtrimers, indicating
that acid blocks areprobably largerthan inthe lemon pectins. However, figure 5
clearly shows that compared to the total pectin content, the production of low
molecular weightfragments which eluteclosetothetotalvolumeofthecolumn is
much lower for the apple than for the lemon pectins. This indicates that in the
apple,therearelesssuitablesitesfor theactionofendoPG,i.e. lessblocksof free
carboxyl groups.
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CONCLUSION
Each of the degradation methods applied to the three industrial pectin
samples had adifferent specificity. Chemical /3-elimination occurred all alongthe
galacturonan backbone without hindrance by side chains or other substituents.
EndoPG requires a certain sequence of non-methoxylated galacturonate residues
and ishindered or blocked by sidechains, rhamnosylresidues or acetyl groups at
C-2and/orC-3ofgalacturonicacidunits.Bothmethodsshowedthatneutralsugars
areunevenlydistributed alongthepectin molecules.Itmaythusbeconcludedthat
industrial pectins are also made of alternating smooth galacturonan and hairy
rhamnogalacturonan regions. However, hairy regions of industrial pectins carry
less neutral sugarsthanpectinsextracted inmild conditions(deVriesetal., 1982;
Thibault, 1983;Rouau&Thibault, 1984;Rombouts&Thibault, 1986)becauseof
the trimming reactions which occur during the industrial process of extraction
(Kravtchenko et al., 1992a). In addition to arabinogalactan side chains, apple
pectin hairy regions may carry separate xylanand/or xyloglucan sidechains.
Degradation with chemical /3-elimination and endoPG showed that,
rhamnoseunitsareconcentrated inthesegmentsofthegalacturonanbackbonerich
in neutral side chains, leaving more than 90% of the galacturonan chain almost
devoidof rhamnoseinsertions.Thisisinagreementwiththefactthatmostofside
chains are linked to C-4of the rhamnose units (Aspinall etal., 1967c;Talmadge
etal., 1973;Eda &Kato, 1980;McNeil etal., 1980;Sunetal., 1985;Scholset
al., 1990). Acid hydrolysis suggests that at least one rhamnose unit is present
betweenhomogalacturonan regionsofabout40-60units.Smoothregionshowever,
werefound to contain only 1 rhamnoseunitper 200galacturonic acid units.This
would mean that smooth regions arealmost completely devoid of rhamnose. This
discrepancy maybeexplainedbythefact thatwiththeusualhydrolysisconditions,
because of the high stability of glycosiduronic linkages, most of rhamnose units
remain attached to galacturonic acid units asaldobiuronic acids (Aspinall, 1970),
whereas stronger acid conditions lead to a substantial destruction of rhamnose
units. Therefore, rhamnose content may be considerably under-estimated. An
alternative method would beto reduce galacturonic acids to galactose residuesso
thatacid-stableglycosiduronicbondsareconvertedintonormalglycosidiclinkages.
Thus, with a higher rhamnose content than measured, rhamnose units may very
well bepresent in alternancewith galacturonic acid units inhairy regions (Schols
et al., 1990) as well as at regular intervals with homogalacturonan chains in
smooth regions (Powell etal., 1982;Durand etal., 1990).
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After degradation by /3-elimination or endoPG, most of phenolic
compounds co-eluted on SEC with the smallest pectin fragments. Rombouts &
Thibault (1986) showed that most of the polyphenols from sugar-beet which also
elutedwiththesmallestenzymedegradionproductsarenotcovalentlylinkedtothe
pectin molecules. These areprobablythe samephenolic compounds which eluted
withmoleculesofsmallsizeonpreparativeSECoftheundegraded pectinsamples
(Kravtchenko et al., 1992c; chapter 4). The reason why these phenols remain
associated with pectin during purification and only separate upon extensive
degradation isnotknown. However, another partof thephenols, especially inthe
caseoftheapplepectin,co-eluteswiththefragments rich inneutralsugars.Ferulic
acids were found to be covalently associated with pectin side-chains of spinach
(Fry, 1983) and sugar-beet (Rombouts &Thibault, 1986).Industrial pectins from
apple and lemon do not contain any phenolic acids (Kravtchenko et al., 1992a;
chapter 2)butsomeotherphenoliccompounds areprobably boundtotheirneutral
side-chains.
DM was found lower for the fractions rich in neutral sugars than for the
wholeundegraded samples.This meansthat DMislower inhairy regionsthan in
smooth regions.This contradicts the findings of de Vries etal. (1982) but, is in
agreement with Saulnier & Thibault (1987) who found that hairy regions of
acid-extracted pectins require ahigh ionic strength to elutefrom IEC column. In
applehairy regions, Scholsetal. (1990)also found anaverageDM of 40%. DM
of hairy regions from the industrial applepectin wasfound lower than that of the
two lemon pectins. This explains the much lower neutral-sugar/galacturonicacid
ratioofthefragmentsrich inneutral sugarsfrom the/3-eliminatedapplecompared
to that of the lemon pectins: applehairy regions were probably less degraded by
chemical/3-eliminationthanthosefrom lemonand, rhamnogalacturonan fragments
carryingthesidechainsweretherefore longer. Analysisoftheoligomersproduced
bytheactionof endoPGsuggeststhatinsmoothregions,free carboxyl groupsare
arranged asblocks.Thiscontradictspreviousstudies(Fielding, 1975;Kohn,1975;
de Vries etal., 1983, 1986;Westerlund etal, 1991) which indicated that inHM
pectins free carboxyl groups are distributed at random. This is probably true on
average, althoughthepresenceofafew blocksoffree carboxylgroupswouldhave
been difficult to detect. Blocks of free carboxyl groups probably result from the
actionofpectinmethylesterase(Taylor, 1982)onHMpectins,i.e. withDMinthe
range 70-75%.However, even after someaction ofthe enzyme, the averageDM
remains higher than 70%, indicating that blocks only involve a very small
proportion of the free carboxyl groups, the others being distributed at random.
These blocks which are of veryhigh technological importance aretherefore very
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difficult to detect and quantify. EndoPG degrades specifically acid blocks and
ignoresisolatedcarboxylicacidsrandomlyspread inbetweenmethoxylesters.The
extentofdegradationisindicativeoftheamountofgalacturonicacidunitsinvolved
inblocks and the size distributionof the resulting oligomers indicates the sizeof
the blocks. It should be noted that the degradation of pectin molecules and the
appearanceofsmalloligomersmayalsoresultfromtheactionofendoPGonpectin
molecules of lowDM.
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The Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
Three industrial HM pectins, two from lemon and one from apple have
been compared on the basis of their physical behaviour. Gel strength appears to
depend mainly onthecontentof galacturonic acid and isonly slightlyaffected by
theamount of sidechainsand/or free neutralpolysaccharides. Ontheother hand,
one of the two lemon pectins exhibited a lower gel strength as well as a higher
stabilityconstantofcalcium-pectinate.A simple,sensitiveandreproducibletesthas
been developed to characterize the calcium sensitivity of HM pectins. Higher
affinity for calcium may explain higher calcium sensitivity, lower solubility and
consequently lower gelling performance in the presence of calcium ions. Such
affinity for calcium ions may be due to the action of pectin methyl esterase in
lemon peels before thepectin extraction.

INTRODUCTION
Pecticsubstancesareextractedindustriallyandarewidelyusedinthefood
industry, mainly asgellingagents (Crandall &Wicker, 1986).Food technologists
are therefore primarily interested in their physical behaviour. Together with
rheological measurements, the fine structure of extracted pectins has been
intensivelyinvestigatedduringthelastdecades.Thesestudiesclearlyshowthatthe
strengthofpectingelsisaffected bynumerousstructuralfeatures suchasmolecular
sizeanddegreeofmethoxylation. However,thecomplexityofpectin preparations
has not yet allowed to reach the ultimate stage which would be theprediction of
thephysical behaviour from thechemical analysis.
The gel formation mechanism of pectin gels is similar to that of other
gelling polysaccharides (Rees, 1969): some regions of the polymer molecules
associate injunction zones to form a three dimentional network which traps the
solvent. Gelling ability of pectin molecules depends primarily on their molecular
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size. Elasticity is mainly influenced by short stiff chains and, above a minimum,
is independent on MWwhereas, breaking strength is influenced by longer, more
flexible chainswhich arelargely MW-dependent and remain crosslinked after the
bonds between the short stiff chains have been ruptured (Crandall & Wicker,
1986).Thisassumption isbased ontheobservationsofSwensonetal. (1953)and
Christensen (1954)whoshowed thatbreakingstrength ismore influenced byMW
thangelelasticity.Inhighmethoxylpectins(HMpectins,degreeof methoxylation
higherthan50%),thebindingforces betweenthechainsarehydrogenbridgesand
hydrophobicforcesbetweenmethoxylgroups(Oakenfull &Scott, 1985),whichare
both promoted by low water activity and low pH values. Indeed, degree of
methoxylation(DM)affects thethermodynamicaffinity ofthepectinmolecules for
thesolvent which isbelieved to bethekeyofthegelationof HMpectins (Owens
etal., 1954)andtherefore influences thegelbreakingstrength.Jellygradecanbe
increased bydecreasingtheDMvalue(Deueletal., 1950;Doesburg&Greevers,
1960)althoughgel strength wasshownto increasewith increasingmethoxyl ester
contentup to a level of around 70% (Morris etal., 1980).The influence of DM
on the setting time has been particularly well established: the setting time (or
setting temperature at constant cooling rate) increases very regularly with
decreasing DM (Smit & Bryant, 1968). This property is the base for the
classification of high methoxyl pectins and, determination of the DM is probably
theonly chemical determination which issystematicallyperformed oncommercial
pectins. However, thedistributionof methoxylgroups amongand/or alongpectin
molecules may also play avery important role. Walter & Sherman (1984) found
that at a specific DMvalue, thephysicalproperties of HMpectins are influenced
by the dispersion and location of free carboxyls. TheDM also interacts with gel
pHtodeterminethemaximumgelstrength:theoptimumfirmness occursathigher
pH values for higher DM pectins (Ehrlich, 1968). To be able to associate, the
pectin chainsmusthavearegular conformational structurebutalsoneed structural
elements causing the termination ofjunction zones and prevent the formation of
insoluble micelles (Pilnik, 1989). Terminating elements can be supposed to be
rhamnose insertions, acetyl esters or neutral side-chains (Rees & Wight, 1971).
Pippen et al. (1950) showed that the introduction of one acetyl group for every
eight galacturonide units preventsjelly formation from a pectin-sugar-acid-water
system. Sincesidechainshaveprovedtobeconcentrated inhairyregions(deVries
et al., 1982; Kravtchenko et al., 1992c; chapter 7), it is obvious that junction
zones must be formed within the smooth regions. Although homogalacturonan
segments are very stiff (Rees & Wight, 1971;Hallman & Whittington, 1973),
insertion of a-linked L-rhamnose units (Colquhoun et al., 1990) confers some
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flexibility to the pectin backbone (Rees &Wight, 1971;Hallman &Whittington,
1973). Pectin molecules can thus be described as jointed chains of rod-like
segments. All these structural features determine the relative proportion of the
pectin chains which are involved injunction zones and arethus important factors
indetermining thefinalgel properties.
Despite intensive research efforts, the relationship between chemical
structureandphysicalproperties isstillnotcompletely elucidated. Theproblem is
that pectins with similar analytical characteristics may behave very differently on
application. This report deals with the comparison of three well-characterized
industrial pectins, all classified as "rapid set" which, despite large analytical
similarities exhibitdifferent physical behaviour.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS
Material
Threeunstandardized industrialhighmethoxylpectinswereobtained from
Sanofi BioIndustries (France): two from lemon peels (lemons A and B) and one
from applepomace. Theirchemical compositionhasbeenextensivelydescribed in
previouspapers (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a, 1992b, 1992c; chapters 2, 4 and5).

Intrinsic viscosity
Intrinsic viscosities were determined from one single point measurement
with an Ubbelohde viscosimeter in 0.1M Na-succinate buffer pH 4.8 at 30°C
(Kravtchenko &Pilnik, 1990;chapter 3).

Molecularweight
Number average molecular weights (MJ were determined with an
osmometer (Knauer, Germany) equipped with aSM 11539membrane (Sartorius,
Germany). Measurements were carried out in 0.037M phosphate buffer pH 6.5
with 0.001M NajEDTA and 0.02% NaN3 at 37°C in three or more pectin
concentrations. M„were calculated intheusual manner (Stuart, 1953).
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Weightaveragemolecularweights(Mw)weredeterminedbylightscattering
with a Sofica apparatus (Fica, France) equipped with a helium-neon laser of
wavelength632nm. Pectinsweredissolvedin0.037Mphosphatebuffer atpH 6.5
and solutions were filtered through 0.5j«mpore size filter prior to measurement.
Mwwerecalculated accordingtoZimm(1948).Furtherdetailsaregivenelsewhere
(Berths ah, 1990).

Gel characteristics
The "gelly grade" was determined by theIFT-SAG method (IFT, 1959).
SAG values were corrected for thejelly soluble solid content as determined by
refractometry. "SAGjelly grades" were obtained from the Cox & Highby curve
(Cox &Highby, 1944).
Breakingstrength wasdetermined withaStevensapparatus equipped with
a <t> 0.5 inch HF plugger and operated at 1 mm/s. Gellies were prepared as
described for SAG determinations but in petri dishes (inside $ 60 mm, height 9
mm).

Calcium activity
Stability constants of calcium-pectinate (K) weredetermined according to
Kohn & Furda (1967a, 1967b), using tetramethylmurexide (TTM) as auxiliary
ligand. Solutions contained 0.6 meq of pectin free carboxyl groups, 0.6 meq of
Ca++ and4.10"5mol/1 ofTTM.Measurementswerecarriedoutat20°Cin3.10"3M
LiN03/LiOH atpH7. ThestabilityconstantKwascalculated for thecomplexof
calcium with pectin, wherethe ligand was assumed to be constituted of two free
carboxyl groupsbindingone Ca++.

Calcium sensitivity
0.40 gpectin (dry weight) was stirred for 30min at roomtemperature in
50 ml of distilled water. To insure complete dissolution, stock pectin solutions
were heated at 100°C for 10min and cooled rapidly at room temperature. 3ml
aliquots were diluted with 4 volumes of 0.1M Na-succinate buffer pH 4.8
containingtheappropriateamountof CaCl2.Thedifference ofionicstrengthwere
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compensated bythe additionof NaCl (Michel, 1982).
The turbidity of pectin solutions was measured with a Hach ratio
turbidimeter model 18900 at a wavelength of 550 nm, in a 23 mm cell and at
30CC. The solutions were measured after complete stability of the signal (ca. 10
min). The intensityof light scattered atthenephelometric angle(90°) wasratioed
to the sum of transmitted (180°) and forward scattered (165°) light intensities.
Turbidity wasthus expressed as Nephelometric Turbidity Units(NTU).

Analytical methods
Theanhydrouronicacid (AUA, MW=176)contentwasdetermined bythe
automated m-hydroxydiphenyl assay (whdp, Thibault, 1979).
Calcium content was determined with an ELEX 6361 flame AES
(Eppendorf, Germany).

Stirred
15 hours, 5°C

Heated
100°C, 5 min

Figure 1: Comparison ofthe turbidity of thesolutions (10mg/ml) from the three
pectin samples with and without heating. A: lemon pectin A; B: lemon pectinB
and Ap: applepectin.
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RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Asfirst visualobservation, itcanbeseen(figure 1)thateven after several
hoursstirringatroomtemperature, solutionsoflemonAandapplepectinsremain
very turbid althoughthoseof lemonBbecame clear. Lemon Apectin was found
tobemoredifficult todissolve,i.e. completedisappearanceofsolidparticlestook
more time than lemon B and apple pectins. Also, gels prepared from lemon A
pectin were slightly grainy although those from lemon B and apple pectins were
perfectly smooth.However,theseobservationsareonlyqualitativeanddonotgive
direct indicationofthepectinbehaviour inthefinalfood products.Through some
physical measurements, we have quantified and discussed these physical
differences.

Molecular weight
Table 1 showsthemolecular weightaveragesofthethree industrialpectin
samples. Weight average molecular weight (Mw) values are consistent with
qualitative data obtained by high performance size exclusion chromatography
(Kravthenkoetal., 1992a;chapter 2):lemonB pectinhasaslightlargermolecular
sizethan lemon Apectin whereas applepectin has a much higher molecular size
thanlemonpectins. Numberaveragemolecularweights(MJ aremuchlowerthan
M„. This indicates that these three industrial pectin samples are highly
heterogeneous on the basis of their molecular size and confirms the large
distribution patterns previously observed by size exclusion chromatography. The
applepectin exhibits aparticularly low M„ compared to Hv, probably becauseof
the presence in large amount of free neutral polysaccharides of small size
(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter 2; Kravtchenko etal., 1992b; chapter 4). In
contrast, thelemonApectinexhibits arelativelylower NLyM,,ratiothan lemonB
pectinalthoughsizeexclusionelutionpatternswerefound rathersimilar.Thismay
beduetotheassociationofsomepectin molecules,resultinginanapparenthigher
M„ value. Indeed, lemon A pectin molecules have proved to be prone to
aggregationinthepresenceofcalciumions(Kravtchenkoetal., 1992b;chapter4)
and was also shown to contain more calcium than molecules from the two other
pectins (Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).
Mwvaluesobtainedbylightscatteringaremuchhigherthanthoseobtained
byother methodsforother industrialhighmethoxylpectins.Althoughtheyclearly
indicatedifferences inmolecular size,lightscatteringdatamustnotbetakenasan
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Table 1: Molecular parameters, viscosity and gelling strength of the three
industrialpectins.
LemonA
M^
M„
[q]
°SAG
Ca content (w %)
logK

44,670,000
77,300
3.5
214
0.74
3.15

LemonB

Apple

50,120,000
55,350
4.5
244
0.36
2.68

223,870,000
72,600
4.9
188
0.31
2.70

absolutetruth.Indeed, lightscatteringgivestoomuchemphasistoextremely large
pectin molecules,eveniftheyrepresentonlyaminorproportionofthetotalpectin
material. Other methods of determination of the Mw such as sedimentation
equilibrium should be preferred.

Intrinsic viscosity
Sincethe work of Owens etal. (1946) viscosimetry has been extensively
used for the determination of pectin molecular weight. In addition, a close
relationship between viscosity andjelly strength hasbeen established (Swensonet
al., 1953;Christensen, 1954).Table 1 showsthatappleandlemonB pectinshave
very similar intrinsicviscosities whereas lemon Apectin appears to bemuch less
viscous.FollowingtheMark-Houwingrelationships(Mark, 1938;Houwink, 1940)
this would mean that lemon A pectin has a lower Mw than lemon B and apple
pectins. This contradicts the data obtained by light scattering. When recalculated
onthebasisof theconcentration of galacturonic acid, intrinsicviscositiesbecome
4.6, 5.8 and 8.1 for lemon A, lemonBand applepectinsrespectively, which are
in better agreement with light scattering M^ as well as HPSEC elution patterns
(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a; chapter2).Thisismainly explained bydifferences in
neutral sugar content(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a;chapter 2):applepectin contains
more free neutral polysaccharides than lemon pectins. These free molecules have
alsobeenshowntohavealowhydrodynamicvolume(Kravtchenko etal., 1992a;
chapter 2; Kravtchenko et al., 1992b; chapter 4) and therefore do not contribute
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significantly to the viscosity of the whole sample. Apple pectin molecules also
carry more bound neutral sugars, mainly as side chains than lemon pectins.
However,thesesidechainsarerelativelyshortcomparedtothelengthofthemain
chain and it is likely that they do not modify significantly the hydrodynamic
volumeofthewholemolecules.Indeed, McCleary &Neukom(1982)showedthat
single-unitgalactosesidechainsdonotparticipatetotheviscosityofgalactomannan
macromolecules (figure 2). It may therefore be assumed that in pectins, intrinsic
viscosity depends more on the length of the main chain, i.e. degree of
polymerization of the rhamnogalacturonan backbone, than the true molecular
weight. Discrepancies on application of the Mark-Houwink relation to pectin are
probably due to differences in neutral sugar content. Viscosimetry, which only
allows the determination of molecular weight of homologous polymer series, is
thus notsuitablefor the molecular weightdetermination of pectinsfrom different
sources, which may containvarious amountsof neutral sidechains.

5-
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2-

0

2

A

[Galactomannan]
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g / m l « 10 '

10

0
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[Mannan backbone]
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Figure 2: Effect of galactose removal from guar galactomannan on limiting
viscositynumber. Thegalactose/mannoseratiosofthepolysaccharides
are 38:62 (•), 32/68 (o), 27/73 (•) and 15/85 (A). (McCleary &
Neukom, 1982)
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Gelling grade
The "grade" isdefined as the sugar carrying-power, that isthe parts (by
weight)of sugar which willform, under standard conditionsajelly of satisfactory
properties with one part of pectin. Thus, 1g of 150grade pectin will form the
properjelly with 150gofsugar.GelstrengthofHMpectinsisgenerally givenby
the so-called SAGgrade, calculated from the sagging of a standard gel under its
own weight (IFT, 1959).
Table 1shows the grade values obtained for the three industrial pectins.
SAGvaluesofthelemonpectinsareconsistentwithmolecularweightand intrinsic
viscosity values: lemon B which has a larger molecular size exhibits a higher
gelling ability. In contrast, the apple pectin which has a much higher molecular
size exhibits a much lower grade value. When recalculated on the basis of the
galacturonicacidcontent,gradevaluescomemuchclosertoeachotherandbecome
280, 316 and 309 for lemon A, lemon B and apple respectively. This may be
explained by the higher neutral-sugar content of the apple pectin sample
(Kravtchenkoetal., \992&; chapter2).Indeed,sincesidechainsaremainlylocated
in "hairyregions"(devriesetal., 1982;Kravtchenkoetal., 1992c;chapter7)and
junctionzonescanonlybeformed inthe "smoothregions", itislikelythatthesize
of neutral side-chains does not affect the gel formation. Anyway, the SAGgrade
oftheapplepectinstillremainslowerthanexpectedfrom therelationsofSwenson
etal.(1953)andChristensen(1954)ascomparedwiththelemonpectins.Thismay
be explained by the fact that the applepectin also carries some short side chains
in the smooth regions (Kravtchenko et al., 1992c; chapter 7) as well as acetyl
groups which act as termination points and thus limit the formation of junction
zones (Rees &Wight, 1971).In order to evaluatemore specifically the influence
of the free neutral polysaccharides, two gels were compared; one from lemonB
pectin dilutedwith 10%of starch andtheother from the samepectin dilutedwith
10% of saccharose. SAG grades were found identical for both preparations (203
°SAG) indicating that free neutral polysaccharides do not affect directly the gel
elasticity.Incontrast,thebreakingstrength,which isameasureoftheelasticlimit
(Christensen, 1954) was found higher for the gel prepared with native starch
(104+2 N)thanfor thegelprepared onlywithsaccharose (92+2 N).Thismeans
thatstarch, which constitutesthelargestpartofthefree neutralpolysaccharidesin
apple, reduces the brittlenessof pectin gels. It mustbe supposed that destarching
performed by certain pectin manufacturers (May, 1990)has alarger effect onthe
pectinbehaviourthanusuallythought.Inaddition,thegelprepared inthepresence
of additional starch was lessbright and limpid.
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Calcium activity
Although they were extracted in the same factory following the same
process, these three industrial pectin samples were found to differ in calcium
content (Kravtchenko et al., 1992a; chapter 2). This was thus ascribed to
differences in affinity for calciumions.
Table 1shows the stability constant Kof calcium-pectinate for the three
pectin samples. Lemon A differs from lemon B and apple pectins by a higher
stability constant. The stability constant Kdepends on the density of the electric
charge on the pectin molecule (Kohn & Furda, 1967b) and rises rapidly with
increasing charge density. Differences inKvaluefor pectinsof similar DMwere
ascribed todifferences inthedistributionpatternoffree carboxylgroupsalongthe
pectin chain (Kohn etal., 1968).

Calcium sensitivity
Theterm"calciumsensitivity"isoftenusedtodescribeabnormalbehaviour
whichoccurswithcertainpectinsinthepresenceofcalciumions.Itexpressesitself
in difficulties dissolving the pectin powder or preparing the gels. Despite the
practical importance of this parameter, there is no simple test which allows to
quantify thecalcium sensitivity of different pectins. The addition of calcium ions
to pectin solutions lead to an increase of the turbidity. Sincethe intensity of the
turbiditydepends onthesizeofparticlesinsuspension, nephelometry wasthought
tobeasimpleandaccurateindicator oftheaggregationprocess which accompany
the addition of calcium.
Preliminaryexperimentsshowedtheimportanceoftheprocedureofadding
calciumto pectin solutions.Indeed, theadditionofsmall volumesof concentrated
calcium solutions led to the formation of local microgel particles which affected
very muchthereproducibility ofthetest. Itwasthusprefered to add concentrated
pectin solutionsto diluted buffered calcium solutionsunder vigorous stirring.
Figure 3 shows that the turbidity of the three HM pectins increases with
increasingthecalcium contentofthesolutions.Thisindicatesthey areall calcium
sensitive. However, the lemon A pectin seems to be much more sensitive to
calcium ions than lemon Band apple pectins. The increase in turbidity indicates
thatlemonAismorepronetoaggregationinthepresenceofcalciumionsthanthe
twoother pectins.
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Figure 3: Increase of the turbidity of pectin solutions on addition of calcium
cations.

Thissimpleandinexpensivetestwouldbeveryuseful inthepectinindustry
for predicting the calcium sensitivity and orientate industrial pectins towards
applications wherecalcium willnotcausedepreciation.

DISCUSSION
Earlier workers believed that pectin was only constituted of long
homopolygalacturonanchains.Thepresenceofneutralsugarsinpectinpreparations
wastherefore ascribedtothepresenceofco-extracted free neutral polysaccharides
which were embodied under theterm "ballast". Despitethefact thatpectinshave
proved to contain covalently bound neutral sugars, our experiments showed that
viscosity and gelly gradedepend mainly on the length of the pectin galacturonan
backbone, confirming the early view that neutral sugars act mainly as diluent.
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However, althoughfreeneutral sugarsonlyplayaminorrole inthedetermination
oftheSAGjelly-grade, they modify significantly thegel properties.For instance,
thepresenceof starch confer elasticitytothegel. Also,although thelength ofthe
sidechains probablydoesnotaffect themechanism ofgelification, itislikelythat
theirdistributionalongthepectin moleculeswilldeterminethesizeofthejunction
zones and therefore theproperties ofthegel.
Pectin molecular size was not found to be very indicative of the SAG
jelly-grade. In our study, MWs were estimated by methods providing the true
molecular weight which take into account the neutral sugars. The high neutral
sugar content of the apple pectin may thus explain its relative low jelly grade
compared to its high MW. Gel strength seems to be more closely related to the
length of thepectin chains. Theopinion widely accepted thatthe increase inMW
results in an increase ingel strength should berevised infavour ofthe degreeof
polymerization ofthepectin main chain.Therefore, viscosityor other methodsof
estimationofthedegreeofpolymerizationofthepolygalacturonan chainwouldbe
better estimations of thegelly gradethan true molecular weights investigated by
means of more sophisticatedtechniques. However, theneutral-sugar contentdoes
not account alone for the large differences in MW that we observed. The small
differences injelly grade can also be explained by the fact that above a certain
limit,gel elasticityisnotverymuchinfluenced bymolecular size(Swensonet al.,
1953; Christensen, 1954). It is mainly for this later reason that some pectin
producers, especiallythoseproducinghighmolecular weightpectinswould prefer
to gradepectinsby meansof breaking strength (Beach etal., 1986).
Sincepectinsare charged polymers, allthreepectin samples exhibitsome
affinity for calcium ions. Despite extraction in acidic conditions and subsequent
extensive washing, they all still contain some calcium ions. Stability constant of
calcium-pectinateandturbidimetricmeasurementsshowedthatthethreepectinsare
sensitive to calcium ions. Indeed, even HM pectins are calcium sensitive if the
proper blocks of free carboxyl groups occur (Doesburg, 1965). However, the
lemon A pectin differs from the two other samples by a higher native calcium
content, ahigherstabilityconstantofcalciumpectinateandagreater susceptibility
for aggregation inthe presence of calcium ions.This difference may be ascribed
to a difference inthe distributionoffreecarboxyl groups. Statistical calculations
(Powelletal., 1982)andCa-activitymeasurements (Kohn, 1975;Kohn&Luknar,
1977) showed that Ca-pectinate junction zones occur when at least 14 free
consecutive carboxyl groups are present. The presence of blocks of deesterified
galacturonic acid units thus increases the affinity for calcium ions (Kohn et al.,
1968).Previousstudies (Fielding, 1975;Kohn, 1975;deVriesetal, 1983,1986;
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Westerlund et al., 1991) showed that in HM pectins the distribution of free
carboxyl groups cannot be distinguished from random. According to Cook &
Stoddart (1973), atan early stage in thebiosynthesispathway, pectin exists inan
essentially fully esterified form. Thepresence inplant tissueof pectin which can
be extracted onlybytheuseof calcium sequestrants (Gould etal., 1965;Rees &
Wight, 1969; Cook & Stoddart, 1973) however indicates that some chains have
undergone substantial de-esterification which isbelieved to occur at a later stage
of biosynthesisbytheaction ofpectin methyl esterase (PME) and wouldgive rise
to ablockwisearrangement offree carboxylgroups. Suchblocksmay alsobedue
totheactionofPMEduringthestorageorduringthejuiceextractionofthelemon
fruits. Indeed, citrusfruits containenoughPMEfor fully de-esterify all thepectin
inlessthan 15minatthepHofthejuice(Versteeg, 1979).Applefruits whichare
knownto contain less PME, are less affected by theproblem of deesterification.
The difference between lemon A and lemon B pectins may be due to botanical
differences but also to the processing of the fruits before the pectin factory. In
fruits, pectin is hardly accessible by PME because it is located in different cell
parts. Theprocess ofjuice extraction partlydestroysthecell structures and allow
PMEto reach thepectin. Adelay betweenjuiceextraction andpeel dryingallows
PME to act on the pectin. Inactivation of the enzyme must thus be done as soon
as possible, more especially asjuice factories are mostly situated under tropical
climates wherehightemperaturefavours theactionoftheenzyme. PlantPMEare
knowntoproceed alongthepectin moleculesgivingrisetoblocksoffree carboxyl
groups. Even a slight decrease of the average DM may produce a few blocks of
carboxyl groups which deeply modify thebehaviour ofthepectin.
Turbiditymeasurements indicatethatcalciumsensitivityexpressesitselfas
an increasing tendancy for aggregation and thus decreases the pectin solubility.
Relative lower strength ofthegels madeofthe lemon Apectin may beduetothe
association of the molecules via calcium ions, making them less available for
participating inthegel network.
ItisevidentthatgellingpropertiesofHMpectinsarenotgoverned byone
singleparametersuchastheMWbutbyacombinationofmanystructural features.
Thedetermination of the influence of each individualparameter isgreatly limited
by the lack of techniques which allow the specific modification of one single
parameter without affecting the others. One hope would be the synthesis of
simplified pectin molecules. For real complex pectins, an alternativewould beto
derive multifactor relationships from the analysis of a large number of pectin
samples. This is nowadays possible owing to the development of computerized
multivariate analysis such asprincipal component analysis (PCA). However, this
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requires that complex structural features such as the distribution of neutral side
chains or methoxyl esters can bedetermined and accuratly quantified. Obviously
it isinthisdirection thatour future efforts mustbedirected.
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SUMMARY
The physical behaviour of industrial pectins is not yet completely
understood.Pectinpreparationswhichappeartobeverysimilaronroutineanalysis
mayexhibitverydifferent behaviouronapplicationssuchasjammakingorprotein
stabilisation,especially inthepresenceofcalcium ions.Despiteintensiveresearch
efforts, there is still a lack of knowledge over specific structural features of
industrial high methoxyl (HM) pectins. The aim of this work was to develop
methods for the characterization of the chemical structure of three industrialHM
pectins, chosen for theirdifferences of behaviouron application.
Literaturedatarelativetothenomenclature, roleandapplicationsofpectic
substancesarereviewed inchapter 1.Relevantliteratureaboutthestructureandthe
analysis of pectins hasbeen reviewed anddiscussed in chapters 2to 7.
Chapter 2 describes the chemical composition of thethree industrial HM
pectins to be compared. The fraction which is not covalently bound to
polygalacturonic acid, the so-called "ballast", has been removed by copper
treatment. It contains neutral polysaccharides and, to a less extent, proteins and
phenolic compounds. Purified pectin molecules are mainly composed of partly
methoxylated polygalacturonic acid and neutral sugars but, also carry some
phenolicandproteinaceousmaterial.Pectinmoleculesofindustrialappleandcitrus
preparations areverysimilartothoseextractedundermild conditionsfrom similar
sources butcarry fewer neutral sugars. This isprobablyduetothe "trimming"of
the side chains which occurs during the industrial hot-acid extraction. All three
pectinshavebeenfound tobeslightlyacetylated (DAc 1.5 and 5.0 for lemonand
applepectins,respectively).Thepectinextractedfrom applecontainsmoreneutral
sugars and more phenolics but fewer proteins than the two lemon pectins, which
are very close to each other. However, oneof the two lemon pectins (lemon A)
contains a fraction that appears to be less esterified. The same lemon pectin also
differs from theother pectin samplesby itshighercalcium ioncontent. Analytical
methods have been discussed and improved in view of analysing small-quantity
samples.
In chapter 3, a method has been developped for the determination of the
intrinsicviscosityofpectinsolutionsbyclassicalviscosimetry.Arelationobtained
by combining classical viscosity expressions allows the determination of the
intrinsic viscosity from one single-concentration measurement without loss of
accuracy.
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Theanalysisofthewholepectin samplesdoesnotprovideany information
aboutdifferences between molecules (inter-molecular distribution).To getdeeper
insight into the sample heterogeneity, the three industrial pectins have been
fractionated by means ofpreparative chromatographies.
Chapter 4 describes the size distribution of industrial pectins. The three
industrial pectin samples have been fractionated on a preparative scale by size
exclusionchromatography (SEC)andthechemicalcomposition,viscosityandlight
scattering ofthefractions havebeen investigated. Chemical analysisrevealed that
thecompositionvariesgreatlyfrom oneSECfraction toanother. Inallthreepectin
samples, the fractions of low molecular size contain most of the free neutral
polysaccharides aswell assmallpectin moleculesrich inneutral sugars, probably
originating from the degradation of some pectin molecules during the extraction
process. In addition,the lemon pectin samples contain somepectin molecules of
largesizewhich arerich inneutralsugars.Phenolicandproteinaceous compounds
co-elute with neutral sugar rich fractions. In the apple pectin, phenolics and
proteinsoccurpredominantly inthefractions oflowmolecular size. Lemonpectin
molecules, especially that of the lemon Asample are proneto aggregation inthe
presence of calcium cations. The aggregate fraction can be disrupted by shear
forces, heating or the addition of a chelating agent. The formation of such
calcium-pectinate aggregates seems to bedueto the presence of some molecules
of low degreeof methoxylation. Light scattering measurements suggestthateven
very narrow SEC fractions remain highly heterogeneous on the basis of their
molecular weight, thus indicating largedifferences inmolecular conformation.
Chapter 5describesthe intermolecular distributionofelectrical chargesin
industrial pectins. Thethree industrial pectin sampleshavebeen fractionated ona
preparativescale byionexchangechromatography (IEC)andchemical analysisof
theresultingfractions revealed thatpectin moleculesvarying incharge also differ
incomposition. Neutralsugars,phenolicandproteinaceouscompoundswerefound
to coelute with pectin molecules. The non-uronide material appeared to be
associated with all pectin molecules,butmainly attached tothoserequiring ahigh
ionic strength to be released from the ion exchanger. Despite large quantitative
differences, thedistributionof individual neutral sugarsamongthemoleculeswas
found very similar for pectinsfrom lemon and apple, indicatingagreat similarity
instructural features. Separationofpectin moleculesbyIECwasfound todepend
on many different chemical parameters such as degree of methoxylation but
probably also the intramolecular distribution of free carboxyl groups and the
presence of phenolics. This makes the interpretation of ion exchange elution
profiles difficult and uncertain.
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The inter-molecular distribution of the structural features, especially that
ofmethoxyl estershasprovedtobeimportantinexplainingthereactivityofpectin
moleculestowardscalciumions.Inaddition,differences inphysicalbehaviourmay
also depend on the sequence in which the various structural units are arranged
(intra-moleculardistribution).
The^-eliminationreactionwhichsplitsspecifically theglycosidiclinkages
nextto methoxylated galacturonic acidunitswithout stericlimitation maybeused
for thedetermination of the sequence of methoxyl esters alongpectin molecules.
However,becauseofcompetitivede-esterification, completenessofthereactionhas
never been achieved. In chapter 6, the influence of temperature, pH and buffer
concentration on the ^-elimination reaction in aqueous solution has been
investigatedinordertoimprovetheextentofdegradation.Examinationoftherates
of reaction revealed that any increase of temperature increases the speed of the
^-elimination reaction morethan that of thede-esterification. On the other hand,
any decrease of pH decreases thespeed of /3-eliminationbut, much lessthan that
ofde-esterification. Buffer concentrationplaysanimportantr61ebycontrolingthe
pH through its buffering capacity as well as the availability of hydroxyl ions.
Increasing the temperature up to 115°C and decreasing the pH down to 5.0
improved thesplittingoftheglycosidicbondsofahigh methoxylpectin backbone
from 5.5 to 38% (53% of the glycosidic bonds contiguous to a methoxylated
galacturonide unit). In spite of the appearance of various secondary reaction
products, the absorbance at 235 nm can be used to estimate the extent of
degradation.
In chapter 7, the three industrial HM pectins purified by copper
precipitation have been degraded by acid, chemical ^-elimination and
endopolygalacturonase.Degradedpectinsfrom/3-eliminationandenzymetreatment
have been fractionated by preparative SEC and the resulting fractions havebeen
analysed for their neutral sugar, protein and phenolic contents. Distribution of
neutralsugarsindicatesthatthemodelofalternating "hairy" and "smooth" regions
isalsovalidfor industrialpectins.Onlysomeofthephenolicspresentinthecopper
purified samples were found to be bound to the segments rich in neutral sugars.
Proteins are associated with the hairy regions. Oligomers with DP up to 17
produced by the action of endoPG were analysed by high performance ion
exchange chromatography and their relative proportions were compared with a
theoritical distribution model. The abundanceof mono-, di-and trigalacturonides
suggeststhat, inthesmoothregionsofindustrialpectins,free carboxyl groups are
present as blocks of unesterified galacturonide units. SEC elution patterns of
acid-degraded samplessuggestthathomogalacturonanblocksofaverageDP40-60
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are interrupted by rhamnose units whereas degradations by /8-elimination and
endoPG indicatethat most of the rhamnose units are concentrated in the regions
carrying the sidechains. Thiswould meanthat thepectin backbone is constituted
of rhamnogalacturonan regions alternating with homogalacturonans which are
interrupted atregular intervalsbyrhamnoseunits.
In chapter 8, the three industrial HMpectins havebeen compared on the
basis of theirphysical behaviour. In aggreement with published data, gel strength
appeared to depend mainly on the degree of polymerization and the content of
galacturonicacid, and isonlyslightlyaffected bytheamountofsidechainsand/or
free neutral polysaccharides.Furthermore, oneofthetwolemonpectins exhibited
a lower gel strength as well as a higher stability constant of calcium. A simple,
sensitive and reproducible test has been developed to characterize the calcium
sensitivityofHMpectins. Higher affinity for calciummay explainhighercalcium
sensitivity, lower solubility and consequently lower gelling performance in the
presence of calcium ions. Such affinity for calcium ions can be ascribed to the
action of pectin methyl esterase inlemon peelsbefore thepectin extraction.
The data from only three pectin samples do not allow to draw
unquestionable conclusions about the relation structure-physical behaviour of
industrial HM pectins. However, it seems that several properties difficult to
understand such as solubility or gel strength, are strongly related to the interand/or intra-molecular distribution of methoxyl esters in the pectin samples. A
blockwisedistributionof evenaminorproportionofthefree carboxyl acidsleads
toahigher sensitivitytowards calcium ionsandmaydecreasethegellingstrength.
From the data collected in this thesis, it appears that it is extremely difficult to
analyse blocks of non-methoxylated galacturonosyl residues when they only
representaminorproportionofthetotalnon-methoxylated galacturonosyl residues
(the others being probably randomly distributed along the pectin backbone).
However, the effect of their presence can be easily quantified by measuring the
calcium-sensitivity.
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SAMENVATTTNG
Voor het fysisch-chemische gedrag van industriele pektines bestaat nog
geen eenduidige verklaring. Pektinepreparaten die op basis van gangbare
analytische parameters grote overeenkomsten vertonen kunnen onderling zeer
verschillen in hun gedrag bij toepassingen zoalsjambereiding of eiwitstabilisatie.
Dit geldt met name wanneer calciumionen aanwezig zijn. Ondanks intensieve
onderzoeksinspanningen ontbreekt nog steeds de nodige kennisvan de specifieke
structuureigenschappen van industriele pektines. Het doel van het voorliggende
onderzoek was het ontwikkelen van methodes voor de karakterisering van de
chemische structuur van drie industrielehoogveresterde pektines (high methoxyl
= HM) die gekozen werden vanwege hun onderling verschillend gedrag bij
applicatie.
Hoofdstuk 1 bevateenoverzichtvanliteratuurgegevens metbetrekkingtot
de nomenclatuur, rol en toepassingen van pektines. Relevante literatuur met
betrekkingtotdestructuur enanalysevanpektineswordtgegeven enbesprokenin
dehoofdstukken 2totenmet7.
Inhoofdstuk 2wordtdechemischesamenstellingvandedrietevergelijken
industrieleHMpektinesgegeven.Depektineswerdenallereerstgezuiverd doorde
fraktie die niet covalent gebonden is aanhet polygalacturonzuur, de zogenaamde
"ballast", te verwijderen door behandeling met koper. Deze fraktie bestaat uit
neutrale polysacchariden en in mindere mate uit eiwitten en fenolen. Gezuiverde
pektinemolekulen zijn grotendeels opgebouwd uit gedeeltelijk veresterde
galacturonzuurbouwstenen en neutrale suikers maar bevatten ook wat fenolen en
eiwitten. Depektinemolekulen van industrieleappel-encitruspreparaten vertonen
veel overeenkomsten met pektines die onder mildeomstandigheden geextraheerd
worden uit dezelfde bronnen, ze bevatten echter minder neutrale suikers. Dit is
waarschijnlijk te wijten aan het afsplitsen van pektine-zijketens tijdens de in de
industrie gangbare extractie bij temperaturen tussen 60 en 100 °C. Alle drie
pektinepreparaten bleken inlichtemategeacetyleerd tezijn (acetyleringsgraad 1,5
en 5,0 voor citrus- en appelpektine respectievelijk). Het uit appel geextraheerde
pektinebevatmeerneutralesuikersenmeerfenolenmaarmindereiwitdandetwee
citruspektines, die sterk op elkaar lijken. Een van de twee citruspektines echter
bevateenfraktie dieminderveresterdblijkttezijn. Ditcitruspektineverschiltook
vandeanderepektinemonstersdooreenhogergehalteaancalciumionen. Analysemethoden zijn besproken en verbeterd met het oog op analyse van monsters op
kleineschaal.
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In hoofdstuk 3 is de ontwikkeling beschreven van een methode om de
intrinsieke viscositeit van pektine-oplossingen te meten met behulp van klassieke
viscosimetrie. Een formule die verkregen werd door klassieke
viscositeitsvergelijkingen te combineren maakt het mogelijk de intrinsieke
viscositeitte bepalen door meting bij 6enenkele concentratie zonder dat dit leidt
totverlies van nauwkeurigheid.
De analyse van de pektinemonsters als geheel verschaft geen informatie
over de verschillen tussen molekulen onderling (intermolekulaireverdeling). Om
een beter inzicht te verkrijgen in de heterogeniteit van de monsters zijn de drie
industrielepektinesgefraktioneerd metbehulpvanpreparatieve chromatografische
technieken.
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de molekuulgewichtsverdeling van de industriele
pektines. De drie pektines zijn gefraktioneerd op preparatieve schaal met behulp
van gelpermeatiechromatografie en de chemische samenstelling, viscositeit en
lichtverstrooiing van de frakties is bepaald. Uit chemische analyse bleek dat de
samenstelling sterk varieerde tussen de verschillende gelpermeatiefrakties. Voor
alle drie de monsters geldt dat de fraktie met het laagste molekuulgewicht de
meeste neutrale suikers bevat. Alle drie pektines bevatten ook kleinere
pektinemolekulen die rijk zijn aan neutralesuikers en waarschijnlijk ontstaan zijn
doorafbraak vanpektinemolekulentijdenshetextractieproces.Bovendienbevatten
de citruspektines grote pektinemolekulen die rijk zijn aan neutrale suikers. Inhet
appelpektinekomenfenolen en eiwitten vooral voor indefrakties methetlaagste
molekuulgewicht. Citruspektine-molekulen, met name die van citrus A, zijn
gevoelig voor aggregatie in de aanwezigheid van calciumionen. De aggregaten
kunnen verbroken worden door afschuifkrachten, verhitten of toevoegen van een
chelator. De vorming van zulke calciumpektinaat-aggregaten is waarschijnlijk te
wijten aan de aanwezigheid van molekulen met een lage veresteringsgraad. Uit
lichtverstrooiingsmetingen volgt dat zelfs gelpermeatiefrakties met een smalle
molekuulgewichtsverdeling eveneens in hoge mate heterogeen zijn in
molekuulgewicht, hetgeen duidtopgroteverschillen inmolekulaire konformatie.
Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft de intermolekulaire verdeling van ongemethoxyleerde galacturonzuurbouwstenen in industriele pektines. Daartoe zijn de drie
pektinemonsters op preparatieve schaal gefraktioneerd met behulp van ionenwisselingschromatografie. Chemischeanalysevanderesulterendefrakties laatzien
datdepektinemolekulen dieinladingverschillenookverschillen insamenstelling.
Neutrale suikers, fenolen en eiwitten bleken te coelueren met pektinemolekulen.
Hetniet-uronidemateriaalbleekvoortekomeninallepektinefrakties, maarvooral
in die frakties die pas bij hoge ionsterkte van de ionenwisselaar vrijkwamen.
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Ondanks grote kwantitatieve verschillen was de verdeling van de afzonderlijke
neutrale suikers over de molekulen grotendeels hetzelfde voor citrus- en
appelpektine,hetgeenwijstopgroteovereenkomsteninhunfijnstructuur. Scheiding
vanpektinemolekulenmetionenwisselingschromatografiebleekafhankelijk tezijn
vanmeerderechemischeparameterszoalsmethoxyleringsgraadmaar waarschijnlijk
ook de intramolekulaire verdeling van vrije carboxylgroepen en de aanwezigheid
vanfenolen. Ditmaaktdeinterpretatievanionenwisselings-elutieprofielenmoeilijk
en onzeker.
De intermolekulaire verdeling van metname demethoxylesters blijkt erg
belangrijk te zijn bij het verklaren van de reaktiviteit van pektinemolekulen met
betrekking tot calciumionen. Bovendien kunnen verschillen in fysisch-chemisch
gedrag ook afhangen van devolgorde waarin deverschillende structuureenheden
gerangschikt zijn (intramolekulaireverdeling).
DeB-eliminatiereaktie,diespecifiek dieglycosidischebindingenverbreekt
diegrenzenaangemethoxyleerdegalacturonzuureenheden zonderdaarbijhinderte
ondervinden van vertakkingen, kan gebruikt worden voor de bepaling van de
verdeling van methylesters over pektinemolekulen. Vanwege competitieve
deesterificatie heeft men echter nog nooit een volledige afbraak kunnen
bewerkstelligen. In hoofdstuk 6 is de invloed van temperatuur, pH en
bufferconcentratie op defi-eliminatiereaktiein waterige oplossing onderzocht om
de mate van afbraak te verhogen. Uit kinetische studies bleek dat elke
temperatuurtoename de snelheid vanfi-eliminatiesterker deed toenemen dan de
snelheidvandeesterificatie. AandeanderekantzorgdepH-dalingvooreendaling
van de 6-eIiminatiesnelheid, echter in veel mindere mate dan de snelheid van
deesterificatie. De bufferconcentratie speelt een belangrijke rol in verband met
zowel het constant houden van depH door middel van de buffercapaciteit als de
beschikbaarheid van hydroxylionen. Verhoging van de temperatuur naar 115 °C
en verlaging van de pH naar 5,0 betekende een verhoging van het percentage
gesplitsteglycosidischebindingenvaneenhoogveresterdepektinebackbonevan5,5
naar 38% (53% van de glycosidische bindingen grenzend aan een veresterde
galacturonzuurbouwsteen). Ondanks het ontstaan van verschillende secondaire
reaktieprodukten kan de extinctie bij 235 nm gebruikt worden om de mate van
degradatiete schatten.
Inhoofdstuk 7isdeafbraak vandedriedoormiddelvan koperprecipitatie
gezuiverde pektines met zuur, chemischefi-eliminatieen endopolygalacturonase
besproken.Dedoorfi-eliminatieenenzymbehandeling afgebroken pektineszijngefraktioneerd metbehulpvanpreparatievegelpermeatiechromatografie (sizeexclusion chromatography = SEC) en de resulterende frakties zijn geanalyseerd op
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neutrale suikers, eiwit enfenolen. Deverdeling vandeneutralesuikersgeeft aan
dathetmodelvanafwisselend voorkomende"hairy"en"smoothregions"ookgeldt
voor industrielepektines. Slechtseengedeeltevandefenolen aanwezig indemet
koper gezuiverde monsters bleek gebonden aan de neutrale suiker-rijke frakties.
Eiwitten zijn gekoppeld aan de hairy regions. Oligomeren met een
polymerisatiegraad tot en met 7, verkregen door endoPG inwerking, werden
geanalyseerd door middel vanHPIEC (high performance ionexchangechromatography). Hun onderlinge verhoudingen werden vergeleken met een theoretisch
verdelingsmodel.Hetovervloedigvoorkomenvanmono-,di-en trigalacturoniden
geeft aan dat indesmooth regions van industrielepektinesvrije carboxylgroepen
voorkomenalsblokkenvanonveresterdegalacturonide-eenheden. SECelutiepatronen van door zuur afgebroken monsters maken aannemelijk dat homogalacturonaanblokken met een gemiddelde polymerisatiegraad van 40 tot 60 onderbroken
worden door rhamnose-eenheden terwijl afbraak met B-eliminatie en endoPG
aangeeft dat de meeste rhamnose-eenheden geconcentreerd voorkomen in die
gebieden die zijketens bevatten. Dit zou betekenen dat de pektinehoofdketen is
opgebouwd uitafwisselend rhamnogalacturonanen enhomogalacturonanen, welke
laatstemetregelmatige intervallen onderbroken wordendoor rhamnose-eenheden.
Inhoofdstuk 8zijndedrieindustrieleHMpektinesvergelekenopbasisvan
hun fysisch-chemische gedrag. In overeenstemming met gepubliceerde gegevens
bleek de gelsterkte voornamelijk af te hangen van de polymerisatiegraad en het
galacturonzuurgehalte en wordt zij slechts in lichte mate be'invloed door de
hoeveelheid zijketens en/of vrije neutrale polysacchariden. Verder vertoonde6en
van detwee citruspektines zowel een lagere gelsterkte als een hogere stabiliteitsconstante voor calcium. Een simpele, gevoelige en reproduceerbare test is
ontwikkeld om de calciumgevoeligheid van HM pektines te karakteriseren. Een
grotere affiniteit voor calcium kan een hogere calciumgevoeligheid verklaren
alsmede een lagere oplosbaarheid en dientengevolge slechtere geleringseigenschappen in de aanwezigheid van calciumionen. Deze affiniteit voor
calciumionenkantoegeschrevenwordenaandewerkingvanpektinemethylesterase
in decitrusschil voorafgaand aandeextractie.
Deverzameldegegevensvanslechtsdriepektinemonsterslatengeenharde
conclusies toeomtrent derelatietussen structuur enfysisch-chemisch gedrag van
industrieleHMpectines. Hetlijkterechter opdateenaantalmoeilijk te begrijpen
eigenschappenzoalsoplosbaarheid ofgelsterktesterkgerelateerd zijn aandeinteren/of intramolekulaire verdeling van methoxylesters in de pektinemonsters. Een
bloksgewijzeverdelingvanzelfseenkleingedeeltevandevrijecarboxylzurenleidt
altoteen hogeregevoeligheid ten opzichtevan calciumionen enkan degelsterkte
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alverlagen. Uitdeverzameldegegevensblijktdathetuitzonderlijk moeilijk is om
blokken vanongemethoxyleerdegalacturonzuureenhedente analyseren dieslechts
een klein gedeelte van het totaal aan ongemethyleerde galacturonzuurresiduen
vertegenwoordigen (de rest is waarschijnlijk at random verdeeld over de
pektinebackbone). Het effect van de aanwezigheid van deze blokken echter kan
gemakkelijk gekwantificeerd worden doordecalciumgevoeligheid temeten.
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RESUME
Le comportement physique des pectines industrielles n'est encore pas
completement £lucide\ Des preparationsdepectine qui apparaissent comme£tant
tres proches l'unedel'autre enanalysederoutinepeuvent secomporter de fagon
tres differente dans des applications telles que la confection de confitures ou la
stabilisationdesprolines,particulierementenpresenced'ionscalcium.Malgre"des
efforts de recherche tres intenses, notre connaissance des elements structuraux
constituantles pectines industrielles hautement mgthylees (pectines HM)presente
encoredelargeslacunes. Lebutdecetravail &aitdedevelopper desmgthodesde
caracterisationdelastructurechimiquedetroispectinesHMindustrielles,choisies
pour leursdifferences decomportement en application.
Les donnees bibliographiques relatives a la nomenclature, au rdle et aux
applications des substances pectiques ont 6t6 passees en revue dans le chapitre 1.
La bibliographie concernant la structure et l'analyse des pectines a €\& decriteet
discuteedans les chapitres2 a7.
Le chapitre 2 decrit la composition chimique des trois pectines HM
industrielles qui doivent Stre comparers. La fraction qui n'est pas liee a l'acide
polygalacturoniquepardesliaisonscovalentes,appelee"ballast", a&661imin6epar
traitement aucuivre.Ellecontientdespolysaccharides neutreset, dansenmoindre
quantity, des protemes et des composes phenoliques. Les molecules de pectine
purifies sontprincipalement constitutesd'acide polygalacturonique partiellement
methoxyle" et de sucres neutres, mais elles portent aussi quelques matieres
phenoliques etprot&ques. Les moleculesdepectinedespreparations industrielles
extraites de citron et de pomme sont tres similaires a celles extraites desm&mes
sourcespardesproceduresdouces,maisportentmoinsdesucresneutres. Ceciest
probablement du auphenomenede "rognage" des chaines laterales qui se produit
pendant l'extraction industrielle, en milieu acide et chaud. Les trois pectines ont
6t6trouveeslegerementac&ylees(DAc 1,5 et5,0pour lespectinesdecitronetde
pomme, respectivement). La pectine extraite de pomme contient plus de sucres
neutres et plus de composes phenoliques mais moins de protemes que les deux
pectinesdecitronquisonttresprochesl'unedel'autre. Neanmoins,l'unedesdeux
pectinesdecitron(citronA)contientunefraction quisembleetremoins estenfiee.
Cettem&mepectinede citron sediffeYencie aussidesdeux autres echantillonspar
sa plus forte teneur en calcium. Les mgthodes analytiques ont 6t6 examinees de
fagon critiqueet amglioreesdans lebutd'analyser desmicro-£chantillons.
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Dans le chapitre 3, une m&hode de determination de la viscosite
intrinsequedes solutionsdepectinepar viscosimetrie classiqueaetedevelopp£e.
Unerelation obtenuepar la combinaisondeplusieurs expressions classiques dela
viscosite"permetladeterminationdelaviscosite"intrinsequeapartird'un seulpoint
experimental sanspertedeprecision.
L'analyse globaledes echantillonsdepectinenefournit pas d'information
surlesdifferences existantentrelesmolecules(distributionintermoleculaire). Afin
demieuxcomprendrel'h&erogen6ite"desechantillons,lespectinesindustriellesont
etefractionnees par chromatographic preparative.
Le chapitre4decrit ladistributiondetailledespectines industrielles.Les
trois echantillons depectine industrielleontetefractionnes al'echellepreparative
par chromatographie d'exclusion stenque (SEC), et la composition chimique, la
viscositeetladiffusion delalumieredechaquefraction onteteetudiees. L'analyse
chimique revele que la composition varie de fagon importante d'une fraction a
l'autre. Dans chacun des trois echantillons, la fraction des petites masses
moieculaires contient la plupart des polysaccharides neutres ainsi que quelques
petites molecules de pectine riches en sucres neutres, provenant sans doutedela
degradation de quelques molecules de pectine pendant la procedure d'extraction.
De plus, les echantillons de pectine de citron contiennent quelques molecules de
grande taille qui sont riches en sucres neutres. Les composes phenoliques et les
proteines co-eiuent avec lesfractions riches en sucres neutres. Dans la pectinede
pomme, les composes phenoliques et les proteines sont principalement presents
dans les fractions de faible masse moieculaire. Les molecules des pectines de
citron, particulierement celles de l'echantillon A ont tendance a s'aggreger en
presence d'ions calcium. Les aggregats peuvent Stre brises par des forces de
cisaillement, un chauffage ou l'addition d'agents cheiatants. La formation detels
aggregats de pectinate de calcium semble Stre due a la presence de quelques
moleculesdefaibledegredemethoxylation.Lesmesuresdediffusion delalumiere
suggerentquemSme desfractions deSECtresetroitessontencoretresheterogenes
sur la base de leur masse moieculaire, ce qui indique de larges differences de
conformation moieculaire.
Lechapitre5decritladistributionintermoleculairedeschargeseiectriques
danslespectines industrielles.Lestroisechantillonsdepectineontete fractionnes
a l'echelle preparative par chromatographie d'echange d'ions (TEC) et l'analyse
chimiquedesfractions arevelequelesmoleculesdepectinequidifferent encharge
se differencient aussi par leur composition. Les sucres neutres, les composes
phenoliques et les proteines co-eiuent avec les molecules de pectine. Les
constituantsautresquel'acidegalacturoniquesemblent&reassociesavectoutesles
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molecules de pectine, mais principalement avec celles qui necessitent une haute
force ionique pour eiuer de la colonne d'echange d'ions. Malgre de larges
differences quantitatives, la distribution des divers sucres neutres parmi les
molecules de pectine est apparue tres similaire pour les pectines de citron et de
pomme, indicant degrandes similarites de structure. La separation des molecules
depectinepar echanged'ions'estr6v616e Stredependantedeplusieursparametres
chimiques tels que le degre" de methoxylation mais probablement aussi de la
distribution intramoleculaire des acides carboxyliques libres et de la presence de
composes phenoliques. Cela rend 1'interpretation des profils dilution d'echange
d'ion difficile et incertaine.
Ladistributionintermoieculairedeselementsstructuraux,particulierement
celledes esters methyliquesest apparue commetres importantepour expliquer la
reactivite" des molecules de pectine envers les ions calcium. Par ailleurs, des
differences decomportement physiquepeuventaussidependredelasequencedans
laquelle les differents elements structuraux sont arranges (distribution
intramoleculaire).
II aetepropose quela reaction de 6-eiimination quirompt specifiquement
les liaisons glycosidiques contigues a un residu acide galacturonique methoxyie,
sans limitation sterique, soit utilisee pour la determination de la distribution des
esters methyliques lelong des molecules de pectine. Neanmoins, a cause de la
competition avecunereaction dedesesterification, lareaction completen'ajamais
pu Streobtenue. Dans lechapitre 6, l'influence delatemperature, dupH etdela
concentration de la solution tampon sur la reaction de B-eiimination en milieu
acqueux aeteetudieedans lebutd'ameiiorer lerendement delareaction. L'etude
desvitessesdereaction amontrequetouteaugmentationdetemperatureaugmente
le rendement de la reaction plus que celui de la reaction de desesterification.
D'autrepart, toutediminutiondepHdiminuelavitessede6-eiimination maisbien
moins que la vitesse dedesesterification. La concentration de la solutionjoueun
r61etresimportantencontrolantlepHparl'intermediairedupouvoirtampon,ainsi
qu'en determinant la disponibilite des ions hydroxyle. En augmentant la
temperaturejusqu'a 115°C et en abaissant le pHjusqu'a 5,0, le pourcentage de
liaisons glycosidiques rompues a ete ameiiore de 5,5 a 38% (53% des liaisons
glycosidiquescontiguesaunacidegalacturoniquemethoxyie). Malgre l'apparition
de nombreux produits de reaction secondaires, l'absorbance a 235 nm peut fitre
utiliseepour estimer l'etat d'avancement de lareaction de fi-eiimination.
Danslechapitre7,lestroisechantillonsdepectineindustriellepurifieespar
precipitation au cuivre ont ete degradees par hydrolyse acide, 6-eiimination
chimiqueetPenzymeendopolygalacturonase. Lesproduitsdedegradationobtenus
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parB-eliminationettraitementenzymatiqueont6t6fractiones parSECpreparative,
et les fractions obtenues ont 6t6analysees pour leur composition en sucres, en
prolines et en composes phenoliques. La distribution des sucres neutres indique
quelemodeledeszonescheveluesalternant avecdeszones lissesest aussivalable
pour les pectines industrielles. Seule unepetite partie des composes phenoliques
presentdanslespectinespurifiees setrouveassocieeauxsegmentsrichesensucres
neutres.Lesprolinessontassocieesauxzoneschevelues.Lesoligomeresdetaille
inferieure ou egale a 17produits par Taction de Fendopolygalacturonaseont €t€
analyses par chromatographic d'echange d'ions a haute performance, et leur
proportions relatives ont 6t6 comparers a une distribution theorique modele.
L'abondance des mono-, di-ettrimeresd'acide galacturonique suggereque, dans
les zones lisses des pectines industrielles, les acides carboxyliques libres sont
regroupes en blocs de residus acides carboxyliques non esterifies. Les profils
dilution SEC des pectines degradees par hydrolyse acide suggerent que des
sequenceshomogenesd'acidegalacturoniquede40a60r&idusalternentavecdes
unites de rhamnose, alors que les degradations par B-elimination et
endopolygalacturonase indiquent que la plupart des unitds rhamnose sont
concentreesdans les regions portant les chaines laterales de sucres neutres. Cela
pourraitvouloir direquelachaineprincipaledelapectineestenfait constitutede
regions rhamno-galacturoniques alternant avec des zones homogenes d'acide
galacturonique,cesdernieres&antinterrompuesaintervalleregulierpardesunites
rhamnose isolees.
Dans le chapitre 8, lestroispectines HM industrielles ont 6t6 comparers
sur labasedeleur comportement physique. Enaccord avec les donngespubliees,
laforce degel est apparuedependreprincipalement dudegre" depolymerisation et
delateneur enacidegalacturonique,etn'estquefaiblement affectee parlaquantity
de chaines laterales ou de polysaccharides neutres libres. De plus, une des deux
pectinesdecitronamontre"uneplusfaibleforcedegelainsiqu'uneforteconstante
de stability avec le calcium. Un test simple, sensible et reproductible a &e"
developpe"pour caracteriser la sensibilityau calcium des pectines HM. Une plus
forte affinite" pour les ions calcium pourrait expliquer une moindre solubility et
donedemoinsbonneperformances engelificationenpresenced'ionscalcium. Une
telle affinite" pour les ionscalciumspeut etreattributeaTaction de pectinmethyl
esterasedans lespeaux de citron avantTextractiondelapectine.
Les donnees collectees apartir detrois echantillonsdepectine seulement
nepermettentpasdedresserdesconclusionsdefinitivesquantalarelationstructure
chimique-comportement physique des pectines HM industrielles. Neanmoins, il
semblequeplusieurspropri&esdifficiles a comprendre telles quela solubilityou
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laforce degel sontfortement lieesaladistributioninteret/ou intramoleculairedes
estersm6thyliquesdanslesechantillonsdepectine.Unedistributionenbloc,mgme
d'unetresfaiblepartiedesacidescarboxyliqueslibresconduitauneuneplus forte
sensibility aux ions calcium et pourrait require lepouvoir gelifiant. Des donnees
accumulees dans cette these, il apparait qu'il est extrSmementdifficile d'analyser
desblocsderesidusd'acidegalacturoniquenonestenfies quand ilsnerepresented
qu'unefaible proportiondesr&idusd'acidegalacturoniquetotaux (lesautres6tant
probablementrepartisdefacon aleatoirelelongdelachainepectique).N6anmoins,
les effets de leur presence peuvent facilement Strequantifies par la mesure de la
sensibilityau calcium.
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